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Chelsea Savings Bank,
CI1EU8BA, MICHIGAN1.

Oldest and Stroi^^tJ^anl^ifi Western Wash-
f tenaw County.

D«legatei Chosen by the Republican! to

Attend the State Convention-Town*
send Bndo|ied for U. S. Senator. i(

ipital ind Surplus, - $175,000.00

SnitDlee Fand, • - - $275,000.00• . I

Total Resonrces, - $900,000.00

Money to Loan on Good Approvpd Security.

Thip Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

PROMPT ATTEHT10K GIVE1I TO ALL BUSIHESS ERTHUSTED TO US.

DBjioBitfl in the Savings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January Istor.July 1st.

\V«* Sollolt Vour llitnltiiiu: IIiihIim'nn,

OVVIOSIZ7S.

FRANK P. Q LAZIER, I resident.

W.J. KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vice President.
THRO E. WOOD, Caphler. P.0.8CHAII1LE, Aaalaiani Canbier.
A. K.8TIMSON, Auditor. .GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Aooouniant.

PINEAPPLES
[Now is the height of the Pineapple season.

We havejhern all sizes and prices. Let

us have * ur canning orders.

Fresh.

Vegetables
Tender. Crisp.

Strawberries

WHOLE NUMBER 904.

THE HIT comm
IN ANN ARBOR ON MONDAY.

Monday Wualitonnw county held her
11 rat primary fcpform convention at Ann
Arbor, and the familiar faces of repnb-

licaim usually hoc- at county conven-

tiona worn in uvidonoo, except that some
of the outlying; townships were only
partially roproHontod.

County chairman Vanduwurker called
the convention to order at 2:80 p. m.,

and named H.G.Prettynmn as temporary

chairman. John Lawson was elected
secretary.

On motion of R. 8. Copeland, the chair

appointed the following committees:

Credentials— E. K. Leland, Nortbflold;

Fred Wheeler, Salem; George N. Foster,

Ann Arbor township; G. L. Hovt, Lodi.

Permanent Organization and Order of

Husiness— Dr. R. 8. Copeland, Ann Arbor;

Archie Wilkinson, Sylvan; Hugh Van do
Walker, Ypsllanti; (’has. Ganntlett, York;

John H. Kingsley, Manchester.

Resolutions— WT W. Wedomeyer, Ann
Arbor; John Pray, Northfleld; Henry
Fisli, Hallno; Don Ijiwrence, Ypsllanti;
George llreotnor, Bridgewater. •

Wlillu the various committees wore at

work, Hon. J. K. Beal announced his
withdrawal from the hold as candidate

for roprosentntlvo in the legislature.
W. K. Childs offered a resolution com-

menting Mr. Beal’s services in the legis-

lature and endorsing tho candidacy of
Judge Newkirk, which was referred to
the committee on resolutions.

Judge E. P. JohnsMi, one of the old

Washtenaw repubBcan war horses,. noW
judge of the supremo court of the Philip-

pine MamH being present, was called
upon for a speoch, and gave an interest-

ing and instructive address on the work
being done by the United States govern-

ment in the islands, and the manners
and characteristics of the natives, as
well as some history of tho country.
Wiiile the delegates were all well enter-

tained by the judge, they were a little

disappointed that lie did not tell that

"hoU" story. They always liked that

story.

Tho commit! oo on pormsnuut organisa-

tion anil order of liualiiuaa reported In

favor of making til temporary oftloeri
permanent, and Hint the ohalr appoint a

committee of ten to reeommond sixteen,
delegates to the state convention and

refer the same to the convention.

This proposition was hotly debated,

the committee claiming that, inasmuch

us Wakli tenaw had only sixteen dele-
gates and tlUrty-two voting precinets,
In this way a more representative set of

delegates could ho chosen, as far as
Ideation is concerned, than by having a

few men do all the naming. The conven-

tion thought dlffe» mt and voUid to
divide the county into the two legisla-
tive districts and select eight delegates

In each district. Thin was done, and,
when tt.a smoko of the battle cleared

R. W. Wood, Lodi.

Edvifrrd Gorihan, Lyndon.

Frttf Freeman, Manchester.

Jay Pray, Northfleld.

John Mann, Salem.

N. G. Carpenter, Pittsfield.

W. L. Fowler, Salind.

Chat Stannard, Solo.
Henry O’Neil, Sharon.

Perty Townsend, Superior.

A. W. Wilkinson, Sylvan.

Frank Wheeler, Webster.

Chas. Gauntlett, York.

I. L. Smith, Ypsllanti town.

Hugh Van De Walker, Ypsllanti, lat
ward.

Don Lawrence, Ypsllanti, 2d ward.

Richard Owen, Yps lanti, fld ward.

John Thompson, Ypailanti, 4th ward.

ytPaul Bomeneck, Ypsllanti, fitli ward.

The committee on resolutions then re-

ported as follows, tho report being
adopted with enthusiasm by the conven-
tion: .

“The republicans of Washtenaw comi-
ty, in convention assembled, declare
their renewed faith in tho prlnelp'.wN ol
the great political organization whose

history has been tho history of (lie re-

public from the day* of Abrahlftn Lincoln

to the days of Theodore Roosevelt.

“The republican party is in power to-

day in county, in state and in nation,
and in each field it has demonslrnted Its

capacity for efficient public service.

“We are' proud of the record of our
republican county uMcers and legislators

in house^and senate who have faithfully
discharged their respective duties to the

citizens af Washtenaw.

“We heartily endorse the splendid ad-
ministration of state affairs under Gov.

Fred M. Warner, who h ii been ably sup-

ported by strong and capable state
ofticials, none of whom have rendered
better or metis efficient service than our

own follow-citizon, Michigan's statu
treasurer, Hon. Frank P. Glazier.

“We take pride In tho work Unit lias
been done by Michigan's delegation in
congress, but more espeulully are ivd>
proud of the brilliant public record of

our own congressman, who has nUskI at
the right hand of our great president,

and who Is sure to be trlQfiiphantly re-
nominated and re-oleoted from tho sec-

ond district this full; and wo rejnlou
farther In the fact that the people of

Michigan appreciate hla work to such an

extent that we feel justified In the hope

and expectation that after tho legisla-
ture moots in January next wo shall
know him as United States Senator,
Charles K. Townsend.
“Whereas, An effort is being mudo on

tho part of some of the candidates for

tho office of United States senator from

this state to secure tho endorsement of

the approaching state oonvontUn for] lllMiJ',|,i'l''',^|1'1
that high office, therefore be it

“Resolved, By the republicans iof
Washtenaw county, Si convention ns-
sembled, to select delegates to said state

convention, that we strongly oppose any

ueh *111 tempt to forestall the action of

tho legislature, whoso duty It is, under
the constitution of the United States, to

choose our senators. v
“Resolved, that we hereby request

that each and every delegate chosen to

represent us In tho state convention to

FOLLtfED THE THREAD.'

Lightning Farted a Motonnan’s Rub-
ber Coat at the Baek— Harold Gage;
Formerly of Sylvan, the Sufferer.

Lightning tore the coat off the back
of Motorman Hafold Gage of the Jackson

Consolidated Traction company Tharsday
evening.

Superintendent B. F. O’Mara of tf»0
road was at the down-town end of the
telephone, and Gage was at the end at
Sager’s switch, Just east of the city.

From the O’Mara end there seemed to
lie a Niidden Interruption of the conver-

salleii. A little later the conductor's
video came over the line to the su|ieriii-

tondont. “What'a tho matter?" asked
Superintendent O'Mara.

' “Tills Is the conductor talking," was
the response. “Gage was knuoked end
over end with a shook off the 'phone." ,

The oondiiatot took the order. When
Gage was able to take an inventory of
liliiiaolf, lie dlseovorod that hia rubber

at did not fit him as liefore. The gar-
merit was ripped down tho back seam
from collar to the skirt, undoubtedly the

freak of the lightning. Ills feet were
also burned. Fortunately, Gage was not
seriously hurt and was working yester-
day.- Jaekson I’atrlnt of June Ifl.

Mr. (luge is a sou of H. L, Gsge4, ana Is

well known to most of the reeldents of
this place,

Musical Reoltal.

The pupils of Miss Mary A. Clark will
give a musical recital In the Chelsea

opera house on Monday evening, Juno
'Jo, IIHM), eommemdiig at 8 o'clock. An
admission of Um oeuts will bo charged.
Following In the programi

Duet— Rough Riders ........ Kngelmann
Mary and Adeline Nplruagle.

Waltz ................. . ICiigelm.mn

Alma Hager.

IMuno Trio— Flying Squadron. . , . Barlow

Alta Williams, Phylls lUftroy,

and Margaret Burg.

Recitation— "An Awful Little Girl"

................ Katherine Hoffman

Duet Sul rla Galop ....... . ....... Ganz
Mary Koch and Edith Bates.

Quartette—** 'Tla Morn". ....... .Glebel

Mary and Adeline Rplrtangle, Edna
RuTtrey, Marguerite Kder. ,

Faiitaslu do Concert ............. i .Holt

Affa N. Davis.

Twittering of the Hirda ......... Rlllence

Veronica Schwikerath.

Vocal.. .................  Selected

Mary Hplrnaglo. Vj

Galop de Rravnue. . v . . ....... Kowalaki

Kdna Raftrey.

Gavotte " '  Stafford

i ..Jiei luo KeeUn.

away, it was found that In tho tint dis-

trict Ann Arbor city had contributed ,)e at Detroit on tho 8Ut day of

Received Dally. “No Left-Cvers*’

“Steel Cut” Cotfee
We’ve Just Installed a new Coffe Mill that

I cuts the berry into small uniform particles In-

jatead of grinding it in the usual w^y. Thus it

not c.rushed as by the old method,, and the

littfeoil c^lis remain unbroken. The essential
°ii (food product) cannot evaporate anc* *8 pre"

^ed Indeflnately. Coffee pi spared In this
banner will make from ten to twenty cups more
of full strength coffee than it will if ground In the

dd way.

The Teas “That Please’

At the Busy Store of

FREEMAN BROS.

five patriots out of the night who wore
ready to Niicriflce tlicmsolvus for the
good of t o party. Sylvan, not to be
outdone In love for tho country, contri-

buted two, and all the rest of the town-

ships in tho first district -coiitrlbiitcd*

the lone one mail required to complete

tho quota without a draft being neons-

nary. In tho second district Miuy did a

little more boattorlng. In fact, they
scattered an much that ('apt. K. I‘. Allen
was not hit, the delegates evidently
thinking he had done enough for the
county at large, and so did lint require

him to further aacrlfl1'- himself at the

state convent!?”* ,
Tho following were the aelectlonii ns

delegate! to the ttftte ctili volition by the

district oaucuiee and wore duly ratified

by the convention) r

W. J. Knapp, It. H. Copelar^ Charlea
Miller, J. K. Beal, W. W. Wedomeyer, J,
•?-. Fray, A. J. Sawyer, Archie Wilkinson,

John W. Drosselhousd, A. J. Waters, John

K. Campbell, George Dennison, D. C.
Griffin, J. H. Webb, C. P. Alley, and Joe

Moyers
On motion, George Vandawarker Was

re-elected chairman of the county ooffi

mittoo and George W. Sample wag made
secretary of the rune by acclamation.

The secretary then called the roRi of
•products and the following were elected

moirsberr. of the county committee: 
J. K. Beal, Ann Arbor, 1st wanl.
Julius Haarer, Ann Arbor, 2d ward.

Charles L. MUfer, Ann Arbor, 8d Ward:

W. W. Wedomeyer, Ann Arbor, 4th
ward.
John Shadfbrd, Ann Arbor, 6th ward
11. G. Prettyman, Ann Arbor, 6th ward.

R. 8. Copeland, Ann Arbor, 7th waM,
> Goo. Foster, Ann Arbor town,
Geo, 8. Osborn,' Augusta.

, Bridgewater.

July next, use all honorable moans to
defeat any such action, If attempted, In

order that every oumtlduto for amiator

shall have an equal olnmou hufore the

legislature."

DEMOCRATIC COUNT, CONVENTION

commit
Credentials— Arthur Coe, Augusta; G.

Henry Stumpen-

Henry Dieterle, Dexter.

John Reno, Freedom.

Arlington Gfaerln, Lima.

Raid Iff th« Offitrt Hoiiw Aar. Arbor
TuMdffy-J)aliff«tt« OhQMR lor tbo
It At# Oonvantlon,

The donmorutN held their county eon-

ventlon In the oourt house at Ann Arbor
Tuesday and delegate a to the atate con

ventlon wore chosen from each district.

William Murray was called to preside
over the convention and Lee N. Brown,

of Ypsllanti, waa made secretary.

The chairman appointed the following

ttOMI
eHtlals—

Lowdeta,’ Ypsllanti;

heuseil.

Porrhahent Organisation and Order of

Busincs!— C. L. Yost, Ypsllanti; John
Bnfkhftrt, Lodi; Charlea Kelsey, York.

Resolfftlons— 8. W. Beakes, Ann Arboz;
Traoy L. Towner, Ypailanti; John Luta,
Saline,

Bert Hamriiond of Saline and James
McGregor of Ypsllanti were appointed
tellers/

The following were selected as the
derates to the state convention.
First District— T. D. Kearney, Ann

Arborj Dan Sutton, Northfleld; J. D.
ft yah, Ann Arbor; M. J. Cavanaugh,
Aim Arbor; W. H. Murray, Anff Arbor;
Jacob F* Schab, Ann Afbori Ja-ges Tay-
lo , Chetpea; James Finnell, Ann Arbor;
D. E. Smith, Salem;' Charlea Braun, Ann
nrbor,
Second District— Lee N. Brown, Yi*al-

lautis John Burley, Augusta; Dr. Mc-
Lacblan; Yorii; C. L. Yosk •Ypsllanti;
John Lfftz, &|the; Joe. Burkhar> T^1*
T. L. Towner; YpSlUnttiHenry St
heuaeV^PeilMB; Mat Max “*
Geo^eFeidkamp, Saline.

Piano, Mary A. Clark; cornet, Fred
Fulier; baritone, Ga.?. Clark;

violin, Ixniis Burg.

Duet Hesl less Galop ...... ... Meaolmm
Peter Weiek and Mlsa Clark.

Sailor Boy’s Dream ........... Le Haohu
Ruth Raftrey.

Walts.. ....................... Kohler

Wlnlfml Staplsb.

Birds of Spring ....... *, ............ Lange

Edith Bates.

Piano Trio - Bridal Maroh. t . .Sohneidor

AIU Williams, Kdna Mar ̂ y,

Mabel Hummel.
Silvery Echoes . ... ..........  .Blake

Mary Hlndelang.
Duet Society March ..... . . .Kngelmann

Emma and Edith Beeler.
Quin tot to -Last Night .......... KJerulf

Pauline, Harriet, Heleu, Vincent,

and Louis Burg.

Duet— Yalse Brlllaote. , ....... Ludorlo

Elaine Jackson, Nets B. Fuller.

Vocal ....................     .Hehtctcd

Mr. M.fleruoy.

Grand Galop de Concert ............ Holt

Lucille MoKernan.
Duot .“Brig up hale" Galop. . . . Dessau x

Agatha Kelly, Adeline Splrnagle.

Ushers -Peter Weiok, Harold kt.roo.

The Month of Weddings

ax

Kil* » problem easily solved by consulting ns.

our stock of

Gommencement.
There is an ttbiindiinee of gift things here, of every kind and

description, from the inexpensive little things to the more elaborate,

and higher. priced articles. In small and medium priced things the
showing is unusually strong. Mostly sensible things — useful as
well as decorative.

“What to Give’
C’ome in and inspect

Cut Glasa, Sterling; Silver,
Hand Painted Chl.ia, (Jilt Books,
The Popular C opyright Hooka,

High ftrade Stationery, Leather tioodn.
We are prepared to supply your wants at very low prices.

Solid Gold Jewelry.
Nrnrl' rim, Brooch Pin*, 4 ullnr Pin*, Nerk

C'halna, Veal Vluiliia, llrncelel*.

Watches and Diamonds.
Reliable goods at, the right price.

Our Drug Department.
Is in "charge of thoroughly competent and experienced

Pharmacists. Our strek of Drugs and Medicines is fresh and
'complete.

We Solicit Your Business.

Bank Drug Store.
TT

imtmtmmn»6wmw»Hammnmmmii|

HAMMOCKS
’T
The largest line to select from ever

shown in Chelsoe,.

Hot Weather Goods of all kinds; The White Frost Refriger-
ators, Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hoes, Window
Screen i, and Screen Doors.

WE HAVE
A Oomplete Line of

Iron Age Farm and Garden
Tools.

j . Ill Plows we lead with the Oliver walking and riding, Burch
wont! and steel huam. We have the only genuine Oliver and Burch
Jtepalri ii* CheUsu. No other fit as good. Side delivery hay
rakes, hay loaders, hardware, builders’ hardware a specialty,' farm
Implements, wagons, road waghns, buggies, surreys, harness of all.
kinds, whips, and the best ccmurs in Chelsea. We have the best
Blake of paint, lead and oil. Our machine oil has no equal in
quality. We have the Champion mowers, binders, rakes and
tedders. There is no better tools made.

Zrs. George Uok.

M ra. George Ziok; of Graaa Lake, died

early Thursday morning, June 14, 1906,
after a short lllnesu of perltonetla. The
funeral was hold Saturday morning at
Q o’clock at the kouae on west Main’
street and 11 o'clock at the German M.
E. church In Francisco

Thoceofthe family who were called
to Grass Lake by her illness and death
were her father and mother, Michael
Schenk and wife, of Sylvan, Wsa, Wok
and wife, of Jackson, B. L. iMekell sad
wife, of Detroit, Elmer Kirk by awl wife,

of Jackson, Wilbur McLaren and wife,
of Lima, Mra, Herman Dancer, of Ctaol-

Wm. P., Adolph, Henry, Edwin,

Bazaar Department.
See our 14 quart dishpans for 10c. Cups and saucers at low

prices. A full line of glassware and china. Croquet sets of all
kinds. -

’ Lamb woven wire fence, the best along the pike, always on
hand.

HOLMES A WALKER
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT..

n»»»H»mmfflm«mnffltnn»nnnH 3

sea,

ry Btumpen-
CVpsilantP*

Iielbeit and John Schenk, and Mlsa Ada
Rohenk, of Sylvan.

The deceased was well hnown by
many of the residents of this community.
The surviving members of her family

have the sympathy of a Urge foljowiflg
of friends.

Don't he fooled and mads to .behave
that rbeumatLin can be* oniwd with
local appliance*. Hollister**
Mountain Tea la the only posRlto
fur .rheumatism/ 85 ceiiU,Tes or
UU The B-nk Drug Store. ,

We Sell the Best of ‘Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and thfl/
quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Stor
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The Chelsea Standard-Herald.

CHELSEA,

O. a 8TIMSON, Puo.

MICHIGAN

• Women’s Achievements.
There can be no reasonable com-

plaint that women may not do nowa-
days anything which they can do well.
The record of a single week tells of
m woman elected collector of taxes;
of another winning in competition the

appointment as sculptor of the 915.*
000 bronze doors of the chapel at An-
napolis naval academy; of a third who
has made a country home self-support-
ing by the raising oi chickens, rabb'lts

and cats; and of two other women who
have sent one and a half million roses

to market in a year. Surely these
achievements represent a wide range
ct employments. From the studio to
tbt hoUwftnrtKjind from the town treas-
ury to the cattery, the variety is large

enough to suit all tastes. Success in
iny of these directions has not come
by accident. It stands for a certain
Whole-hearted devotion to ‘ work, a
study of iclentiflc or artistic methods;

In short, of a wise grasp of the results

I ct previous experiments, and a cour-
ageous Improvement upon them. No
cne of the four occupations implies to

the thoughtful person of to-day any
cf the •’unsexlng” of the workers on
which critics harped so constantly 40
years ago. It is not unlikely that the
tax collector drives about her country

district with her children in her wag-
on. Rose house and chicken yard are
i.jiural accompaniments of a real home.
The sculptor’s work is exacting, it Is
true, in its demai ' for personal free-
dom. But even that may not prevent
the artist from bi:hc the most beloved
of old-maid aunts. I’ntll women ac-
quire the habit of disobeying the heart

at the command of the head, they may
safely be trusted t£>, work In any way
and in any place they wish in this
busy world.

EVENTS NOTED
ARMED SONS ATTEND FUNERAL

OF MOTHER TO RESIST
INQUEST.

A MURDERER’S THREAT
A Glance at Thing* That Have Hap-
pened In the State During the Past

Few Day*.

Danger in Dieting.
New Yorkers who are dieting them-

atlives ro reduce their weight may drop
fend from heart disease, according to
frof. .Alexander Haig, the English die.

etry expert. He writes from Londoi
to the medical fraternity of New Yorrf
city warning Americans against th >•
popular notion that the average man
enii ton much. • Knowing the opinion
’ titling ground, ’ he says, "It Is de-
fable to live on a smaller qualify

of albumen than has hitherto bceu gen-
erally acknowledged as sufficient, I

No Autopsy Allowsd,
Three of khe children of Mrs. Dora

Exner fainted nt their mother's fu-
neral In Niles when it was feared
that e authorities would Interfere
to prevent burial. Two of tho sons
were armpd and swore they would
resist any attempt of Coroner Alonzo
Platt to stop the funeral. Five citi-
zens had petitioned tho coroner to
hold an Inquest according id law,
after an affidavit had becn'lssucd by
Dr. Z. Vanoppen, who 'Stated that he
was called to treat Mrs. Exner on
June 10. He administered some medi-
cine and jhnt same day Dr. A. (1.

Ullrey was also called. On June II,
Mrs. Exner died, members of -the
family made contradictory state-
ments and he, Dr, Vanoppen, refused
to Issue a death certificate Mr. I:l
lery Issued a certificate, hill staled
no cause of death. Dr. Vanop|ieii sins
he does not know the cause of her
death and Is "of the opinion that
death may have been uausetl by
means unknown to him." Dr Vannp-
pen says he will lake the mailer to
court and If possible compel the ex-
humation of the remains,

Threatens Anothsr Murder,
Mrs. Maude Wiseman, of Royal

Oak, has been granted a divorce from
Henry Wiseman, now serving a life
sentence at Marquette for tin* mur-
der of Mrs. Ellen Hums at Royal *Oak.
The wife alleged non-btipport. deser-
tion and cruelty, and when the sub-
pens was served on Wiseman In Mar-

Clalma He Wat Robbed.
Wllford Chalmers, a Saginaw bush

ness man, says he was robbed of 9428
while spending a few hours in Port
Huron Friday. He made the acquaint-
ance of Norman Griggs a few hours
after arriving there, and after spend-
ing the night with his new friend
awoke to find himself without his
money.
Chalmers said nothing, however, and

the two men went to a saloon where
Griggs ordered the drinks. While pay-
ing for the liquor it is said Griggs
threw an old pocket piece belonging to
Chalmers on the bar. The young man
was arrested and will face a charge of
larceny.

Mieeing Man.

Michael O’Brien, liquor dealer, foi
over thirty-five years a resident of Bay
City, disappeared with his race flbrse
and a light Concord buggy. He had
been drinking heavily. Saturday the
police received a telephone message
from Freeland, Saginaw county, that
O'Brien’s horse had been found there
in the woods.
The animal had broken,- or been,

driven, through barbed wire fences
and through a swamp, and was in bad
shape. Nothing has been seen or heard
of O'Brien.

Sensation Promlssd.

Sensations are promised when Frank
Rollins, the alleged "Black Hand" man
In the Muskegon- Jail, is brought to
trial- In the October term of the federal
court, on the charge of sending threat-
ening letters through the mails to
former Senator .lames Flood, of Hart.
His attorneys, the Turner brothers, of
Muskegon, say there will be a thor-
otigh airing of Hart's social matters
when the case comes to trial. Scandal
that lias been common village talk for
Jears will bo brought up.

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.

West•Frost on the plains near
Branch killed corn and beans.
Grand Rapids physicians are plan-

ning to organize a new state medical
society.

The board of state auditors has made
an allowance of $48,000 for rebuilding
the wagon shop recently destroyed by
fire at Jackson prison.

Lieut; C. J. Penny, of the naval brl-, . .... .. L > 8ade at Detroit, has resigned as pay-
quelle he »ent woril _b.,ck ihut if he mastPr. Rep j Ed„,ard Blond has bPce,,

appointed to succeed him.Is ever released his first act will be
to murder hla wife. When arrested

tlvp Royal Oak murder Wiseman
s serving a five-year term at Jack-

sbn.

fOL
uAs

Fatal Confusion.

Becoming cot. fused by, two passing
iriilns, two men were run down by
Hie Grand Rapid* flyer on the Mich-
igan Cential at Kalamazoo. George
I licks, aged 4,1, son of wealthy pa-
tenia, and a brother of Robert Hlcka,
a hardware merchant, of Rochester.
N. Y., was dragged a long distance
and terribly mangled, death being in-
stanteneouH. He bad been working us

1 a teamster. Edward Relscb, of Grand
tv» l It my duty to draw attention to i Rapids, lost .{liotli legs below the
the subject because l believe that (ow- km is, bin le may recover.
Ing to what 1 consider erroneous teach-

ing) people may ue led to underfeed
themselvea, and thus enter the danger

rone, where their hearts may either
fall directly or do so when exposed to
spectal strain or stress. Debility from

under feeding may come on so Insid-
iously ihat It Is often far advanced be-

fore It is In any way recognized by the
sufferer. This condition is insidious
also because with the decline of
strength there is very often a decline
of appetite, which leads to a further
loss of both, and when in this condi-
tion and weaker thaq he suspects the
sufferer undertakes some unwarranted
or violent exertion, such as running
for a train, there may follow a more
or less decided collapse.” Nobody, says

Dr. Haig, ought to take less than nine

grains of albumen per day for each
pound of body weight.

Mineral Lands Purchased.
The Wlnthrop & Humboldt topper

property, comprising 1,200 acres :of
land near (be Phoenix and Central
mines In Keweenaw county, has been
purchased by the Calumet & Hecla
Mining Co. from Fred. H.'Begole, trus-
tee, of Marquette. The consideration is
not announced.
The mines were active for only a

few years about half a century ago and
have never b en fully tested. They are
taken over by the Calumet & Hecla in-
terests in pursuance of a policy of as-
similation adopted two .years ago, since
which time thousands of acres of min-
«?fal lands have been absorbed to be
held to reserve and explored in fu-
ture.

Melting D^wn the Hips.
"Trim hips ar- the rage now, mad-

am,” said the beauty doctor. "Shall 1

melt yours down?” "Melt them down?”
The man brought forth a stiff mold, a
kind of corset, that laced in two
places. A long piece of flexible tubing
connected the instrument with the
electrical apparatus at the other end
of the room. "This mold," he said, . . . .

‘'came direct from Faria. It rr>t . . .Went ,
though th* Tutorial «„ 4. « . A. Johnson, of F lint, w^nt home from
though the material In it Is not worth his work a few days ago and found his

Said He Was Drugged.
Charles E. Manning, a traveling

man. was put off a Grand Trunk train
from Chicago at Lansing because he
was apparently intoxicated and created
a disturbance, Tunning through the
train partially disrobed and shouting
that he had been robbed of $250. He
was arrested as a drunk, but stuck to
his story that he had been given
drugged drinks and was robbed.
The train officials evidently became

convinced that something was wrong,
as they caused the arrest of Charles
Peterson on suspicion when the train
reached Port Huron. Peterson, Man-
ning and a third man, who escaped,
had been "jollifying” on the train.

a pair of shoes. But It is very inge-
niously constructed, and It works well.

I'd guarantee it, in a wfcek. to take six

or seven pounds off your hips, madam.
Heat and pressure, applied in conjunc-
tion, are the factors that do the work
—two marvelous new factors that in
local reductions exceed the wildest
creams of the past. Why, madam, if

I put this mold on you, laced it tight,
and turned on the electric heating ap-
paratus, the mold’s heat and its press-
ure together, would, In less than an
hour, take an inch off your hips’ di-
mensions. I have smaller molds, like-
wise electrically heated, for reducing
fat backs, double chins, thick ankles,

afid so on. I am achieving wonderful
results. The swift way I melt down
my patfons in spots is amazing.”
"Why wouldn’t this treatment do for
a fellow with the "big head?”

Miss LucyTET ErnstTof^hlladelphia,
has received* a Carnegie medal on ac-
count of the bravery she showed in
Pike county, Pennsylvania, last sum-
mer. A boy was bitten in the ankle
by a rattlesnake. Miss Ernst opened
tho wound, slightly with a penknife,
i.rd with her lips drew out the poison.

The Carnegie medal is the second she
has received, the boy’s parents hav-
ing given her a handsome one shortly

after the lad was bitten. Anyone
familiar with rattlesnakes will un-
derstand the heroism of the act.

wife missing, and the household goods
gone. He traced the goods to Pincon-
ning, and his wife and a man to Bay
City. They were arrested on a stat-
utory charge, but the woman testified

The couple were discharged and the
case against them dropped. Johnson
says he doesn't care for the woman,
but be wants the household goods.

Want the Property.
Mrs. John Alexander Dowle has

started suit in the Muskegon county
circuit court to recover property in
that county. The property was trans-
ferred from Mrs. Dowie to Deacon
Alexander Granger by W. G Voliva un-
der power of attorney given by Mrs.
Dowie on February 21. Mrs. Dowk
says that at the time he madb a prom-
ise not to transfer any of the property
to anyone else.
About a month ago Dr. Dowie began

suit to recover the White Lake prop-
erty, valued at $200,000.

At the state conclave of Knights
Templar held in Detroit, two thousand
knights were in the street parade
marching to the music of twelve bands.

Peter D. Loomis has announced his
resignation as cashier of the Jackson
City bank, with which he has been en-
gaged for 26 years, since he was 17
years of age.

The body of William Larsen, the 15-
year-old pupil of the Michigan School
for the Blind, who was drowned in
Grand River, was found several miles
down tho streams,

Lafayette Stockwoll, aged 50, left
his home at Collegevlllo Monday morn-
ing. to come to Lansing’ to look for
work. He has not returned and the
family Is worried.

Simon Tuchmun, of Grand Rapids,
In his bill for divorce says he is tired
of doing the family washing and
sweeping. When he struck she threw
a dish of butter in his face.

The home in Mason of Asa f. Bar-
ber, president of the Ingham County
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., and
valued at 92,500, was entirely de-
stioyed by fire; Insurance $1,200.

Max Murray, of Ludlngton, has suc-
cessfully passed the examinations for
a cadetship at I be West Point military
qcademy. Ho was recommended forap-
polntraont by Conarossman R. P.-Bish-'
op.

Cnpt. Marjaraon Is Informed that
the new Ponllso nillltla will bo known
an Co. E, Third regiment, M. N. G.
The armory, which was nearly demol-
ished by a storm, Is being raoldly re-
built.

Mrs. J. Alexander Dowie in an inter-
view In Muskegon says that she does
not believe hey husband is as sick as
be seems to believe. She expecti him
to join herself and their son, Glad-
stone, at Ben Mac Dhul in a few days.
For the second time within two

weeks an engine of the I^ee Paper Co.,
in Vicksburg, has "run away.” A pul-
ley burst, throwing pieces In all direc-
tions; two concrete piers wfere jerked
out of plumb and a line shaft .»nd
steam and water pipes bent.
John Turner was struck on the shoul-

der by a falling beam which was
dropped from the second story of the
new Ann Arbor high school by the
hoisting tackle breaking. Three ribs
w*ere broken and his right lung was
penetrated. He cannot recover.
James Robinson was struck on the

head by a large stone during the
course of an altercation over labor
unionism in a Grand Rapids saloon.

THE LOST* CHILD.

that she had never secured a divorce
from her first husband, though she and. j*18 assailant, who was unknown, ran
Johnson had lived together 19 years, ̂ way after the affray. Robinson's skull

was fractured and he may not live.

As Marlon Packard was putting on
her commencement gown ttf take part
In the graduating exercises of the Ann
Arbor high school, she received a mes-
sage that her father, at Flushing,
Mich., had suddenly died She aban-
doned the commencement exercises
and caught the train for home.
Congressman Joseph Fordney says:

"Congress will probably adjourn June
23. I expect to get appropriation
through for a public building at Owos-
so. The house conferees on the rate
bill will undoubtedly insist on allow-
ing railroads to Issue passes to em-
ployes and members of their families.”
Mr. Fordney returns to Washington on
Sunday.

John Swelg, of Bagley, a pioneer
merchant of Menominee county, was
fatally Injured in a saloon brawl at
Carney. John Jacobson, a quarrelsome'
millhand, struck him a fatal blow,
breaking two of Swelg’s ribs and injur-
ing his spine.

The coroner’s Jury in the death of
Berthold Vogt, whdsc body was found
in Grand river after be had been miss-
ing several days, refused to return a
verdict until an autopsy was held. Cor-
oner Jackson refuses to order an au-
topsy because of the decomposed con-
dition of the body, and because there
Is no suspicion of foul play.

TO SUE IN REBATE CASES

J&IMINAL ACTION AGAINST OIL
AND RAIL MEN ORDERED.

Admissions of Concessions to Stand-
ard Is Caush— Millions in

Fine# Faced.*

SVV:S>. ' y**
* 9 • #

If President Roosevelt Starts Out to Find It, a Rescue May Be Effected.

INSPECTION BILL OUTLINED

COST OF SUPERVISION FALLS ON
- GOVERNMENT.

Requlrse Federal Label on Meat and
Meat Products as Guaranty

of Purity.

Canton Col. Fenton, No. 27, I. O. (L
F., of Flint, will compfete In the prlz(?k
drills at Toronto in September, at the
international cantonment.

The body of Arthur Sena, colored,
drowned at Verona daon, Battle Creek,
was found by boys a mile down the
river, lodged In the branches of a tree.

The case of the heard of regents
against the auditor-general, involving
the authority of the state auditor to
object to the clalma allowed by the
regents, was today continued over
the Jupe term of the supreme court
by consent. Under this arrangement
the case will not come to a bearing
until next October or November,

Washlngton.'—A meat Inspection
provision was completed by the house
committee on agriculture Wednesday
and will be. presented to the house
for action at once, which it is declared
by the committee will insure that
American* meats and meat products
are healthful, clean and in everv re-
spect wholesome and fit for food.
The important features of the legis-

lation are that it places the cost of
the Inspection on the government and
makes an annual automatic apj r«»pria-
Uon of $2,000,000 to pay the expanses
It requires a rigid post mortem and
ante mortem Inspection of all animals
killed for food. It requires .a govern-
ment b*' j>1 ns a passport for all meat
and fir o ducts which inter inter-
state commerce and In addition to this
label, a certificate of purity to the car-

rier and to the secretary of^ngrlculture
for such products which* enter for-
eign commerce. To secure this label
the product must bfi'-handled In ac-
cordance with sanitary regulations to
be prescribed by the. secretary of ag-
rlculture.who Is authorized to employ,
without regaru o the civil service law
for the first year, an adequate corps
of efficient inspectors to supervise the
enforcement of his regulations.
.It prohibits the use of preservatives
or chemicals in the preparation of
meat ' Is which are deleterious to
health, and leaves the matter of de-
termining this question to. the secre-
tary of agriculture. The label bn the
product Is to Indicate the ingredients,
but the date of manufacture is not
required to be stated.
The sanitary rrquirements which

the secretary is to prescribe and en-
force must Insure complete! sanitation
as to all buildings, whether slaughter
hotisip or canning establishments.

vVashington. — Chairman Wads-
worth of the house committee on ag'i-
culture Friday night made public the
correspondence, between President
floosevelt and himself regarding the*
cbmmlttee.
The president in his letter says ihto

almost every change in the house
amendment was for the worse as -coin-
pared with the senate amendment,
nnu, in his judgment, so framed as t.i
minimize the chames of rot ting otr. flows.
the evils in the packing business.
Mr. Wadsworth declares the presi-

dent is "veiy, very wrong" In his es-
timate of the committee's bill, calls
attention to provisions in the bill ami
concludes with an expression of regret
that the president should feel jur.tllieu,
by innuendo at least, in impugning the
sincerity and the competency of a com-
mittee of the house of jepiescutntlves.
"You have no warrantor it,” says Mi.
Wadsworth, in closing.

No Bill in Asylum Case,
iankakee. III.— The grand jury in-
tlg'iting conditions alleged to have

existed and now to exist in connection
with the eastern Illinois asylum for
theNmsane at" Kankakee has voted a
"no bill" in the cae- ol C. R. Miller,
secretary-treasurer -.f the Institution,
who was charged with the appropria-
tion of interest funds accruing to
money belonging to the asylum.

PACKERS DECLARED GUILTY

Kansas City Jury Finds They Ac-
cepted Rebates— Railroad Also

Convicted.

• Kansas City, Mo.— Armour & Co.,

Swift & Co., Cudahy & Co., and the
Nelson Morris Packing 'company were
found guilty in the United States dis-
trict court here Tuesday of accepting
rebates from the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy railway on export shipments
on packing house products.
The specific case considered, which

was practically identical with the oth-
ers. was that charging Cudahy & Co.
with accepting a rate of 23 cents per
100 pounds on a shipment of lard to
New York for export to Germany, when
the legal tariff then on file with the
Interstate commerce commission was
35 cents.

Kansas City, Mo.— The Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Railway com-,
pany was found guilty hero late
Wednesday afternoon by a Jury in the5
United States district court on four
counts of granting -.concessions on
packing house shipments for export
to the Armour Packing company,
Swift & Co., Cudahy & Co., and the
Nelson Morris Packing company.
The conviction carries with it a fine

of from $1,000 to $20,000 on each count.
Judge Smith McPherson, the presiding
Judge, deferred sentencing the defend-
ant until Jund 22. All four counts are
practically the same.

RUSSIAN MOB SLAYS JEWS
Thirty Killed and Many Others Are

Wounded in Massacre at
Bialystok.

Bialystok, Russia. — A Jewish anar-
chist threw a bomb among the Corpus
Christ! procession which was in prog-
ress here Thursday, and killed or
wounded many persons.

In consequence the Christians at-
tacked and massacred the Jews and
demolished their shops.

Thirty persons were killed arid
many others wounded.
The bomb was thrown from the bal-

cony of a house in Alexandrov street.
A Russian clergyman named Fedor-

off was among those killed by the ex-
plosion;

Immediately after the explosion
Jews began to fire with revolvers from
the windows of the house into the
crowd. Soldiers surrounded the house
and fired two volleys into the win-

Concurs in Banking Amendment.
Washington.— The bill amending the

national banking laws with senate
amendments was concurred in by the
house Friday by a vote of 125 to 70. It
provides that a national bank may
loan to a single borrower a sum not
in excess of 30 per cent, of its, capita’
stock.

Schwab May Be Senator.
New York. — The report baa been re

vlved that Charles M. Schwab will turn
up at the proper foment as a candi-
date for United States senator to suc-
ceed Francis G. Newlands. of Nevada,
whose term expires on March 3, 1909.

Former Ball Player Dead.
Boston. — Michael J. Sullivan, a

member of Gov. Guild's council,
and form* y a pitcher of the New
York National leagufe *- baseball club,
died it the city hospital of cerdbral
hemorrhage Friday.*

Meanwhile the enraged Christians
ift tacked the Jewish stores in Alexan-
drov (tml Suraz streets, demolishing
the fixtures and windows and throwing
the goods Into the gutters and beating
and murdering the Jews.

St.‘ Petershm g. — Disorders appear to
have broken out at Bialystok Friday
afternoon with even greater fury than
characterized Thursday's riots. Semi-
official messages from Grodno and
MlnG. report that the excesses were
started again by the throwing of sev-
eral bombs. The crowds then opened
fire on the police station, to which the
troops replied, and there was a con-
stant Interchange of shots between
Jews in their houses and soldiers in
the streets.

Cleveland. — Instructions have been
given at Washington to. begin criminal
proceedings against the Lake Shore
railroad, George J. Grammer, vice pres-
ident of the New York Central lines
west of Buffalo, the Standard Oil com-
pany, end whatever other officers may
be shown to have becq Implicated in
th^- payment and receipt of rebates
whicn were disclosed in the interstate
commerce commission hearing here
Thursday. •
The contemplated proceedings may

| include Edgar Bogardus, traffic man-
ager ol the Standard Oil company at

i Chicago, and other officers of the Lake
Shore at ^Chicago and Cleveland.
This, together with the complete

back-down of the Standard Oil com-
pany, when it was given the eagerly
sought opportunity to make a defense
before the commission, was the de-
nouement of the commission’s session.
Acting under instructions from the

comin’sflon, Attorney J. Marchand
started for Chicago with a view to
preparing tho cases for presentation
to the federal grand Jury there. His
Instructions are poslt’vo with respect
to Capi. Grammer, ni.tl he has .been
further ordered to ascertain whether it
will he possible to proceed also against
the officials of the laiko Shore for a
violation of the Injunctions issued
more than -three years a ;o and re-
straining the railroads from paying re-
bates oi. any kind of traffic. It is the
purpose to proceed under both the in-
junctions and the Elkins amendment
to tn® interstate commerce act.
Th’s decision is the result of testi-

mony given before the commission that
from 1903 to January, 1906, the Lake
Shore paid rebates to the Standard Oil
company, In the form of remitted
charges for storage of oil. The evi-
dence showed that this was done di-
rectly by the authority #»f G. J. Gram-
mer, and was discontinued by his ex-
press authority.

Auditor Marcus C. Tally, of the
Lake Shore, reluctantly told the com-
mission that it had been the practice
of Edgar Bogardus to give his bills
for storage to the general agent at
Chicago, wfio would forward the ac-
counts to (he auditor at Cleveland,
who In turn would give the Chicago
office credit for thri amount without
receiving the money from the Stand-
ard Oil company. The sum thus re-
hated amounted to about $500 a month
and Is said to have been sufficient to
drive other oil dealers out of busi-
ness.

The federal grand Jury will be asked
to indict Vice President Grammer and
the Lake Shore for paying these re-
bates. Under the law both the rail-
road company and the official can he
fined not less than $1,000 nor more
than $20,000 for each offense, and
similar treatment can he given the
Standard Oil company and the officials
of that corporation who may ne
shown to have been guilty of solicit-
ing the payment of the rebates.
The maximum fines that could be

assessed under the law would aggre-
gate $720,000 against the railroad, a
like sum againts each of its officers
who is guilty and a like sum against
the Standard OR compary and against
each of ‘its officials found guilty. It
is possible, therefore, for the Stand-
ard Oil company and the railroad
company and their officials to he as-
sessed several millions of dollars for
Infractions of the law.

In addition to this, if the commis-
sion’s attorney finds that he can pro-
ceed under the injunctions of the
courts, and he is now certain that
this Is* possible, a charge of contempt
of court might be pressed and In-
volve a punishment by both fine and
imprisonment'.
The testimony in the case was so

positive and clear that the commis-
sioners felt that they could not Ignore
It. After communication with Wash-
ington it was determined to institute*
all the criminal proceedings possible
against the accused and to prosecute
them vigorously. The instructions
are to leave no stone unturned in the
attempt to bring the suspects^to the
fullest justice.

Visible Supply of Cotton.
New Orleans. — Secretary Hester’s

statement of the (World’s visible supply
of cotton shows a total of 3.457 373
against 4,621.040 last week. Of this!
the total qf American cotton is 1996
373, against 2,158,010 last week. ’ '

Vote for Lock Canal.

Washington.— :n committee of the
whole Friday the house by a Vote of
110 to 34 voted in favor of a lock canal
across the Isthmus of Panama.

Progress of Royal Tour.
Christiania. — King Haakon VII

Queen Maud and Crown Prince Olaf
who left Christiania on a royal prog-
ress to Trondhjem, where the king and
queen will be crowned June 22, arrived
Thursday at Toftemoen.

Allege Pastor Is Firebug
Murphyshoro, 111.- Rev. Mile Gordon

Cummings, pastor of the First Christi-
an church, of Murphyshoro, was ar-
rested charged with having set flrfe to
a i esidence here owned by his wifp
He filed a $750 bond. *

President’s Uncle Dead.
Sayville, L. I. — Robert B. Roosevelt,

jncle of the president, died here Tues-
day. He had been ill for several
months. Robert Roosevelt was born
In New York August 7*J829. He was
admitted to the bar in 1857, and prac-
ticed law for 20 years, j but inherit-
ing a fortune, retired ffom practice.
Mr. Roosexelt was a Democrat in
politics, and for many years prominent
In the councils of his party, both in
the state and nation. N

One Survivor of Wreck.
Tampa, Fla.— The schooner Thomas

3. Dennison, Capt. Wade, ̂arrived at
Port Tampa, having on boa* Capt. A.
Phinney, the sole susvlvor Tie crew
of the three-masted schooner Eqima L.
Cottlngham, of New Bedford, Mass.
Six men composing the crew of the
Cottlnghom were lost.

Soldiers Threaten Mutiny.

Port Said, Egypt.— The Russian
steamfer Korea from Vladivostok April
15, with troops for Odessa arrived here
Friday in tow of the British steamer
Safari. The Russian soldiers were on
the point of mutiny.

Monument to Confederate Dead.
Madison, Wis.— A monument to con-

federate soldiers .who died here as
prisoners of war In 1862 was unveiled
Friday afternoon by the Grand Army
Poet, the Woman’s Relief Corps and
the Sons ol Veterans.

ArrangTO.nt. for E.e|.tratl
Bogin Juno 14, Oompl,t,d_s ' *

lington Off pro Low Bate,

Omoho, Neb.-Tho *overament h
made all arrangements for tho [ h,U
tration for the lands of the OrnJ 8ls*
ervatlon, which will be drawn
2 at Billings. The registraul ̂
are June 14 to 28 at Shelidan
Billings, and the Burlington h
fered exceptionally low rates

wishing to take a chance * ^
Sam’s big lottery. Uncl*
The rate will be one fare for

round trip from nearby points,
the regular one way fare Is ton
less. From all other Burlington roi,u
points It will be 75 per cent, of thS
way fare, but not less than $->0
will make the rqto from Omaha
nas City and Denver much lesi tbt
a fare for the round trip. naa
The tickets will be sold June lo

26 inclusive, with h return \Z\ ̂
July 10. All lodging pia .s wll, ̂
listed and committees ut each tn*«
will meet the excursionists

•The mayor of Billings has wired th
Burlington that everything will b!
done to take care of the registratloa
crowd and he will take personal
charge of the police force. Tenu
with board floors will be laid out in
the streets, and booths will be con-
structed. The mayor says that Bill-
ings will be able to take care of io
000 people at any time.

Sheridan has also advised the Bur-
lington that complete arrangements
are being made to take care of the
crowds for registration. The location
of every available room will be filed
while cots, bedding and tents sufficient
to accommodate a small armv will be
secured from Fort MacKenzl’e. Fine
camping grounds will he prepared.
Hotels and eating houses are stock-
ing up and will be prepared to take
care of all that come. The police

force is taking measures to eliminate
all undesirable elements, such as
thugs and gamblers. The Chamber
of Commerce and city council are
taking vigorous, measures to insure
registration visitors a safe and com-
fortable time at Sheridan.

REPUBLICAN TICKET NAME

Minnesota Convention Selects A.
Colo for Governor and Indorses

Senator Nelson.

Duluth, Minn. -The Republlcai

stat convention Wednesday nominatec
a complete state ticket.
The platform gives an enthuslastii

indorsement of the present nationa
Republican administration; approve!
the Panama canal; protection toAraer
lean labor and Industries; the golc
money standard; legislation agalns
the adulteration of food; election oi
United States senators by dlnct vot<
of the people; a two-cent' rallrpat
fare; abolition of free passes and i

readjustment of freight rates.
The ticket follows: Governor,, A. L

Cole, Walker; lieutenant governor, A
O. Eberhart, Mankato; treasurer. C.C
Dlnehart, Slayton; attorney genera
E. T. Young, Appleton; Secretary o
state, Julius Schmahl. Redwood Falls

auditor, S. G.* Iverson. Rushford
clerk of supreme court, C. A. Pidg
eon. Buffalo; railroad commissioner
C. F.' Staples, West St. Paul.

NINE KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Barrel of Naphtha. Blows Up Aboard
Ship Setting Fire to Ca go of

Linseed Oil Cake.

Liverpool.— Nine men were inst
killed and about 40 others wot
following a terrific explosion on I

the British steamer Haverford T
day.

The Haverford with passenger
rived here Wednesday from Phil
phla. The stevedores were In th
of loosening the steamer’s ha
when suddenly a most violent i
slon occurred^ It blew off the hai
rent the decks, and hurled deal
wounded men in all directions,
eral bodies were dismembered an

deck resembled the floor of a cb
house.

The cargo, consisting of lins-e
cake, In hold No. 2, and hold J

was soon blazing fiercely. It wai
ported that the disaster was cans'
the explosion of a barrel of napt

Death Laid to Wealthy Woman.
Sioux Falls, S. D.— A censation wai

caused here Tuesday by the arrest oi
Mrs., Moses Kaufmann, wife of #

wealthy brewer, on the charge of man-
slaughter in connection with the death
of Miss Agries Polreis, who was em-
ployed as a domestic in the Kaufmann
home. The girl died several days age
and uas bufieti at Parkston, her bom*
town.

Heavy Damage by Wind.
Anaconda, AJont. — A “ tornado j 1®

Chouteau county, Mont., h^s destroyed
an immense amount of property. It I*
reported that Fort Asslnnibolne 1*
seriously damaged. The country is o
stock-growing region, and the loss k
difficult to estimate. The damage re-
ported reaches $100,000. *

Heads Illinois Wesleyan.
Bloomington, 111. — Dr. Francis

Barnes was Installed as president
Illinois Wesleyan university Frit!
An address was delivered by Presid
JSdmund J. James, of the Universitj
Illinois.

Nurserymen Elect Officers.
Dallas, Tex. — The -convention of tb«

American Nurserymen's association
adjourned Friday. Orlando Harrison,
of Maryland, was elected president
The next meeting place will be Detroit

Mich.
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In all the .world nothing stirs the
blood or excites the imagination so
much as a search for hidden treasure,

in fiction or in fact nothing Is so en-

trancing.

At present several Interesting treas-

ure hunts are under way. In the lit-
tle bay of Tobermory, on the west
toast of Scotland, a syndicate js en-
deavoring to reach the strong box of
a sunken ship of the Spanish armada
which plunged beneath those waters
with wealth estimated at $15,000,000.
Efforts are being made to raise a

British warship which was sunk in
Balaklava bay during the Crimean
war. Those at the head of this en-
terprise expect to reap a golden har-
vest of $3,000,000. In prosy -England
the marshes of the Wash are being
explored for the royal Jewels and
treasure of King. John, .which were
lost by him during his flight in 1216.
Into almost every clime and to

thrilling adventures the golden Ignis
fatuus of hidden treasure is luring
men. Soldiers of fortune never wove
more romantic or dramatic stories
than those of tin present searches for

buried g6ld.

a diving licll was employed. spot of which slie had learned there
At that time a lino bronze cannon

was recovered, with many gold and
silver coins. Since then other gyns
and relics have been brought to the
surface, but the strongroom supposed
to contain the treasure has never
been reached.
Among the articles already recov-

ered are sword blades and scabbards,
pistols, large and small; a peculiar
tapering-necked bottle of crud*, work-
manship and bones or drowned Span-
iards. The sword blades and scab-
bards were heavily incrusted with
iime and the bottle covered with
Crustacea.

• One of the early divers foun that
the deck of the vessel from the miz-

mast forward was blown awayzen

Seek Armada Treasure Ship.
At present a golden thread of ro:,

mantle interest is being spun like a
shimmering spider web over Tober-
mory bay, one ofjthe loveliest inlets
on the west coast of Scotland. This
bay offers shelter to mariners and
fishermen off the northwest corner of
the Isle of Mull.

At that point a determined search
is on for treasure, which, it is be-
lieved, has lain quietly under the wa-
ter for more than three centuries.
A halo of romance and tradition

surrounds the gold which Is supposed
to have' gone down with the Admiral
of Florence, oi* Florentia, the treasure
ship of the Spanish armada, in 1588.
Legend has it that in September

of that year a large Spanish galleon,
the Florentia, in trying to avoid the
storms and save the treasure on board
until suitable, weather made possible
her escape southward, took refuge in
the safe, land locked bay of Tober-mory. _
According reports, the Florentia

bad on board $15,000,000 in English
money. The officers and men. who
*ere starving, demanded food from
the McLean/ of Mull.
In return for supplies, after due ne-

Rotiation, the admiral agreed to land IT
100 men to a-isM the McI^V^larr^oTls
Scotland, whichSfci^that time was at
swords’ points with the McDonalds.
He was also to pay the McLeans a
largp sum of money as well If they
*ou Id assist him to repair his ship.
This promise of money is taken to

show the presence of a considerable
quantity of specie on board and as
the vessel was a flagship it Is prob-
able that she carried, the treasure of

the entire Armada. 1

The 100 men were landed and as-
sisted in defeating the McDonalds.
They were afterward allowed to return
to the ship, but the McLeans held
threo officers aac hostages until the
debt be paid.

and that cannon and other contents
of the ship were scattered about for
a distance of 20 yards. The poop
from the mainmast aft, however, was
intact. Here, it is believed, the treas-

re room is located.
Since then the vessel had settled

considerably and a formation of sand
and mud now covers it. ' To get
through this a wrecking crew is work-
ing under direction of Capt. William
Burns, who has had considerable ex-
perlencej^i salvage work.
Sand pumps are being used and the

divers work by the aid of a 2,000-
candle power electric-, light. They
have brought up candlesticks, flagons,
copper pans, coins, a sold ring and a
number of metal' and stone cannon
balls.

were millions in gold, silver and Jew-
els? waiting only to be taken away.
At last accounts this vast treasure
trove had- not been unearthed.
Familiar to every newspaper read

of recent years to the story of the
famous Cocos island treasure. Dur-
ing the last 70 years no fewer than
18 expeditions have set out to recoveq
this pile of gold and jewels. Indeed,
more than once parties have engaged
in deadly conflict. Search is in prog-
ress there at the present time.
Cocos island is a patch of land, 16

square miles in extent, rising from
the Pacific ocean off the coast of Costa
Rica, to which country it belongs.
Two treasure “plants” are supposed to
be located then?! one of $60,000,000 and
the other of $15,000,000.
The first is called .the Bonita treas-

ure, after the notorious pirate of that
name. For many years Bonita flew
tho black flag and cross bones in the
Caribbean sea and accumulated great
stores of plunder.

It has been remarked that the
American ‘ people consume more paint,
both In the aggregate and per capita,
than any other people in the world.
In a recently published article on the
subject It was figured that our yearly
consumption is over 100,000,000 gal-
lons of paints of all kinds, f which
over one-half is used in the paintings
of houses.
The reason for tills great consump*

tion is twofold: a large proportion
of our buildings, especially in small
towns and rural ' districts, are con-
structed of wood, and we, as a people,
are given to neatness and cleanliness.
For, take it all in all, there is noth-
ing so cleanly or so sanitary as paint.
Travel where we will ] throughout

the country, everywhere we find the
neat," cheerful painted dwelling, pro-
claiming at once the prosperity and
the self-respect of our population.
Fifty years ago this was not so;

painted dwellings, while common in
the larger cities and towns, were the
exception in the rural districts; be-
cause, on the one hand, a large pro-
portion of those buildings were tern
porary makeshifts, end.^on the other
hand, because paint was then a lux-
ury, expensive and difficult to obtain
In the out-of-the-way places, and re
quiring special knowledge and much
preparation to fit it for use.
The introduction of ready mixed or

prepared paints, about 1860, changed
the entire aspect of affairs. As tho
Jack-of:all-trades told the Walking
Delegate In one of Octavo Thanet’s
stories, “Anyone can slather paint."
The Insurmountable difficulty with
our predecessors was to get the paint
ready for "slathering." That the
country was ready for paint in a con-^
venlent, popular form is shown by
the Immediate success of the indus-
try and its phenomenal growth in
50 years from nothing to 60.000,000
gallons— the estimated output for
1900.

Some pretty severe things have
been written about and xid against
this class of paints, especially by
painters and manufacturers of cer-
tain kinds of paste paints. Doubtless
in nany instances these strictures
have been justified and some fearful-
ly .and wonderfully constructed mix-
tures have in the past been worked
off on the guileless consumer .in the
shape of prepared paint. But such
products -have had their short day
and quickly disappeared, and the .tpo-
enterprising manufacturers that pro-
duced them have come to grief in
the bankruptcy courts or have
learned by costly experience that
honesty is the best policy and have
reformed their ways.
The chief exceptions to this rule

are some mall order houses who sell
direct to the country trade, at a very
low price— frequently below
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Th# High Standing of tha Boys Wh*
Wore tha Blue.

Commander-In-Chief Corporal Ta»
oer, speaking at the Grand Army camp-
fire In Saginaw, said: "Recently th*
moral ense of the country has
been shocked. We have a^en men who
stood high in the front rank* of the
financiers of the country exposed and
convicted of most flagrant crimes. But
take the whole disgraceful list of
names, search it from top to bottom,
and I defy anyone to find the name of
a man who. wore the blue.”

If the percentage of decrease in tho
membei'ship of the Michigan G. A. ̂
during the past two years cepUnpea,
the order will pass out of existence la
this state within about 16 years. Binoo
1900 there has been a marked increaso
In the fmuual losses. In 1901 tha loao
was only .01 per cent; In 1902 it wa»
.035 per cent; the next year it rose to
.05; In 1904 it was .066 and last year It
was .058. The membership on January
1, 1906, was 11,560, while two years agf^
it was 13,168. During the past year 44t
members died. There are today 340
posts in Michigan, a decrease of six la
a year. These facts are shown by tho
annual report of the retiring depart-
ment commander, Ellery C. Cannon.
Financially the G. A R. is in a pros-
perous condition. Mr. Cannon said:
“The G. A. R. Is an organisation that

must gn w less. It reached its bight la
1892, and baa boon gradually growing
growing smaller over sluou.

“It is a curious fact that only about
one-third of tho men who fought la
the rebellion belong lo tho (1. A R.
Many of tho veterans claim that thay
cannot afford tho dollar u year, ate."

6; <

The Maharajah Gaekwar, the second greatest prince In India and the
direct descendant of one of the maharatta generals who were the moguls
or rulers of India when the East India company wrested control from them,
Is now In this country on. a visit, accompanied by his wifer the maharanee,
and his brother, Sampatras, who is acting as his secretary. He rules the
state of Baroda, with Its 2,000,000 population and 8,000 square n lies. He is a
dapper little fellow, dresses in' European clothes and is much interested in
colleges, many of which ho will visit while in America.

Ths Customs fUstlpts,

Receipts from oiislon^ •luring thB
present fiscal year wm far.ssnMB
those of any previous year in tho hlB-
tory of the government.
Up to Wednesday, with 15 days of

the fiscal year yet remaining, (he re-
ceipts aggregate $28R,:i&l,32:i, nearly a
million dollars In excess of any other

HAS CISTERN FOR HOME.

Where a San Francisco Man Has
Lived Since the Recent Un-

pleasantness._ b
The spirit of the cave dwellers la

not dead. This Is shown by the tem-
porary home of Maj. I. H. Tomlinson,
who has lived since the recent unpleas-
antness in a cistern at the corner of
Broadway and Jones street, San Fran-
cisco.

^he cistern is in the summit of a
hill on the Deniarest • estate and is
reached through a short *unnei. A
rough opening has been made in the
wall, and in this primitive doorway

h« ' the occupant may be seen smoking the

;hole.al^e'‘orita.eer‘oir. The | P*Pe °t contentment, ae Inherent to
buyer' of each goods, like the buyer earthquakes aa were hla ance.tor. of

tha atom age.
A cat shares the subterranean apart-

SHE PREFERRED TO STAND

Street Car Strap Is Much Nicer
When One Has on New

Cloth s.

full fiscal year, and the prospect is.
that by-' June 30 the excess over say
previous year will approximate $25,-
000,000 and exceed those of last year
by at least $40,000,fl00.
Receipts from internal revenue by

June 30 are also expected to be nearly
$250,000,000, or $15,000,000 in excess of
last year.4 -

On Island of Mauritius.
For some months an army of labor-

ers has been digging on the island of
Mauritius, in the Indian ocean, search-
ing for a treasure valued at $100,-
00U.000 or more, supposed to have been
buried at the time of the British con-
quest or some time before, by the
French officials. This expedition is
being directed by a company formed
for the purpose of unearthing the
treasure.
England Is excited just now over an

attempt to recover the royal jewels
and treasure lost by King John in the
Wash, when he fled across the marshes

in 1216.
/ In preparation for the .search St.
John Hope, assistant secretary of the
Society of Antiquarians, lias made a
study of the tides and land shlftlnga
from the time King John lost his bag-
gage and his wealth untU the present.
The Wash has changed in its course
since 1216 and Mr. Hope . calculates
that the treasure wagons will be lo-
cated at Sutton bridge, where there, is

23 feet of silt. "
'Another search for wealth long hid-

den beneath the waters is being con-
ducted at Sebastopol, in the Crimea.
Armed with government authority,
salvage experts have undertaken to
raise from the bottom of Balaklava
bay a large British man-of-war sunk
by Russian gunfire directed against

, 'French and Turkish op-

Wealth Buried by Bonita.
In 1821, after the surrender of

Donaja to the Liberator Iturbide, vast
stores of government wealth were re-
moved from the City of Mexico
Bonita, it is stated, managed to cap-
ture the .treasure and hurried with
his spoil j Cocos island, where he
buried it.
_ The other “plant,” called the Mary
Dier treasure, was committed to the
keeping of Cocos island by the crew
of the ship of that name, which hap-
pened to be in the harbor of Cal-
lao, Peru, during a war upheaval.
All the treasures and plate of the

cathedral and of the churches of Lima
and the surrounding country were
hurried to the Scotch ship Mary Dier.
In addition many wealthy citizens
placed their choicest possessions on
the vessel. In all it is stated that
the ship's unexpected cargo amount-
eel in value to o/ier $15,000,000.
This proved top much, ̂ tradition

states, for the officers and crew. The
guardians uf the wealth were over-
powered and the treasure was land-
ed and buried on Cocos island until
such time as it could be recovered
and used.

Kept Chieftalr a Prisoner.
They also seni one of their chief-

tains, Donald Olas McLean, on board
the vessel to collect the price agreed
upon, but the Spanish admiral dis-
armed him and kept him a prisoner.
During the night, so the story goes,

McLean discovered the position of the
Powder magazine. The next morning
as the ship was getting under way
the chieftain was brought on deck to
take a last look at his native land.
Breaking away from his captors, he
rushed below and blew up the ship,
perishing with moat of the crew.
Since then a number of endeavors

have been made to recover the treas-
ure. in 1641 and again in 1655 the
dukes of Argyle attempted salvage op-
erations. but without success. In 1730

the British
ponents of the cz^r.

It is stated ha members of the Rus-
sian admiralty possess trustworthy
Information to the effect that the
sunken man-of-war contains a large
^m of money orlgln!HI>j. destined for
the payment of the British forces.
The present attempt Is progressing
under the supervision of a well-known
specialist In salvage, SJg. Restucci,

an Italian.

Knows of Pirate’s Hoard.
A few weeks ago a Boston woman,

who signed the name “Sadie J. Ma-
son” at the bottom of-a newspaper ad-
vertisement for backers for her en-
terprise, asserted that she had learned
the hiding place of millions of treas-
ure^ which was captured by the cut-
throat crew of a ship, that flew the
“Jolly Roger” for a number of suc-
cessful years and was finally burned,
three-quarter^j)f a century 4go, on
an island in the St Lawrence gulf.
Miss Mason asserted that In the

Many Parties Hunt Treasure.
At present the island is guarded by

Capt. Matthews, its governor and part
owner. He is directing the search.
Harold Gray, of Ireland, claims the
concession to hunt the treasure, but
toe cla i is combated by others. An
armed -expedition under Lord Fitz-
wHliams of England had a brush with
the Gray forces last year and the
Costa Rican government was com-
pelled to send a gunboat to restore
order. As far as known the Cocos
island treasure remains undiscovered.
Most treasure hunts are being con-

ducted by companies which provide
capital as a speculation. Now and
then, however, the story comes to
light of some gold-dazzled Individual
jWUo sinks all- his possessions In chas-
ing the golden will-o'-the-wisp.
One such man — William S. Meade-

died recently, penniless and alone in
New York. Early in life he ma le a
fortune through an invention, but
spenfl^aH cbasHg the Ignis fatuus
of fifalfn treasur

Meade asserted he had fallen heir
to maps and directions that would
lead to burled wealth that would run
up into the millions. He purchased a
large and expensive steam yacht,
manned it with a large crew and ma-
chinery for raising sunken galletfns
supposed to be full of Spanish gold
and soon after the civil war set sail
for the south seas.-
Disaster, wreck and privation fell

to the lot of the first cruise and
Meade and his companions were
forced to return without a single And.
More money was sunk In fitting out
another expedition, but this, too, was
a failure that ended In a shipwreck.

of a "gold brick "has only himself to
blame if he finds his purchase worth-
less. With gold selling at any bank
or mint at a fixed price, owners of
gold do not sell It at a discount; and
with linseed oil quoted everywhere
at 50 to 70 cents a gallon, manufac-
turers do not sell a pure linseed oil
paint at 30 or 40 cents a gall6n.
The composition of prepared paint

differs because paint experts have
not yet agreed as to the best pig-
ments and because tho daily , results

of tests on a largd scale are constant-
ly Improving the formulas of manu-
facturers; bu\all have come to the
conclusion thaitbe essentials of good
paint are pure linseed oil, line grind-
ing and thorough incorporation, and
in these particulars all the products
of reputable manufacturers corre-
spond; all first-class prepared paints
are thoroughly mixed and ground and
the liquid base is almost exclusively
pure linseed oil, the necessary vola-
tile “thinners" and Japan dryers.
The painter’s opposition to such

products is based largely on self-in-
terest. He wants to mix tho paint
himself and to be paid for doing It,
and to a certain class of painters It
is no recommendation for a paint to
say that it will last five or ten years.
The longer a paint lasts tho longer
he will have to wait for the Job of
repainting. ’1 he latter consideration
has no weight with the consumer,
and the former is a false idea of
economy. Hand labor can never be
as cheap or as efficient as machine
work, and every time the painter
mixes paint, did he but know it, he
is losirtg money, because he can buy
a better paint than he can mix at
less than .t costs him to mix it.
Prepared paints have won, not only

on their actual merits, but on their
convenience and economy. They are
comparatively cheap and they are In
comparably handy, fibt when all is
said, the experienced painter is the
proper person to apply even a ready
mixed paint. He knows better than
anyone else the “when” and “howV
and the difference between painting
and “slathering" is much greater
than it appears to a novice. Every-
one to his trade, and after all paint-
ing Is the painter’s trade and not the
householder’s.

ment and pictures from The magazines
have been pasted upon its walls. It
had been the Intention of the owners
of the property to make a curio room
of the cistern, which is about ten feet
across', and its walls had been covered
with whitewash. The smoke of the
conflagration, however, converted this

to black.
Maj. Tomlinson has found the solid

bedrock in which his abode is sunken

By the time the car reached Forti-
eth street there were no fewer than
a dozen vacant seats, hut the girl in
the new tailor-made gown refused to
avail herself of their hospitality, re-
lates the New York Press. The mes-
senger boy pointed them out to her.
So did the woman in blue and the
man with the red beard, but to all
invltationa to make herself comfort-
able the tailored girl said: “No, I
thank you. I get off Boon,” .and con-
tinned to lurch -backward and r for-
ward in the middle of the car.
The conductor watched her grimly.

“I could have told those folks It waa
jio nap Jo try to niake_that_ girl sit
down,", he .-aid to a passenger on the
platform. "She never does. I used
to try to get her to rest herself for ft

minute or two, Just for a change, but
I never could do 1L She has been
riding in my car pretty regularly for
about a year, and no matter whether
the passengers are many or few sel-
dom have I seen her sit down. I used
to wonder why she choose to stand
up and flop around that way, hut I

A spike driven between the- rails of
the Pennsylvania railroad neaf Elba,
O., derailed the engine, bagga!ge car
and two coaches of a passenger train,
scalding. Engineer Vaughn and injuring
Fireman Shackles so that he may die.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit — Dry-fed cattle active and It
to IS cents higher; common etock
steady: Stockers nnd feeders dull. Prices
rsnfd us follows: Choice steers. $4 90
05 SO; choice handy killers,. 14 260
4 76; light to good butchers' steers and
heifers, 18 A 4; common killers and fal
rows, |2 60ft 4; (-aimers' cows. $1 50ft
2 25: common to prime nhtnplng bulls,
t3ft4; light butchers' and heavy sau»«
age hulls. 92 r>0ft3 50; Stockers .and
feeders, $2 60CM per owt. Milch cows
artlvr nt 1200 45; veul calves steady at
93 50ft 4 50 por cwt.
Sheep .and Lambs — Active end higher;

Quality common; choice lambs, 97ft
7 25; Tight to fair, 90ftfl 76; common to
ftrlme sheep. 93ft 5; mixed sheen and
iambs, 95ft fl; common killers, 91 76ft
f.H4, culls, 92ft2 50; spring lumbo, 94 60C>8. - .j

Hogs — Active an£ steady; quality
common: prime mediums nnd fnt york-
ers, 96 604/ 0 66; tight yorkers and plgft
90 k&®6 40 -----; roughs. 95®0 por cwt.

cows mnd

LARGEST FRESH WATER STEAMER.

Chicago — Beeves. 94 ft 6 05; _ _
heifers, 91 65ft5 10; stackers and fsed>
ere. 93 7.'»ft4 70; Toxans, 93 75ft4'l6l
cnlves, 95 2r.ft6 75. 1
Hogs — Market 6c lower; mixed and

butchers, to 30ftfl r.:»; good heavy,
96 47 V4 ft 656 : rough heavy. 16 25ft6 40{
light, $6 30ft r. 40; pigs. 95 50ft6 25; bulk
of sales, |6 45 « 6 60.
Sheep— 94 60ftC 15; lambs, 93 5007 20.

East Buffalo — F.xporters, 95 40ft8 66;
best shipping steers. 1,200 to 1.300. 95 10
ft 5 35; best 1.000 to 1.100. $4 90ft5 15;
best fat cows. $4 ft 4 50; fair to good, 93
ft 3 25; best fnt heifers, It f.Oftii; me-
diums. 94 25ft 4 50; best feeding steers,
94ft 4 25j: yearlings. 93 75ft,l.
Hogs — Lower;

s*"*-
Sheep — Lower: her.t lambs. It 300

7 50: wethers. |6ft6 25: ewes. 15 25ft
5 50; culls. |3 25 ft 4 23. Calves — Strong!
best, |7 ft 7 25; heayv. 13 75 ft 4 50.

Grain. Etc.
Chicago — Cash Quotations:
•heat. 7?

No.

An accurate idea of the general construction of the biggest steamboat
on fresh water Is given above. It is being 'built for the Detroit & Cleveland
Navigation company, and marks the highest art of the marine architect.

Suggesting Safe Course.
McFihb— That fellow iskle called

me a liar!
Newltt — Yes?
“Yes. What would yon do about

It?”
"Well,' if I were you, I’d make it a

point always to tell the truth when
he’s around.— Catholic Standard.

Hard to Shut T'n.
“Putting a parrot in a':,; mg oags,

an admirable seismograph, and says
that he has detected more than 100
tremblers since the great earthquake.
But neither fire nor seismatlc disturb-
\nce has terrors in the cistern, which
would withstand a Kansas cyclone.

—Housecleaning Horror.
With a dab of plaster of paris the

man who was helping (his wife clean
house filled up a depression that had
been made 4n the wall by the sharp
corner of a picture frame.

“Well,” he said, “that inside dent Is
closed, anyhow.” — Chicago Tribune.

have come to the conclusion that she
does it because her clothes fit so well.
“I have seen lots of other people

with the Kfrmfl trick. When I find a
woman who insists upon standing in
a car where there are vacant seats I
look at her clothes, and it turns out,
nine times in ten, that she has a good
figure and a dress that wouldn’t show
a wrinkle under a microscope.

S®84M.o: No. 2 red. 85*, ft Me;
No. 2 corn. 53 Vi ©5344c: No. 2 yellow,
6344ft54e; No. 2 oats. 39-*,c: No. 2 white,
41 Vi ft41 41c: No. 3 white. 39 '4 041c; No.
2 rye. 61 ‘•ic; good feeding barley, 40ft
49c; fair to choice malting. 50O56c; No.
I flaxseed, |1 07; No. 1 northwestern.
It 10Vi; prime timothy seed, S3 80;
clover, contract grade. Ill 23.

Detroit — Cash No. 2 red. S8r; July,
3.000 hu nt 85 V. c. 5.000 hu at 85 Vie, 2.000
bu at 85c. 10,000 bu nt 8.*i>4c, 5,000 hu at
85-\c, 8.000 bu nt R5Vic. 10.000 hu at
85 >40, 10.000 bu at 85c; September, 10.-
000 bu at 85c. 15.000 hu nt 84 Vic. 5.000
bu at 84%c, 20.000 bu at 85c. 1-5.000 bu /

nt 85V4e. 10.000 hu nt S5Lo. 10.000 bu nt
85c, 5.000 bu at 8 4 -he; December. 5.000
hu at Sfic. 10.000 bu nt No. 3 red,
Sfic; sample. 1 car at SC Vic: No. 1 white.
R8e.

Corn — Cash No. 3. 54c; No. 3 yellow,
1 car at R5c.
Oats — Onsh No. 2 white. 1 car at

40Vic, 2 at 41c; sample. 1 car at 39Vic;
September. 38(t.
Rye — Cash No. 2. 67c.

AMrSFMFNTS IN DETROIT.
Week End'ng June 23. 1903.

TrMPf.e TUKATFR AND W OWneRT.AND — Afte !*•
noons 2:15. 10c to 2f>e: Evenings 8:15. ll/C t( 80*
"Four Dancing Fords"

Whitnxt— Evenings 10,20. 30c: Mata. 10, 15, 23o.
"The Black Flag" * ,

STEAMERS LEAVING DETROIT.

Height of Clouds.
Lightning clouds are always near

the ground. They are seldom at a
greater height than 2,000 feet

remarked the Observer of Events and varjc spiendor In his vast rambling
Thlngo, “doesn’t shut the bird up alto- j at Teheran ts, of course, a mere
gether."— Yonkers Statesman.

LAND OF MYSTICISM.
*shad >w of God upon earth." A land
lof other days, Persia’s glory is de-
parted, like that of the Medes and
Parthians, the Babylonians and As-
syrians. Her cities are crumbling to
min;' her laws are the whims of grand
visiers; hpr court a mere hotbed of
harem intrigue more strange than any
found, even in the glowing pngea of
"The Arabian Nights."— Four-Track

Detroit axd Buffalo Steamboat Co., foot
of Wayne St., for Buffalo and the Eaat, dally at
6:00 p.’ m. Sunday at 4:i0 p. m. Week End
Excursloi . 92. M) round trip.

, Detroit amp Cleveland Nat. Co., foot of
Wavne St,, for Cleveland. Fltuburg and Eastern
points, dally at 10:30 p. m. Week End Excur-
sion 52.00 round trip
Whits Star Luce, foot of Griswold St., for

Port Huron and way ports, dally at 2:30 p. m-
a. m. For Toledo latly ai 4:06Sunday at 9:00

p. m., Sunday at 5.*90 p. m.

Persia probably doesn’t know she’s
a sore problem to the foreign secre-
taries of nations, besides being the de-

spair of all missionaries. Her shah
—“king of kings nsconced

To sec a mill and say you
seek to see a saw milL

puppet Juggled alternately by Russia
' and Great Britain, both of whoss huge
empires impinge upon: that of thf

Registration of lands on the -Crow
Indian reservation has opened. About
700 reservations were made yesterday.
On charges of conspiracy to defraud

the government by perjury and illegal
fencing of public lands, 13 prominent
Nebraska cattlemen have been indict*
ed by a grand Jury at Omaha. Over
45f»;o00 acres in Nebraska are Involved.

By the terms .of the national flank-
ing law just passed by the house a
national bank may loan to a single bor*
rower a sum not in excess
cent of its capital stock, pro!
surplus of the bank is equal to
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THE CHELSEA' STANDARD-HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1900

The Usea Standaid'lleiald
An Independent local newspaper published

evert Thursday afternoon from Us oMce In the
Standard buMdlnc, Chelaea, Michigan.

CORRESPONDENCE.

nr o. o. exiMsoN.
Tennst-11.00 per year! six months, fifty cents;

throe mouths, twenty-five oente.
Advertising •ales reasonable and made known

on appliuatloa. •

Knterod as second-class matter, January 11.
woe, at tbc poetoMoe at Chelsea, Michigan, under
ue Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

P. McCover spent Friday in Detroit.

Ralph Freeman spent Tuesday in De-

troit.

Prof. D. C. Marlon was a Detroit
visitor Friday.

'Geo. A. BeGole spent Monday in

Grand Rapids.

Ray Cook is spending some time with

his parents here.

Scot Shell is spending some time with

hi# parents here.

Wm. Caspar? was a Detroit visitor the

first of the week.

. H. ». Holmes was in Grand Rapids
the first of the week.

Lewis Emmer and wife are guests of
Adrian relatives this week.

/ Mr* L. 0. Hindelang, of Dexter town

Wp, spewt Sunday In Albion.

' liases Laura Hleber and Bertha Alber

were in Battle Creek Sunday.

Geow B Khok. of Cement City, spent
Sunday with Chelsea, friends.

Jaw** Alber returned to Walkervill

t mtano, Wednesday morning.

Miw Nell McLaren, of Berkley, Cal
is rieltlng Chelsea and Lima relatives.

Mis* Genevieve Hummel spent th<
Lmt of the week with Adrian friends.

W W. G;fford, of Detroit, spent the
first of U>e week with Chela m friends.
Leo HlodeUnt, of Hamilton, Out.,

wns a Chelsea visitor the first of the

,1b litis Klein, of St. Louts, Mo., Is a

truwc at the heme of bis father, Chris.

Eleta.

F. TL Wilcox sod wife, of New York,
are spending this week wltii Chelsea-

Irkenda

EL. L Morgan, of Hoboken, K. .1. wa« a
putan at the home of Morgan Kinnutt

Sunday.

Leo Hindelang, of Albion, Is spending

fin vacation at the home of h)s parep^a,
is Dsxter township?

Mrs. J. M. Brelning, of Ypsllunti,
spent Sunday at the home of.' Morgan
Lminett and family.

Henry Meyer, of Lima, left Tuesday
fur Brooklyn, N. Y, where he will speqd

a few days with his uncle.

Mrs. C. W. Miller and sister, Miss
Fitzgerald, of Jackson, spent Wednes-
day with the Miller Sisters.

H. J. Hollis and wife left Thursday
for Cleveland, where they will spend
some time visiting relatives.

11. Llghthall and wife were In Saline

Tuesday evening, where they attended
the Watson-Brlggs wedding.

Robert Scouten and bride, of N lagara,

Falls, were guests at the home of Chas.
Currier the first of the week.

Oscar Laubengayer, of Elmhurst Col-

lege, HI., arrived home Wednesday eve
ning for his summer vacation.

Rev. A. A. Schoen, who has been in
Wabash, Indiana, attending conference
returned home Wednesday evening.

II. J. White and wife, of Detroit, were

guests at the home of A. Claude Guerin
and wife, of Four Mile Lake, Sunday.

Mrs. F. E. Wines and daughter, Emma,
of Harbor Springs, are spending some
time at the home of Morgan Emmett
and family.

Ed. Weiss, of Lima, left for New
York Tuesday, where he expects to meet
a friend the last of this ̂ eek from
Kassel, Hessla.

Mrs. R. F. Brldgeman, of Milford,
spent the first of the week at the homes
of her son, Fred Brldgeman, and John

Wise and family.

Mrs. John Hathaway was In Detroit
fcufiday and was accompanied home by
her sister, Mrs. Fletcher, who was run
down by a bicycle andtajared.

Thos. Heatley, of Lyndon, who has
been attending the Ferris Institute in
Big Rapids for the past few months re-

turned to his home last Saturday.

J. C. Daly, of New York,. Is the guest
„of his sister, Mrs. L. H. Hindelang, of
Dexter township. The visit is a great
surprise since Mrs. Hindelang has never
seen her brother before.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Miss Dena VanWinkle Is very 111.

School closed In the Spsfford district

Friday. •»

Miss' Esther Green'(lf the guest of her

sisters in Adrian. *
Miss Gladys Matteaon Is spending a

few days In Jackson.

A. Green and wife attended a wedding
in Adrian Monday evening.

Leonard Baldwin and wife, of New
Troy, are the guests of friends here.

Cnlldren’a Day at Iron Creek passed
off pleasantly, a great many took part

this year.

We hear that Prof. A. Dorr will re
main In Mt. Vernon, Ohio, another year
at an advanced salary. .

Mrs. John Pathin and daughter, of
Traverse City, are vLltlng at the home of
her father, L. D. Watkins.

Fred Herman, of Canada, Is the guest
of his brother here. On. his return home
he will visit Yellowstone park.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. Julia
Frey Rushton, our late teacher was
kicked by a horse and badly injured.

SHARON. >
John Lemm Is spending this week at

Milan.

Mrs. K. D. Huston spent Monday In

Jackson.

Mrs. Herrick spent Friday with Mrs.

Win. Notten, of Francisco.

Elmer Gage, wife and’daughter, were

guests of their parents Sunday.

Miss Aha Lemm has returned home
after spending a year in C alifornia.

Clydia Mali* of Francisco, spent
Thursday with his aunt, Mrs. C. Gags.

Mrs. Pearl Asken Is spending this

LYNDON CENTER.
John Clark spent Saturday In Jackson.

Miss Helen Eder spent Sunday with

Miss Nellie Young.

Richard Wheeler, of Albion, visited
relatives here Saturday.

John Schwlkerath and Wm. Fox wera
In Ann Arbor Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Nlohols, of Jackson, Is tha

guest of her parents b«re.

Mrs. Chas. Foren, of Detroll, Is visit

log her brother, Frank Lusty.

Regular meetlag of Euraki Grange
on Saturday afternoifti, June 9H.

Dr. Chas. O. Reilly, of Detroit, spent

Friday and Saturday with friends here.

Jas. Rowlett expects to raise the frame

for his new barn on Saturday of this

week.

Spencer Howlett and wife, of Munlth,
spent Saturday at the home of James
Rowlett.

There were two births In Lyndon dur-
ing the year of 190ft. Not a very large

Increase.

Thos. Ready and family, of Waterloo,

spent Sutnlay with Matthew Uankard

and wite.

Highway commissioner, Silas Young,
put In a new road bridge In the Boyce

district last week.

Martin Wackenhut, of Chelsea, has the

Chas. Cko field farm stocked with about

a 100 head of cattle.

It Is retried that A. J. Boyce has
purchased a residence In Chelsea and

will make that place his future home.

(Mrs. Thos. Young gave a party for
her daughter, Anna, lest Saturday.
About 12 little girls were present and

enjoyed a grand banquet.

Goodwin and wife of Lyndon, and many
otter good people, which room forbids
me to mention. In all it was a glad and
lovely day; Much credit Is due to Mrs.
F. A. Glenn, Miss Mary Whallan and
Mildred Daniels, who labored faithfully
*o make the occasion an enjoy
ablfroue; to the young men who waded
to their chins for pond llllles, and Mrs.
Gregg for a large bunch of ladles’ slip-
pers, fresh and lovely beyond your cor-
respondent's pen to picture. Attend next

year and see and hear for yourselves,
The day was Just cool enough for com-
fort and enjoyment.

FOUR MILE LAKiL
G. W. Coe was a Manchester visitor

Sunday.

J. Bahnn Uler has his new tool shed
nearly completed.

Mrs. Nellie Russell, of Sfl im\ was the

guest of her brother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinkade, of Detroit, are
the guests of R. C. Milieu and wife.

Otto Rim! er, Harry Hammond and
Clarence Bahntnlller were guests at the

home of G. W. Coe Sunday.

Automobiles do not care bow many
families, of ducks and chickens they
leave motherless. Next year they will

not stop for anything. On the main roads

they do not even use their horns but
run over happens to come In sight.

week with her aunt. Mrs. A. P. Burtch.

Mrs. Ashley Holden spent Wednesday
with W. K. Guerin and- wife, of Chelsea.

Several from here attended the com
inencement exercises at (trass Lake this

week.

Wm. Alber and family spent several
days of the past week In Detroit andChelsea. *

A. L. Holden and wife vlalted relatives

and friends at Lima and Four Mile Lake

last week.

The W. H M.S. of the North Sharon
church wdl meet with Mrs. Aahley
Holden Wednesday, June 27. A cordial

Invitation la extended torftll.

Republican State Convention.

To the Republican Electors of the State

of Michigan:

The State Convention of tho Repub-
licans of Michigan is hereby called to
moot at tho Light Guard Armory, in the

city of Detroit, on Tuesday, July 31,
HKHI, -i.ll o'clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of nominating candidates

Thomas Gorman, who has been taking I (or ytale ottlces, for the selection »of a
a course in law at the Valparaiso law state Central Committee and a chairman
school, Indiana, arrived home Saturday thereof, and for the transaction of such
wltlD his diploma and Is now a full 0ther business as may properly come
Hedged lawyer and we bespeak for him bt jro the convention,
a successful carrer In his chosen profei- jn accordance with the provisions of•Ion- lla'v and the action of the Republican

NORTH LAKE |8U.te Central Committee, every county

Mrs/L. M . Wood l> .lowly rMo.erlog wi" ^ •" °"B dl'k‘K“l” f"r «*ok
,, J, ... , . , .... three hundred of the total vote east*Uy “ ' 11 1 therein lor the Republic, candidate

for Governor at the last election and onn
stray

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Caroline Notten is on the sick
list. '

Rudolph Kruse was In Ann

Monday. ,

Mary Broesamje, of DetroiJ, spent Sun

day at home.

P. Sch’welnlurth and wife were Grass

Lake visitors Tuesday evening.

Herman Farmer and wife, of Lima,
visited at the home, of P. Schwelnfnrth

Sunday. ^

Fred Menslng and family attended tjie

commencement exercises at Ann Arbor

Wednesday.

.1. Jedele and] wife and 8. Seeger and

wife, of Ann Arbor, were gm sts at the
home of J. Fred Heeger, Sunday.

Earl » Notten and wife and Leonard
Loveland and wife attended the class
day at Grass Lake Tuesday evening^ -

Nerlsaa Hoppe, who has been teaching
In 8 okane, Washington, the past year,
returned to her home here lalt we»k.

About noon, on Wednesday of las1
week, the house of Fred Notten was
discovered to he on tire. Owing to the
high wind and (he headway the lire had
gained before being noticed, only s few

articles of furniture could be saved, the

building together with most of ita con-

tei ts being destroyed. Lotts partially
covered by insurance.

berry crop.

Mr. Stowe and lady attended children’s

day here Sunday.*

Mrs. Wood Is quite III yet, though she
sets up part of the time,'

Cards are out aunounctng the gradua-

tion of Miss Mildred Daniels,

Mr. Htnkley has bought and moved on

fo t^ie Babbitt farm near North Lake.

Rev. Morrison, now a farmer on the
obi Smith place, made Chelsea a call
recently.

As owners go over their farms, they
Hud more and more damage done by the
late storm.

A .party from Lima are cymplng and

additional delegate for a moiety of Ifil

votoa or moro.

Under die rexolutloiiH of 1H&8, no dele-

gate will be untitled to a seat in the
State Convention who does not reside in

the county he purposes to represent.

Thu delegatus from tho sovural coun-
tloa In each Congressional District are

requested to meet In district caucus at

9:210 o'clock a. m. on the day of the State

Convention, and select olllcers us fol-
iate Con-lowa, to. be presented to the Htu

volition for ooulirmatioii:

1— One Vico-President.
2— One Assistant Secretary.

8 — One member of the committee on

Arbor fishing here for a few days. They report “Credentials.'

a fair catch.

The Hah are being taken from North
Lake at the rate of hundreds daily, ex-

cept Sundays.

Mrs. Frank Chamberlain and her son-
in-law and wlfd called on friends here
one day last week.

J. W. Emmert, of Elyria, Ohio, who
has been a postal clerk, running be-
tween Cleveland aqd Syracuse the past
fifteen years, haa been promoted as
clerk in charge of the government
printing office at Cleveland. The pro-
motion camo to Mr. Emmert unsolicited,
and carries an inorease in salary. Mr.
Emmert is an old printer, having pub-
lished papers and oond noted job offices

dine, Chelsea and Eaton Rapids,
at one time was city editor

ilch.) Dally Journal.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
Michael Merkel spent Sunday in .lack-

son.

Miss Cecelia Weber Is ill with pneu-
monia.

G. A. Bennett, of Ann Arbor, was here
Monday.

Miss M.iry Merkel Is spending a few

days at Adri4? 41

Jacob Kern, sr., who has been quite
111 is much better.

Blanche Wortley entertained a friend
from Niagara Sunday.

Joseph and Anna Boyle spent Sunday
with Wieir sister, Agues.

Fred Lelnhart, of Bunker Hill, spent
Sunday with friends here.

Simon Weber and wife spent Sunday
with relatives at Waterloo.

Misses Blanche and Anna Wortley
entertained company Sunday.

Miss Kate lleselschwcrdt, of Ann
Arbo spent Sunday with her parents.
John Kern, who was called here by

the Illness of his father, l as returned to
hie home at Cedar Rlyr, Mich.

George *od Harold Washington, of
Nitfftnr, N. Y. have been spending some
time at the home of James Scouten.

Ollo Weber, who has been working
for the Kodak Mfg. CoM of Rochester,
N. Y. for the past eighteen months, has

returned borne.

A new-church will be built In Plain-
Held soon, eleven hundred dollars having

been signed In one day and more to hear

from.

Miss Mary Whallan Is attending the
commencement exercises at Ann Arbor
this week, where her cousin, Miss Bessie

Lay, Is to graduate.

The largest tree la this vicinity that
used to stand In W. E. Stevenson’s fine
grove went down during the late storm
and the grove suffered badly all through.

On Friday evening of this week a
church social will -be held at the home of
F, A. Glenn and wife. A good attendance

Is desired. Come and have a good time.

The scenery Is so beautiful In the
country now, you must excuse the mall
carrier If he takes your mail by, now
and then. -They make mlatakes like
other men.

Don't wait for another children's day

to bring out the children. Wash their
feet aod faces and let them come to Sab
bath school every Sunday. It pays a
hundred per cent

Judging by the way the youngsters
acquitted themselves on children's day

here, t^ere may be a number of lawyers
and ministers of the future among them,
besides a few smart enough to become
up-to date farmers.

’ The seating capacily of ouJ^church
was tried to t.ie limit on Sunday last, It
being set apart for the children, and

right well did they put in the time for

nearly two hours with glad songs and

recltatiors, little four and five-year-old
children reciting many long verses and
singing like a flock of birds. The exer-
cises closed with appropriate remarks by
Rev. P. J. .Wright. The Unadilla people
came down in loads, among them B.
Watson and wife, Mrs. Hartzuff, Mrs.
Frank May, Mr. and Mrs. Piper, George

There is one thing that will
cure it— Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicine.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-

pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a great deal

to you— healthy hair, no dan-
druff, no pimples, no eruptions.

ThsbMt kind of a testimonial—
Sold tor otst slaty year*."

Amr’s
SABSAPAJUUA.
PILLS.

CHEWY PECT0BAL.

SHIRT WAISTS
J

Holmes’ Store,
We have just received another large lot of Ladies Shfrt Waists

that are far better in style and quality than ever before shown in
Chcisea at the prices, and the prices are not high either. They
are made in all over embrodiery, soft finished mulls, Persian lawns
and dotted muslins. They are priced at $1.00, $1 .60, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 and $3.60.

Summer Dresses.
Come in and see our line of Ladies Summer Dresses in Jap silks, colored

organdies, and plain white lawns. Just what you want for these warm
days and without the trouble of having them made. Priced at $5.00,
$6.00, $8.50 and $10.00. *

We have an unusually nice line of children's Wash Dresses at 50c, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.50.

Special in Ladies Skirl Waists
We shall place on sale Saturday and until all are sold, a big lot of Ladies

Shirt Waists, regular price $1.00 and $1,25

sale: price: 63 ce:nts.

SPECIAL.
After our clearance sale we find we have just 7 ladies suits— new goocl^—

left and to close them quick we will sell them at these prices:
Two suits, regular price $25.00. now $8.98.
One suit, regular price $20.00, now $6.98.
Four suits, regular price $15.00, now $5.98.

Ladies cloth Jackets, regular price $8.50, $9.00 and $12.50, choice of any
one In the stock for $5.00.

4— One member of the committee on
“Permanent Organization and Order of
Business.’’

5 — One member of the committee on
“Resolutjons.’’

8— Two members of State Central Com-
mittee.

In compliance with the resolutions
adopted in Detroit, June 23, 1890, the

The Chelsea Markets.
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:

Whout, red or white ........ 80
Ryo ...................... ' 58
Oats ...................... 35
Beans; ....... .v. .................... 1 40
Wool ................   20

Steors, heavy ..... V. ...... 4 00 to 4 50
Steers, light ................. 8 00 to 3 50

All their' friends are glad to see Mrs. socreUry of each county convention is
Nettie Leach and her bouncing baby boy urged to forward to the Secretary of the
out once more, looking fine. Stole Central Committee at Clare, by the

A number ot bor.es In this vicinity 6ttrllost ro“il after tbc delegates to tbo
are coming down with a dltes.e that State Convention ore chosen, a cortllled
render, them unfit for work. ll8t of d»>®Botes to tho State Convention„ . .. , , , _ , from his county, and tho chairman of
Fred Schultz, wife and daughter Doris, eac|1 coonty d6leg,lt|0n is t„

of Chelaea, visited Mr., S.-a mothe; here ̂  oredei|Uala „r h|,

l..t Sunday and attended church. ̂  the memblJr o( Uie Co|lmlltU)0 ,*

Beans are going down about as fast as dentials chosen at his district qauouM.
at any time during the year. It’s hoped By ordej. of tt,t Republican State Con-
they will come up soon and blow. tral Comutittee.

Stockers. . . . ; ...... . ....... 2 '50 to 3 50
Cows, good. . . ..... . ....... 2 00 to 3 00
Cowh, common ....... ..... ! . 1 50 to 2 00
Yoalij ..... ; .............. 5 00
Veals, heavy ............... 4 00
Hogs.... ................. , .0 15
Hlioep, wethers ..... . ...... 3 50 to 4 50
Shoop, owes ....... ...... 2 00 to 3 00
JJIil«keUM,ipBiug — J ___ __________ W
Fowls........ .............. 10
Butter .................. - 14

Eggs ...........  14

Grhiut J. DlKKBMA, Chairman.

Dennis E. Alw, hd, Secretary.

Lansing, June 7, 1900.

W lien UiH' hahy
five HidlUter's Rocky Mountain Tea;
ft'ii Him gieatcst baby medicine known
to loving mothers. It makes them eat,
deep and grow. 35 cent*, Tea or Tablets.
The Bank Drug Store.

* Canada’s Cheeaa.
About 20 to 25 years ago tlfti United

States was the prim-limi foreign con
trlbutor to the cheese auppiy or (inmt
Britain, but Canada bus alurii out
stripped the United States us an ex
porter of cheese.

After * heavy meal, take a couple of
Doan's Regulets, and give your stomach
liver and bowels the help they will need.
Kegulats bring e. y, regular passages
of the bowel#.

It calved at C. Stelnbaob's a splendid
Hue of lusters and horse nets for double
and single use. And they will be sold
for cash at prices that defy competition.
I 'all and see them before purchasing, tf

To Explore Buddha’s Oaves.

The "Thousand Caves of Buddha
are to be explored by a French expe-
dition to East Turkestan and Central
Asia, to be headed by Prof. I'elllot, ol

the Ecole Francalse d'Extreuie-Orlent.

STRAIGHT
“Lead and OU”

PAINT

The old timer is always

talking of the “old days

when paint was good.”
Those ' were the days of
straight White Lead and
Linseed Oil, before new-

fangled mixtures were
thought of. You can have
just as good paint tb-day

if you want. it. Simply
see that you get Pure
Linseed Oil and

Insure your buildings agHinst cyclones
anil wind storms, In the Htote Mutual
Cyclone Imurane* Company, ex-Gov.
Rich president. J. I'. Wood, agent.

M.C. R. R. special round-trip Sunday
rates. One regular first-class fare fur
round trip, mtblmum 25 cents. Date of
sale, each Sufcday only until October 28,
190(J, where return trips reach destination
on trains scheduled to arrive before 12
o’clock mldultrht. tf

Itching, torturing skin eruption, dis-
figure, annoy, drive one wild. Doan’s
O utment brings quick relief and lasting
cures. Fifty cfnta at any drug store.

Proipoetlvp Bulldwi, Attention.

What Is considered one of the most
desirable residence lots In central part of
town has been listed with us for sale. A
snap at the price.

Kalmhach it Watson.

jewelry, john fi. ADRION
We have a comploto asaortmont of

Vatcbes, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charmes and Society Emblems,

Wo also have a fine line of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

SVo do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINAN8,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.

Gbelsea Green House.

Cut Flowers,

Bedding Plants.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103-Q, Chelsea

Eckstein White Lead

There tr. more McCall Pattern# told in the Utrfte
Stale* than of any other make of paitem*. This la c
i -count ot thair atyia, accuracy and almplicity.

We aell both \

L. T. FREEMAN

year** lubicripiiou (ta numha •.) com- SO crn«e. I^teat
aetsber, 0 cents. Every aubacriberceta a McCall Pat-
tarn! Pr##. Subscribe today.
Lady Ac#nta Wanted. Hand'-m. premium «

liberal ca.h coin mi talon. P.ttem CntHlo^uat if tio da
•Ifni) an J Premium Catalogue (thowing 400 premiumt1
MMtr##. Addma THK MCCALL CO.,

Hume
NewYarfc

FRESH MEATS
My Meat Market Is always stocked wltb

a full line of first cla»H

Fresh and Salt Heatt,

' Choice Poultry,

Sxnokod Hams,
•tA

. Prime Bacon.

SAUSAGE and LARD.
Our prices are right. Give uhh trial.

1

Main Street, opposite PostoHIce.

Phone 01. Free Delivery.

It Is Not

Necessary to .

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat Yon

Right. S

Webster

The Tailor.

W.. DANIELS, ‘ '

‘ OXHKEAL AUCTIOKEW-

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For inf»r*
matton call at Standard office or.uddrehi
Gregory, Mich., r. f. d.2. fhona con-
oection. Auction bills aod tin o«p» ‘ur‘
ulihed free. ..

Subscribe for The Standard Uera|0.
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o the People
Of Ghelsea and Vicinity.

VVe are In for business and ask for a share of

jr patronage;' Will always carry a full line of

Jilders* Supplies. Fence Posts, BricK.etc.

F. E. STORMS & CO.

IXXtttttWi

LOUL ITEMS.

The Michigan Central grain elevator

Is closed for repairs.

W. W. Gifford, of Detroit, is having a

| summer home built at Cavanaugh Lake.

1

Central Meat Market

Today is the longest day of the year.

Ed. Weiss, of Lima, has purchased a
new piano.

D. C. McLaren was In Detroit yostoi-
I day and purchased a Pope Tribune auto.

Commencement exercises in the opera
house tonight.

John R. Gates recently purchased of
Mrs. Cynthia B. Terry, of Limn, a parcel

of land in Lima.

Robert Loach has sold bis farm lii
Sylvan to John J. Raftrey.

J. B. Stanton, of this city, completed

the work of putting down a well for
Chas. Downer Monday.

F. 11. Swoetland is having his resi-
dence on South street repainted.

Born, Tuesday, June 10, 1900, to Mr.

and Mrs. George Rickets, of Chelsea, a

Mill.

A number of teams have been at worli

| drawing gravel on the road near tho
Bagge farm the past week.

Is the place to buy your meats.

he choicest cuts of Beef, Pork, Mutton and

Veal, Salt and Smoked Meats.

ir order ami we will deliver it free of charge

A.DA.M EPPLER.

Robert Leuch has purchased of J. J.
Raftrey n% building lot on McKinley

I street.

The Kumpf Commercial Hi Havings
Bank have moved into tlm llittcli-Diiruml
block, on corner of .Main ami Middle

I street.

John Clark, of Lyndon, has sold to
Alfred Clark a tract of liuid
township.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward UplmiiN have
gone to housekeeping in the Drake ter-

race at Manchester, and will beat ln*me
in that k, t|,uiP friends after June .'lOlli.

telephone us youi I lion. R Keinpf, of Ann Arbor, Chris,
Chris. Bagge sold his pacing horse, K|e|n a|ld John Po<ter of ^
Uncle Sam to L. F. Hill, of Adrian, -n Qranj Kapids, Monday, hA a loir. of

1 Wednesday. * ............

ml

Footwear.

The Very Latest.
The Very Best.

ufWfeinnunraMi "Knowing How to be Rich" will be the

Hubject Sunday morning at tbe Congre-

gational church.

inspection of buildings in that city.

Mins Anna M. Becker, who has boon
the instructor of music in tiio Cliolsea

Union Schools for the past year has ae-

St Mary's Literary club and a number cepted a position in the public schools
of their friends held a picnic at Cava- Lf Alma.

| nan|;li'Uke‘lut Saturday. | T||e „m ̂  ^ 0.U..rlno WVW,,

For the Month ot June

Hon. Frank 1*. Ola.lor and fatally 0' Lima, ha. be." admitted to pro .a
I moved to tholr aumraer home at Cava- T'>» l,r°hato Judge ha. « «o allowed the

naugh Lake last Haturday. Il"“1 “pc0“nt 1,1 thB “tato ,,f ll"’ l“l°1 _______ — Mrs. Mary Greening.

Union service will beheld at the M. '

I K. churoh next Sunday evening, Hev. The piano recital glyn hy the pupil.
Joeoph Hyoreon will preach. Ml»“ llulol'u «e‘“k»oh " th° ‘1 _ _ gregatlonnl church Wednesday evening

The Young People’s Society of St. I was well attended and one of the most

L.

Quality-Doris Bernalda.

Slippers and Oxfords.
They mean style and comfort for your feet. They are the

best to be had for the money. All prices, $1.25 to $3.00 a pair.

Wt. hIiiiII offer bargain n in all kimln of I’urm Implements. We
kw » complete itoek of <1 ale nml John Deer (biltivutors, Hay
l/mlrnt ami flUle Delivery Itukes, nml other Imying tools.

I’aul'a church will meot in the church at "ucoessful recitals over given in tliiw

the usual hour next Sunday evening. city. _ .

J. (1. WobstdV ami tho llrm of Ka)m-
roouiH

Gale and Burch Plows.

fhoro will bo a regular meeting of, w>Uu|| wll| ^ tlla

ir?
Mrs.* Fred Broeoande underwent a move Into the room adjoining tho onico

|«urgical operation Tuesday in Dr. of Dr. Hush.
Peterson's private hospital, Ann Arbor. | (1<H) w Palmer left for Plnekney

White Slippers.

Our H|M*oialt1o« for Juno will he l^•l^igi•l•alo1•H, SorotMi Doom
Ld Window Hm -en, IltunmookH, hnibr. V llanlwiuv, White Leud

|inil Mixed Painti, llarhcHH (lotnlH, I’lidn mid Kly N» ln.

Oni Furniture SloAk in (Muuplele m Io\m hI NNalkei

ggies always in stock at'^eflH than factory prices.. See tin on

[Binder Twine before you. buy. Wo curry ilie heal brumU.

An admla.iou prl»''oVTo"cenU will I "h"
1,0 ohargod for the commenMmeht ox-r^™'^1 . ...... .. |,„r

orelmm at tho opera hou.o thl. evening. | nlB ̂  8pK,llt being „ men, I, or

Ladies’ at $1.00, $1.25, $1.40 and $2.00. Children's and
Misses’ at 50c, 88c, $1.00 and $1.25. They are just the thing

you want.

Hov. Father CoiiMldlno attended tho of the class. ______ ̂
animal numinummment of Ht. Joseph's I Mr aml Mrs.ConeW.LIghthalleoU-
Anadwny at Adrian on Wcdnooday, June | ttrMt w„|,ivuraury of their

marriage at Manchester, Sunday, Juno

W. J
•10, IIMMD

Kiiii.ftH Pago, of Pontiac, is making ar- 17th, tho guoats of Mr. and Mrs. Karl T.

rangomnata to have a ruaUlunoo erected Chase, a number of friends being present

(Nhi Ids lot, oornur of Hotlth and Grant to enjoy tho event,

streets.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

Raftrey’s Spring Opening
orFV-^

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
lo-judge style and weave. No Hample Book or Cards.

Her v loos will hereafter be held aUho I Jn cldragZ^ imrchMod
y iidon Baptist elmreh at 2:80^Jjpn. I ........ f Mtot,k0l.M fol. L. T. Fromnan.

Sundays oondiieteit by Rev. Vine °r | R< n Waltl^ois and Jamoa, Kendall eachGregory. purchased a oarload of cattle that^
Tommy McNamara was In Detroit were shipped here.

Tuesday, whore ho delivered ton hoail “ ' -

,< l,.,r«oH tint I,.' ..... I -„l,. to partle. In 1. 1 . W»Uo„ »thatcltyt Imlngs gave a thimble party^Tuesday

s

300 Different Styles
01 Bultlog., TroUHorlngM, Faery Ve.llog, Top Co.,j and O*«0o»''.
Oor alsortiuent uf odd trousers ranging from $1.00 to ** ,M? 1 _

ivtr Nlmwg In siTy oity compared to ours. We are also sli K

Hosnt Woolens Hiiltable for

-------- I afternoon, at t o home of Mrt. Wutsoii,
Rev. A. A. Hchoen Is one t»f the speak- ^ flfty Kuuata, in honor of Mrs. Guy B.

era at the Sunday school picnic of the of Tucson, Arlz. A three-enuroe
Dexter German church held at Silver J h1x ̂ doeg dinner was served.' • -

Uke today. *• Miss Hazel Speer ontertalmnl flic

Palmer & Kalmbach have got the membora ot tho aoiUor claw at th , I ..... ie

Rloherd. house on the foundation and I0' her parenta, Mr. and Mr.. Jaine.

Married, Tuea< ay, Juno 19, 1906, in
Ht. Boniface church, Detroit,' M>s. Sarah

MoMalioc, of that city and Mr. John
Brelteidmch, of Lyndon. The Rev.
Jnliii Kulircldor, pastor of tl*> church oi-

llclated. The couple were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. II. DeUeverc, of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs Hreltonbaoh will make
their liomo on the farm of tho i^rmnu in

Lyndon.

M.J. Lehman has sold his house on
Congdon street, now occupied by K.
lYouten, to Mrs. Graham, of Lyndor .

••

t

Sin Mt men to work inUhTng up the Speer, la.t Friday evening. The hnuae
I ii iiixrr ni minA and grounds wore brightly Illuminated
^)u d g * _ and the young people spout o very on*

The annual oolleotion for the State Moyablo evening.

Mission of the Baptist society will bej The commencement exerolaoa will be

Mrs. Dorman Rogers entertained the
"Dear Dozen" at her home on East
street Friday afternoon. They are Mrs.
Otto Hans, Mrs. Uua. BeUole nod Mrs.
Guo. Weeks, Jr., of Anil -Arbor, Mrs. Orla

Wood of llartk Mrs. Ralph Holmes of
Battlo Creek, Mrs, Harvey Hplogolburg
of Chelsea, and tho MUmm Ethel, Edith,
Boatrleo and Mabel liacon and bklytbo

Boyd, of Chelsea.

Married, Sunday, June 17, 1006, tit the

homo of the bride’s parents, in Ht.
Thomas, Out., Miss Loretta Hammond
and Mr. Floyd Ward of Chelsea. The
young cquple arrived in Chelsea Monday
and for the present they will make their
home with the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Ward. Both of the young
people were with the "Isle of Spice"
company last season and will travel
with another company the coming sea-

son.

WANT COLUMN
KENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED Uimilmnaii nr . la !y with
go id rnfcrHinm, to trivt*'. b) rail or
with s rig, Tor a hrtn of 1 150,000 capi-
tal. Salary 61,079 per year and ex-
peosi ; aalary jtald weekly and ex-
penses advanced. Addreo, with stamp.
Jus. A, ^Alexander, Chelsea, Mich.

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.

elothlni* m.nuf.oturlng buiin... the largest in this pectin f

iiiinniwu —-i-- --- ------- ^ 'Fno OOUIIUUmiuiiiaiiv ".n
taken up lt| the Chelsea Baptist Church jn tjie hnuae this evening
next Sunday morning. Lnd the address will bo Uellvurod by

Union *>re8^011^ ̂  **on®-'

Vours for Good Clothing and Hume Industry,
-M-

RAFTREY, The Tailor. |

. | rrcsiuuMv .« — ------- - •/ Ypslhuitl.
Tlu> We. torn Wn.htenaw Union I ^ Y()Ullg pMp|04 ||„v„

Farmer.' Club will hold. Know„ „nd what Han llee,Mun ..f Thl ..... "
meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. | nanta

F. Waltrous, Fr i Jky, J ono 29.
Tjiore was a large audlonoa present

At the Methodist church next Sunday I at the Congregational church last Hun-

morning Rev. J. K. Ryerson will use for Lay evening when Rev. M. Leo Grant
his subject "Glow." In the evening his Leiivore<i the baccalaureate sermon to

theme will bo "World Making." | the senior class. JThe address was a
good one and highly appreciated by the

Excursion to Wolf Lake

Rev. J. E. Ryerson delivered Gie com- 1 clagg Rnd their friends,

mencement address for the graduating ̂  , . . Q .

ch s of the Dansvillo high school in The musicale ̂ on by the Sunday
that village Wednesday evening. Ischdol class of Mra. H. W. Schmidt at

Mrs. Magio Hyde died at her home
hi North Dakota last Monday morning
art or a prolonged illness. Tho remains
arrived here tills morning and were
taken to the homo of her brother, Geo.
Webb, of North Luke, whore tho funeral

will . hold this afternoon. She leaves
a husband and two brothers in Dakota,

and ono brother and three sisters in the

vicinity of North Lake. She will be
laid to rest by tho side of her parents
in North Uko cemetery; Deceased
was a member of the North Lake church.

Deposited in 150 state and national
hanks throughout. Michigan, State
Trnasurer Glazier, of Chelsea, says there

is to the credit of the state $10, 375, "00,

bearing 2J per cent interest on daily
balances. A few chock accounts draw
1} per cent interest. He claims that
the number of depositories is four times
os great as that of any other state. Tho
greater portion of this huge sum will
soon be transferred from tho general
to the primary school interest fund.
The state has no bonded indebtedness

FOUND -A NUhle horse blanket. Owner
can have name by paying charges.
Silas Young, Lyndon.

WANTED— A second-hand platform
buggy. For nartlcuiiri) call at The
Standard- lerald office. 24

FOR SALE— A house and lot on Orchard
etreet. Inquire of Wm Doll or L. H.
Hindeiang.

FOR SALE— Poland China pigs tor
breeding purposes. Fine Individuals.
Inquire of M. C. Updike, R. F. D 1,

Chelsea, or telephone No. 147 G. 20tf

her home last Friday evening for tho

VIA

The suit of Mrs May Mi lien vs, the benefit of the pipe organ fund of tho
White Portland Cement Co. of Four Mile Congregational church was attended by

Like has beep on trial .in the circuit about ono hundred people and those
court at Ann Arbor for the past week. who took part did excellent work show-1 their training had boon

D, U A. U RAILWAY
THURSDAY

AND ’ '

SUNDAYS.
Cars leave Thursday for the Lake at 7:50 p

,jinB that v..v.. — ------ » — -------

The ladies of the Congregational though. The evening was enjoyed by
church will bold a strawberry festival aU ppeient> *

on the church lawn Saturday evening, — ”
JU„o 23. Prico, ,0°. Everybody Invited, ̂ Stljn. editor of the^nn

Thert will be a meeting of the board gtevens, of East Orange, N. J., were
of supervisors in Ann Arbor next Mon- united in marriage at the home of tho.

Aflor an Illness of two weeks, Mary
Katherine, the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Hindeiang, died at
(ho family residence, 1640 4th avenue
Cedar Itaplds, Iowa, at 3:80 o’clock Sat-
urday morning, June 10, 1906. She was
burn in that city on August 18, 1901
T funeral was held from the church
of the Immaculate Conception at
o'clock Monday morning. Interment
Ht. John's Catholic cemetery. Mr.
Hindeiang was a former resident of
Waterloo and well known by many of
the residents of Chelsea.

Suth from Look)**.
Never follows an Injury dressed with

Buck inn's Arnica Salve, its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent til iod
poisoning. Chas. Oswald, merohant of
Rensseiaersville, N. Y., writer: ''it
cured Seth Burch; of this place, of Dm
ugliest sore on his neck 1 ever saw."
Cares cuts, wounds, burns and sores.
25c at tbe Bank Drug Htore.

Foli 3ALE— Five acres of good hay on
Die ground. Inquire of Chas. Downer.

DOUSE Ft U RENT— Inquire of Fred
Kantlehner, Chelsea.

WANTED Girl for general housework
In family of three. One who wishes
to go In Detroit may inquire of Mrs. J.
0. Taj .....lylor, Chelae*.

A WATERWAY HONEYMOON.

TO RENT. Dost tire lands. Inquire of
Mrs, 1, 4J, Taylor.

Newly Married Couples Take the D. *
B. Daily Line of Steamers Aoroee
Lake Erie.
These are the days of the June brides,

and many bridal couples enioy the de
‘ lake ride between Detroit and

EVERY

day for the purpose of appointing a
member of the state board of < quallxa-

tlon.

Martin Waokenhut ono' day lust week
received two oarloads of young cattle
from Chicago. Mr. Waokenhut will fat-
ten the animals and place them on tho
market later In the season,

bride's parenta in that oity last Thurs-

day, Mr*. E. K. Stlmson, of Chelsea,
mother of the groom, and H. I. Stlmson,

secretary of theGlaaler Stove Company,
were present and witnessed the impres-

sive ceremony.

m,

Cars leave Sundays for the Lake at 0.5O a. nri"
2:58 p. m. and 8:58 p. m.

•L DANtJING THURSDAYS.

ROUND TRIP 30 CENTS. ^

Christian Science services aye held

regularly in the G. A. R. ball. Subject

of lesson for June 24,.; “God." Golden
Text: Psalm 62:7. Responsive reading,

Deuteronomy 4: 7 -9, 29-40,

T. C. Gorman, who graduated in the
law department of the Valparailo
University last week, is spending some
time at the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Gorman, of Lyndon.

The annual procession in honor of tho

Blessed Sacrament took place last Sun-
day evening In the Church of Qur Lady
of tho Sacred Heart. There was a very
large congregation present. The altars

wore beautifully decorated and 25
(lower girls In white and blue strewed w,lbn Ul — ------- —
flowers In the path of Our Bleasod Lord. apA)fc ln visiting after which all return-
Rev. Father Consldine officiated at the | ̂  ho,nQ wishing Mra. Brooks many
solemn service in honor of Corpus ̂ app^ re^urn8 Qf the day.
Chrlstl. Tho singing by tbe choir was

M ra. Frank Brooks was given a sur-
prise at her homo ̂  West Middle
street Sunday, it being her 50th birth-

day. In the morning Mrs. Brooks was
persuaded by Her husband to take a
drive with her grandchildren and upon
returning found that 52 of her relatives

had taken possession of her home. Up-
on recovering from the shock she was
conducted to the home of her son
Howard Brooks where Sn elegant din-
ner was in waiting, and whore Mrs.
Brooks was presented with some pre-
sents of silverware. The afternoon was

Hgbtfol ------ --------------------
Buffalo. * A trip on the palatial steamers,
Eastern States end Western States, Alls
all requirements, furnishing romance
sod seclusion, at reasonable figures
Staterooms and parlors reserved In ad-
vance. Sent two-cent stamp for Ulna
trated booklet. Address,

Detroit & Buffalo Steamboat Co.,
* 5 Wayne St., Detroit, Mich

who wish to have their
l>tlllillU||fc protected wIDi lightning rods
ihiutld sen Olmrlrs Ellsworth, of Lyn-

. ilun, belure having this class of work
'dune. Fur farther particulars address
Charles Ellsworth, H. F. D. Stock-
bridge, Mich., or call rural phone. 28

TO RENT— One eight room house on
North itre«L Inquire of Ed. Negus.

TO • RENT— One four room house on
Hayes street. Inquire of Ed. NegOs.

very fine and. the entire service was

beautiful and impreaalve.

Try our job depi.rtment for joor prln:*

ing.

Iron-Ox
lAbLL I S CUItt

(pnsiipa^icn

FOR SALE— Cheap, 8J horse power
(^olumbus gasoline engine, mounted,
everything new. A. G. Falsi, the
wagon maker.

KALMBACH & WATSON haves good
big list of village and farm properties.
See t hem If you want to boy— See them
If you want t.; sell.

MACHINE OIL— Farmers’ remember
that 1 keep as good farm machine oil

Hurry-up aseab, overwork end
neglect cause constipation. Quick-
er end surely curt-, by Iron- Ox

as can be found” in tbe county andwill
i. A. G. Fault.sell at reasonable prices.

Tablets.

» to t
SMtot mm. to to aB «ra«Mis «r to mO.

> to Se'ei!

Sold and Recommended by
L. T. FREEMAN.

-- Ml

FOR SALE— Two bonsee and lota ms
Middle street; 1 lot on Middle el
8 lots in D. B. Taylor's addition,
each; 1. Geo. Kalmbach place
and 2 acres land; and Geo. C
house and lot Congdon street,
lots on corner of Lincoln and C
streets. .’ Inquire of TurnBnli

ereUk
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E2/ EDGAR B\RL
CHPiSm^HERj

\ wilt not^be altoRPiljoriiu

(m&WTJ&x. byTT&r
' 3AVJI2Z& jxaaLtsaw wta&r

CHAPTER X. — Continued.
We climbed a narrow ridge and Val-

, dermere paused at the arch to a small
room, formed of stone. It was unlike
the other caverns, and I could plainly
see that it had been hewn from a solid'
stone. We entered this room, and Vaf-
dermere, setting his torch upon the
floor, stepped to the center of the
chamber, and, stooping, he began to
search for something. Then he arose,
and approaching the end of the cham-
ber I saw his band feeling along the
wall. I heard a^ sound that resembled
the click of a rusty lock. One entire
side of the wall seemed to sink down-
ward, exposing a vault lined with
wooden shelves. Upon these shelves 1
saw a countless number of small bags,
numbered and classifled.
“Bring your torch, Castleman.” he

cried, and as I brought 'it, he unfas-
tened the bag, and a bright light shot
forth, and fell like a ball of Are into
the palm of his hau l, flashing and
sparkling.

Then his hand seemed filled with a
thousand lights— it was. the great dia-
mond.

I atood with ray eyes fixed upon this
beautiful bauble, fascinated by its

burning fires. ̂ He placed it in my

“Bring Yom Torch, Castleman."

trembling hand, and it fell upon tin*
floor of the vault, and rolled'away Into,
the seml-tlarknekB,4' where It lay spit-
ting forth Its living fires, changing col-
or at every Hare of the torch.,

V&ldermere returned It to Its place,
nnd again I heard the clink of tho In-
visible machinery. Tho great slab
slowly resumed Its place, and as we
turned to go I looked again— there
was nothing in that cheerless room
with its bare walls. to indicate tho hid-
den millions of "The Invisible Uuud.,r
We then passed on, and our prog-

ress was marked* by many strange
scenes, varying at every turn. In-

terest in these curious formations was
growing stronger at every turn, but
Vttldermore was wrapped in thought,
und paid uo further heed to ’the scene?’
about him. ©/
The mountain guide cannot under-

atund the eertusy of the tourist who
follows him for the first time In a de-
lirium of Joy, ns he climbs along the
frowning I aks, or gazes Into, the dis-
tant valley, os It slumbers foreyer In
its unbroken at Illness, or _Uie fretful
at ream, us It dashes by. gurgling glee-
fully In Its mud flight over the rocks
und the pebbles, it looks foolish; It Is
always the aume— the aaino- mountain
thns been there always; the same val-
ley or whose bosom has blossomed the
Kamo flowers, and the fretful stream
iif r liUHhea its ' gurgling sound— It

was the sutue the first time he ever
saw It.

- The tunnels seemed now to have no
end. ami ns we followed one after an-
other of these 1 was thinking of Ger-
alion, with his calm, frozen look; of
Gideon, thp. giant, whose face always
wore a grim humor. I could see his
great head thrown back and his shag-
gy hair. I ould still see the studious
face of Pengu illy— the lank, lean fig-
ure of^tomanski.

At last we emerged from what
seemed an endless passage of solid
atone. A huge white owl fluttered
from an arch and lighted upon a ledge
"far above us. : The passage melted
away— the .view enlafged, and out-
path was strewn with stalagmites, and
glittering stalactites hung above us.
We passed on for many hundred

yards. The owl again fluttered among
the rocks above, and sent forth a
screech which was followed ‘ by a
dreadful chtyus of horrible echoes.
Valdermere uttered but few words.

I wondered at his silence. He seemed
to be brooding over some sad thought.
“Castleman,” said he. “we willJje

compelled to separate for a time, but
shall soon meet again.”

I expressed my d$ep regret at this
unwelcome news.
“Don’t be despondent,” he continued,

with a more cheerful look, "jor I have
a pleasant task for you

I thanked him.
“Gerabon would have sent you to

Russia, but I interceded, and at last
he agreed to compromise.”

X again expressed my gratitude.
*1 will send you on s mission, which

pleasant, fbr you will meet persons ex-
tremely agreeable, and—"
I frowned, for his manner had

grown insinuating, and he was tread-
ing on delicate ground. He paused:
“Ah," he said, "If what I said in In-

dia was true— and I suppose you will
admit that?” *

“Unreservedly." I said, “but that is
another thing. I—"
. “We will say no more of It at pres-
ent,” he said, with a smile, “but
wait—"

I said no more, and we traveled on
In silence.

Occu-ilonally my nostrils caught a
strong odor of gas, and at one point
the smell was so offensive that I
feared lest I might be overcome.
The nature and construction of the

stones and earth seemed to have
changed. The path was rough and un-
even the walls black, tho earth damp
and mouldy, nnd great green patches
of moss clung to the walls. Occasion-
ally an owl would whir past us with a
horrible screech, or u blind fish would
rise to the surface of a small lake or
stream and sink again from sight. At
one place a green suakefwlggled across
our path and disappeared from view.
“Are there no more crystal cham-

bers or pillars of fire?” I asked.
“No,v said Valdermere, “all the beau-

ties of these caverns are concentrated
near the center of fnir route."
At three p. m. we halted and Valder-

mere announced to my great satisfac-
tion that we were within five miles of
Dead Man's Cave.
“We will now rest and have some

refreshments, for, we must not h'ave
the caverns until midnight/’
“Do you think any one will see us

leave?”
He smiled— "I can't say that I do,

and yet—"
“And yet?” I repeated.
“It Is possible that Deneau has an

eye on this cave.”
“And If so?”
“He will shadow Its entrnnr .”
“Hut, lie would not attempt to cause

your arrest?’'
“No, that would spoil his plans. It

would be a premature move, i ml

Detleiiu. Mini undoubtedly aasoclat* s
(is with nllilllstii, or rather, be thinks
our a I hi s me bleiillriil with those of
Hie mIIiIIImu and yet—"
"And yet?”
“lie Iinm discovered that we do not

associate, or that I do not associate
alib that order— that our aim Is high-
er, ?lmt our Order is more powerful,
Hint we me more formidable, that
with my rapture he can secure my as-
sociates. ”

“You reason from Inference?” I laid.
"Only from Inference," lie replied,

looking at me strangely. *
''Well.” I continued, after v/e had

resumed our , Journey, "if Deneau
should find Hie right clue, he would
still be ruiifroiited by lusurniuuutublti
difficulties." 1

“You wrt'-ri t, Onstlemnn, but tho
Ingenuity of Hint miin If phenomenal.
Ho e&n’t rope with occult powers; Jje
can't escape the Infallible power of
old Slstu to follow Ms steps, but when
ho suspects mechanical combinations
for moving stones, then—”
“Then What?”
"Then ho has only the inventive

genius of l^imanskl to combat."
“But, cun he have suspected this?"

I asked.

"Undoubtedly, ns the old Indian
saw tho great stones spread ap as
l made my oxl'.'"
“This will It ad Denoau to believe — ’’

“That tile further passage of Dead
Man’s Cave 1ms been closed' "by tho
hand of man to couceitl some rendez-
vous or protect u hlddt ii treasure.
And If ho discovers tho neorot of the
entrance, even If lie u bold enough to
enter, he can neevr'liope to capture
the men or tho immure."
“That is trim; but tin rave beyond

the entrance is. us )ot, u vague
theorj "

“He suspect s that the rave affords
a rendezvous for a«nmo plot, led to
'his conclusion by ' c fact of my hav-
ing been seen leave the entrance
at night."

“But his real difficulty will begin,"
I said, "after he enters -which is alto-

, gether improbable. There are hun-
! dreds of misleading passages, u thou-
sand pitfalls, am] should he rcikch the
central chamber, he. will confront the
men who are at -work, und tUop his
trail — ”

'’Will end forever,” he said, with
strange Inflection of voice, “Gldton
would rend Hira limb form- limb."
. "Will the twelve men remain long
In the caverns?” I asked.

“That Will depend ' he replied. “If
the gas is threatening. Gideon will
order the treasury removed, and then
the one hundred councllore will be
warned, and will gather to remove it
Gideon will be sent forth to telegraph
the members of the one hundred coun-
cilors, and in a short time every ves-
tige of "The Invisible Hand” will be
removed from these caverns. Ttye
submarine craft will be transported
to the river, filled with the treasures
and each i iember of the council will
carry away his pro rata, all to be de-
posited at a place agreed upon. How-
ever, I hope it will not be necessary
but if so, it will greatly precipitate
matters.”

“But flhould danger or other acci-
dent force you to abandon the caves?”

wind about In, many
ing abruptly along the bank of a deep
gorge, or at the base of some huge
stone; or, turning suddenly, would
force us to travel on a line with the
route over which we had come.
“The path grows more uneven, as

we pass from the moifhtaln,” said Val-
dormere, holding high his torch and

WHEN HOUSECLEANINC.
Do Not Work AH Day— Provide a
Good Lunchaon— Suggaationa for

Various Department*.

“Are we not still under tho moun-
tain?” I Inquired.

“No, we are now about five miles
beyond the base. Have you not ob-
served that our path descends?”
“True, but it often descended while

we were still under the mountain."
“Yes," he said, "but only in places,

nnd for a short^dlstance. while this
path has sloped for a numbo. *ofjullos.

We will soon be In open air."
I looked at my watch. It was an

hour of midnight. I felt a strange
sense of relief to think that 1 would
soon be again under the blue sky and
Inhale the fresh, fragrant air of the
valley. I who loved adventure, also
loved ̂ Nature; who loved drfrkness
also loved light, und my capacity for

Never work all day at housecleaning,
unless you want to be entirely worn
out. A ’’ter doing a certain amount of

gel to take a good lunebeou to keep
you in good physical condition during

this trying tlmrf. t

To remove pencil marks from paint,
use a piece of lemon dipped in whit-
ing.

To remove finger marks from door
knobs and locks use pure soap and old
cheese cloth.

gtii Ins on marble can be removed
with salt and lemon Juice.
All paint should be scrubbed with

soap and bruHh, If actually dirty, but
it should not be allowed to get In
an such condition.
When the furniture looks sticky or

smeary too much furniture polish has
been used.
Wash nil white paint with warm wa-

ter nnd soap.
When cleaning the refrigerator do

not forget th> waste pipe. It can be
cleaned with a cloth tied round a
Ftkk or with a brush which comes for
the purpose. In washing out the

r THE

1

ERICANi
HOME
BRADFORD
EDITOR '

Twenty-four by thirty-nine and one-
I half feet is foundation enough for a
good-sized house. By following this
plan a house like this may be built un-
der favorable circumstances for about
fl,500 or $1,600. There is ik» expensive
finish about (he house, but everything
is plain nnd nont. A hollow brick wall
Is intended for the cellar nnd tho cellar
is to1 have a brick floor, properly

j drained, and the drains connected with
a cesspool constructed In a scientific
manner.

There are three good-sized bedrooms
on the second floor, and a splendid wi-

re- ! tic room over tho kitchen for storage,
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Spitting Forth Ita Living Fires.

enjoying the one depended upon my
ability also to enjoy the other.
“Castlenm.r," said Valdermere,

"when wo leave this cave, you lose
your Identity. You are no longer Ed-
wl& Castleman, Ktigllsh gentleman;,
you are Hodln, of 'Tho Invisible
Hand.’" • ’

I felt a revulsion, though 1 saw m
tho piny of tils eyo u humor which
should have made mo smllo. I did
not smllo, nnd though my fortune, my
life, was consecrated to this conspir-
acy, I felt keenly the exile I hud. vol-

untarily acce pted. My heart hung like
a stone In my breast.
“Do you see that grl?at stone wall?"

observed Valdermere, holding his torch
aloft, and "pointing to a dark, rough
barrier of stone which obstructed our
further passage. ‘ ’

We had entered a hollow chamber.
The walls were irregular, and huge
stones stuck out from, them like spurs*
Two stones weighing many tons lay
close together and formed the wall op-
posite the tunnel. I .ooked In all di-
rections, but there was only one means
of exit, and that was tho tunnel from
w;hlch we had Just emerged. , The roof
was also of solid stone, black and
frowning.
“Shall we bo forced to retrace ouri

st ps?” I askedi thinking that wo had
lost our hearings.
Valdermoro favored mo with a smile,

still holding hla torch aloft, as ho ap-
proached the two stones which lay
close together. -

I followed him and upon closer In-
spection I observed that these stones
were cracked apart in the center.
“Now you will see some of Homan-

ski's handiwork." he said. “You have
seen the hearth sink from tho floor
of the old house; you have seen the
walls of the vault divide and reunite,
but you have yet to s*« his muster-
piece." % 1 ;

I stood gazing upon the jreat black
stones, expecting to see Hem crawl
uway, and as I watched, I heard a
noise as of grinding mill-wheels. This
was followed by a rattling as of chains
Suddenly one of the great stones sunk
ah Inch below the others; another rat-
Ho of machinery, and It jolted lower.
sprang back, but could not take my

eyes from the sinking stone. It con-
tinned to sink slowly, until an aper-
ture revealed tho darkness beyond.
“This is the entrance," said Valder-

mere, “to Dead Man’s Cave."
As ho spoke, Ids words were echoed

nnd re-echo- -d from the passage be-
yond, sounding like a multitude shout-
ing in concert.

Wo passed through the secret en-
trance, nnd again the machinery rat
tied, and the stone rose to Its place
We had passed beyond tho wonders ol
the great, caverns, whoso secret por
tula no man could east i sunder, save
a member of “The Invisible Hand."
Did I suy no man? Alas?
When the stone had resumed lip po

sltlod, Vnldormerq turned to me with
a look at triumph In his eyes, n look
that implied defiance/ that plainly
said: “Is It not beyond the power of
man to enter our rendezvous?”

(To Be Continued.)

frlgtrutor use warm water with a little
soda. If there is a musty smell in the
refrigerator open the doors wide, and,
If possible, give it a sun bath.

It you have a wooden lattice piece
on which the ice rests the musty odor;
comes from this, and can only be got
rid of by getting a corrugated tin ice
rost

To keep the coal tyln clean, line it
with several thicknesses of paper.
When tea stains come on fine linen

they can be taken out even after a
long time by the application of gly-
cerine. Take a little of the best qual-
ity glycerine and with it rub the
Btnlned parts. Afterward wash as
usual.

When cleaning brass use the regular
metal polish, but put a little paraffine
oi! on tho cloth. This will give a fine
polish and will not tarnish.
When the cane chair seats are out

of shape turn up the seats nnd with
hoi water and soap w'ash the cane
work until thoroughly soaked,
leave
In the air when the seats will become
firm and tight again.
• Matting may be cleaned with salt
water, applied with a small brush.
Kinse and. dry thoroughly.
A little borax put In tne water in

which table linen or towels are to be
washed will prevent them from fad-
ing. • -

When washing pink muslins or
linens, instead of using blueing, take
a piece of turkey red, soak it thorough-
ly in the rinsing water until this be-
comes pink. Then rinse the goods
out In the pink water.
Haw potato juice will remove stains

from tho hands and also from woolen
materials.

To remove soot, from the carpet,
spread the spots with table salt ‘and
let It remain on a few minutes. Brush
otf the loose salt lightly into a dust-
pan nnd then- brush carefully with n
wide, clean, dry nail brush, following
Hie grain of the carpet. -r-N. :Y. World.

and an attic for ventilation over the
whole house. The arrangement of the
rooms is qomewhat different from the
ordinary house plan, but It Is a geqd
arrangement where there are a number
of children in the family, or in some
cases where hired help is boarded in
the house.

A distinguishing feature is the large
kitchen. There Is ample r«om tor
cooking for a large famUynnd the cellar
nnd pantry accommodations are In
keeping wllh the kitchen. The kitchen
in this plan Is 13%1(1G feet, with corner

windows and an outside door in one
corner.

New houses without the furniture
and belonings of the family are decep-
tive. A family can manage perhaps
with a parlor and living room without
any business arrangement about the
house at all, but It would be a han-1 to
mou'b existence. It would be after
the 'tenement district plan in some of

in every pn f when built or some of
this expense left to be completed tome
time in the future. I like to see young
families start in early to own a nomo.
It gives me a great dpal of satisfaction
to see a young man select a lot or
building site that in his Judgment has
some growing advantage. The popu-
lation of this country is Increasing
rapidly, aiul many places that now
seem lonesome will be comparatively
thickly populated in a few years’ time.

DOES YOUR BACKUP,
Our# the Xldneyi tnd'thi fcu,

Never Return. .
Only one way to cure nn . v

back. Cure the cause, the kjfcause,

Thousands'
cures mad*

Colein*^
John

prominent mSJh
of Swalmboro G

I- lit. __ ' Usays:

years
were

languid,
morning,
me right

^r i*r
my

affected,

back ached
nod night i

norvous and lame ia ,
Poun s Kidney Pin* h
away, and the greal /i,

that followed has been normJ/ *
Sold by all dealers.

Foeter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo ^;

‘HE RAN FOR LAWYER.”

r« — = :c ̂

Root

ATTiC

But There Was a Doubt as to Whi
He Had Ever Caught

’ the Office.

A man from Pennsylvania went
Vineland on n business errand,
town was strange to him. nnd he
unacquainted with the ninn (i lawyer)
ho had gone to see. The direction!

Clover

G/vtar-a

I*

our large cities, where they send the
and'Thlldron to the corner store every 15

tho chalrs^to dry upside down minutes for five cents’ worth of pota-
toes, a piece of beefsteak the size of
your hand, nnd nn onion. They have
not sufficient storage to keep a dozen
eggs in slock.

The most comfortable homes I have
ever seen have storage In the cellar

I'VaHV

Uuytr

CtUnrt&i

H'uto0

received wire sp Indctlnlm tiiat
found himself on, thl elge of the to^
without having conn* to the houH
sought. Then ho mot jyi old n«;
and asked the way of him and learnii
that tho house lay about a (imnerof
a mile farther down the road.
“The man I want to nc«> u a In

yer,” he said to the ol.t man "limii
Mr. Dash down the road a lawyer!"
“He ain't no lawyer that ( eT(r

heard tell .of," nnswi’t o.i tho |,ogro
"You’re sure?"
The old negro scmt -hoi i,i„ i^kj ̂

deep thought. Then a uMmi of re-
membrance lighted His vy>
“Now I think of It, l» mi," he mM,

'"pears like 1 do recollect ho ran for
lawyer one time.”

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

Lloyd George, now a member of thi
RrltlM cabinet, w.is ujIilroulnE a
meeting In Wales, and hlx chalrmw
said: ""I haff to Introduce you to th«
member of Cnrnarvor Imrouths. H»
has come hero to reply to whit th»
bishop of St. Asaph said the other
night about Welsh dhoitabMhment

Distance won t seem so groat after th*
family becomes accustomed to their
location. Sometimes the most careful
plans' fall, but the worst disappoint* ..... ............

mem In a location If more than olfsei • jn my opinion, gen’lenihn, the bishop
by the contented feeling that follow* 0f St. Asaph ts ono of the biggest
the owning of a home,' Usually th* liars In creation: but he has* hli
selection of an elevation for u house li match In Lloyd George “
alone sufficient to Insure future deslro* • — - - - -

ble neighbors. It bus been my .obuer-

r

-tMm

"Be Pleasant Every Morning Until
Ten O’clock; the Rest of the Day

Will Take Care of Itself.”
Tills is ono of the best little ger*

Minna wn
stopped t
Is tho 4lr

ally ruflu
stopped to
bad temper

+w, — Hav
nk that the

you ever

“We .till have other places to go to
nd can find other vaults for our treaaand

ury.”
At nine o’clock we again resumed

our Journey, traveling at great leisure
along the route, which had begun to

LADY’S MAID ADVISES.

How to Hang Dross Skirts. Some No|_
Hung, nml About Right Cars 1

of Bodices,

m

I
5

! Fi r

:1f ,v- 'H

w
“There are dress shirts that

Useful and Ornamental.
A colored clergyman In Georgia wa*

performing the service of baptism re-
cently when he paused lu the mldst^ol
the Service to Inquire the name of the
infant. With a pleased smile the probd
mother replied:
"We Is goin’ to call de chile Shady.’!
“Shady!" repeat 1 the miniate: ”uh,

I see. It’s a boy, and his name is to
be Sbaurach.”

“No,, sab, It ain't no boy. it’s a
girl.""

"Why give such a name to a girl?'
"It's dis way, safi. Our name’s Bcfw-

er, an’ ffiah husband thought 't would
be a fine thing to call her Shady.
'Shady Bower’ sounds kinder pretty."
— Success Magazine.

should
l»o liuiig upsldu down. Yes; I hdi:<lt it
Is a nulNunn*, but to hung thoin mo will
keep Hu* frills and llouticos frosh nnd
i-.iike them hJiiihI out us they should,
and it !>• not hard to hung n skirt so
if one luiH tlm room.

“And there an*, also, dirts Hint
should rot be hung at nil. Duo of tho
very long dress boxes which the dress-
makers now use to send frocks homo
in will hold such a skirt, or a box
couch will be convenient for it.

"Chiffon and gauze and nioussellne
nnd other stuffs of that sort will sag
if they are hung, and the skirt folds
will become stretched and dragged and
lose their floating cloudy look. I have
seen frocks of net or chiffon look old
and out of shape after being worn
once or twice, just because they wore
hung up carelessly.
"A box couch w-ith trays Is a splen-

did thing. One' can arrange It onslly;
and many skirts can bo put In It with-
out laying one on another. Even the
very sheer silks that are being used
now sag If hung.

"Tim bodices must sometimes he
lnl<A away, one on top of another. It
Is a pity; but one has so many blouses
and frock waists that there cannot al-
ways bo a separate drawer .or shelf or
box for each one. It will always pay
t«> put tissue paper in the sleeves and
the bust of every waist that is to be
put uway.

“A bother, of course. ̂ That goes
without saying; but it keeps the bod-
ice or blouse in shape and keeps it
fresh. There are such charming
blouse boxes- to be bought now — cre-
tonne covered and one above another
In a wooden frame.-— N. Y. Sun.

for apples umkpotatoes, carrots, pars- 1 vatlon in all parts of tho coum.*y that
nips, beets, onions and very often with j the best parts of most towns and vll-
fresh earth in which to store away
bunches of fresh dug celery in the fail
for use during the winter. Suph houses
In tho full have a supply of a hundred
glass Jars filled with fruit that has
been bought at the lowest bummer, the valleys. Of course, t lo
prices and caret illy presented for use tlm fa 11 low ground is’ utihe
during the year. There is a dry store
room somewhere for Jellies, marma-
ludcs ami rich preserves, and the pan-
try Is big enough to hold a barrel of
Hour, and there is accommodation
a large bread board to be used in mak-
ing home-made bread, wholesome cakes

lages are found otj the higher ground.
Better air is noticeable on the eleva-
tions nnd less sickness prevujls when
the drainage is perfect Physicians live
on the hills and make their money in

not mean
unhealthy, but

1 do mean that the highest priced
property Is usually found on high
ground. This idea Is generally recog-

^nlaed.^T have seen lots filled
"" l"'-'"'y expense to bring the ground a

foot, or two above the other building

Seaside Bathing.

The best plan is to walk or run rap-
idly into' the water, wading out at once
far enough either to dip t‘he vhole per-
sop, head and all, or to allow a wafe
to break over the bather. Once in
the water and thoroughly wet, one
need only keep moving, occasionally
going under a wave, as long as the
water is agreeably and there Is no
sense of chillin

sites in the neighborhood, but this is a
puny effort to overcome the defect In
judgment in buying the property, be-
cause very often a quarter. of a mile

morning
ieh your temper U usu-

- and have you ever
hlnk that tho cause of
n tho morn In; Ih nearly

always becau e your stomach has nut
been workln properly during the
night? it hub ipntuiiifd a lot of Imll-
gestlble substances that form gii
und makes you have dreami. It
breaks up your rest and you wako up
In the morning tired, Instead of re-
freshed, as nature liit<-mii»} you
should.
Our grand sires required no a1*

monition to “Ho pleasant every morn-
inn until 10 o'clock; the iriti of tha
day will take care of ItMolf." for they
digested their food and v'oko up lull
of life and energy ready fbiUhe day *
duties, nnd this was lieenuae they
lived on simple foods instead of hljfr
Ty nasoned palatable coaeoctioii,
which contain no nourishment. Sa-
turn gave us milk, wheat and oggi,
nnd on those foods a person can
live Indefinitely, but if tho milk li
skimmed, nnd If Hie outaltlo of the
wheat'' Is taken off- tho kernol, and If
tho lime, tho salt, and tho Iron, which
Is In the outer part of the wheat
berry, if those are nil removed, you
have simply starch alond; the starch
goes into the stomach* awl become!sugar. i

Do you know that a person would
starve to death on plain white broad
and water? Do you know that hi
could live indefinitely on w hole wheat
bread or on whole wheat food ana
water? These interesting facts are
all set forth in a book called “BWh
to Nature,” which tells' about proper
living and gives recipes for meals of
the .simple kind— the kind that make!
you strong and well; the kind that

in at makes you "Pleasant every morning
until 10 o’clock.” This book is Po-
lished at a great expense, but it *
given free to every reader of this
napet. It is an advertisement ol
"EGG-O-SEE," the great tood-wjich
is made from whole wheat, which 1*
balked and predigested anil is al‘

away ground a good many feet Higher “Ul‘ /'T * you

same 0bU1,ied f0r ”’,ou‘ Uie, buy at your You P'l »«»same outlay. j| |jfo an(j energy from a lo-cent pack-

of EGO-O SEE than you will

ODD COIN IN SLOT MACHINE

War-Time Pocket-Piece Finds
Way Into Cigar Stor* R©-

1 ceptacle.

ago _________ ______ .

from a thousand dollars' ’worth
white bread. This is no idlb claim-
It is a scientific fact. We want to

Its toll about this simple food u •ulon,

A strange piece of coin was found In

1-go write ua and . aay "Please
a copy of your book 'Back to
ture,”' and the book will he sent y<J
at once without charge. Ad<ir«

a slot machine in im lola cIkut store thu  Quincy8 nf C°" K°' ” Flr9‘

other day, reports the Kansas City
Journal. It is a small metallic plate
about the size of a nickel, but of copper.
On one side is a likeness of the Amer-
ican flag, with the words, “The Flag of

dlseonBOliW

GROUND FLOOR PLAN

Clean the Drains,
You ought to clean all the drain

pipes connected with the house at
least once a week, by flushing them
with hot sal soda water, or a ly# so-' dom of

and pies, and there are tin boxes for
holding them after they are baLeti. I
am well aware that there are women
who are not willing to plan such ar-
rangements or to follow them up, but
these women are very much in the mi-
nority. Lazy American women are
scarce.

In building a house It Is a good plan,
and my expt .Jence bears out the wls-

igh, whether
laying -g oundatlon targe

tho house is finished

!

Our Union." On the other side are the
words, "If anyone attemots to tear it
down, shoot him on the spot" The cen
er of this side contains the word
DIX.” The date 1863 appears on the
coin. The banks knew nothing of H.
During the civil war, when Gen. Den
Butler was holding New Orleans in line,
an American flag was floating from the
city hall. There was frantic talk of
tearing It down, and Maj. Gen. Dix is-
sued the order printed on the coin “If
anyone attempts to pull it down, shoot
him on the spot.” Butler was the man
to execute such an order, and Old Glory
snapped and waved above the rebellious
city unmolested. How tjie pocket piece
came Into the slot .©achlus is not
known.

Music for Neighbors.
"I’ve got to practice on the J,,ono ..

hours a day," said the
small girl.
'•What for?" . 1|M

" ’Cause mother and father don 1 1 *

our new neighbors.” — Washing
Star.

1

Important to fVlothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8T0HIA.

a aafo and tore remedy for infanta and duldre*.

and aee that it

Bear* the

Signature of

Xa Use For Over 30 Yeara.
Tho Kind You Hare Aiwa,** Boo$*

"De reason,” said Uncle Eben,
de elephant an’ de mule figure*
much In politics is dat one alius
to be on parade an’ de other 1*

ready to kick."— Wm^I®*100 8ur'

/•v_rrrs

..... JMLMt mm mm*
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Jimmy’sWife
By T. JKNKINS BAINS

(Author of -'Wind Jammers.- "Cndii et• the Petrel." Etc )

[11}I ...V.'.J

nterestino letter
[inEHBVAHOTABLEWOMAN

_ ^ Bellow of DonTOr. Color

The following

by^re/Klwlir! ! _ (Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

We werc ftbout 50 mlloH south of
I Col.’, to Mrs. Pink* Capev Horn’ hove*to ,n 11 hl«h- rolling,
ham Lynn. Mass.: nort-'‘ ^est seu which tfrrUe the main
Dear Mrs. Pink ham: dec* uninhabitable.
“jr°r jve years T I.i the dog-watch the carpenter took

rum^whlchWkept ”ercy on »nu n,y»,|f al-

u'TnrahKeVcM growing, causing me '0We,l 1,8 to share his room In the for*
intense agony and ward house for an after-supper smoko,

itstc ntal di^r^n. ^ jwasnnable toat- 1 We hn(, Htnrfe(| forw„nl wh,,n (hfi ml,n

^mmi' Iwas confined for days to my bed. on lookOtit hailed. Through the gloom
Smvii, petite, my courage and all hope. of the flying drift and twilight a
“I ' 'Ji'^li.jiYtH^^everv^i^ie^'wh^ch 8hadoW ,,ur'* ,,0Tn "P‘"t th,* ship,
tSV would be of any use to me. and Krey-whlte abovJ black. Then there
Sof the value of Lydia K. Finkbamj suddenly loomed out the shape of a

CViinixiund to sick w^en decidud greut 8hlp tearlng along under fgnl

M-f r^tr“ STl b^gat! lant sails dead before the gale.
M better, after the second week, thought | Then In an Ins ant. she was gone,
’^v meant temporary relief: but to my The drift had closed upon her us she* »we'*t “»'<"•> '-‘-uld . ..... .

ConijKnind continued to build up my her name. She had vanished as qulek-
»,ooiih «nd the tumor seemed to bo ]y as site had appvnrtMl, passing on In-

un
you
th.

Her voice was like that ot the dyW SOME EDUCATED CRUNTERS
'Then Jimmy answered her slowly I -

and quietly.- ^Jls words came deep and
low like the smothced roar of the

health and the tumor seemed
. until, ta ̂ v.en^th^th. tumor t0 th8 (|1,mal ap|l M,l,„l „» like a

; publish 1 v letter ln ne^spapers. so^ther j Wo stood gazing
aU-Birenked mystery.

JapiftBassas ££*
women are troubled with irreg* ,nt‘) his room, tiantllne-could not re*

ir or painful periods, weakness, dis- call tiie vessel by her shape or rig and
rnient or ulceration of the female asked the carpenter about her
ms. that bearing-down feeling, in* "D,, | know her?" he hlsse-i flerce-
nmation. backache, flatulehce, gen* )y -Would 1 he apt to forget her?"

^Myd^l>nd °rr.^S:; 1" ;; ...... ; - hk up
.reis one tried and ttiie remedy. hlH '""I1 " •«»'»« '»vld soar
dia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable Com* •'bowed elnti. to his mbow. "It Isn't
and ut once removes such troubles,
toother medicine in tho vorld bus
eived such widespread and umitinll* |
\ endorsement. No other medlcliiu
such a record of cures of fuumle

"Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
o write her for advice. She is daughter* i

i-liw of Lydia E. Pinkham and for ;

irentv-five years under her direction
nd since her decease has been
dvising sick women free of charge. I

be he* guided thousands to health,
ddress. Lvnn, Mass. ,

Remember that it is Lydia E. Pink-
ims, Vegetable Compound thatisour*
tfwomen, and don't allow any druggist1
)&ell you anything else in its place.

surf on the sho;e. ’ M. n, it was like
the great sea rolling, over an outlying
reef, bursting, gathering rg in ad
then rushing wltu that mighty pjwei
to the end. When he stopped she was
choking, gasping for breath. Man, it
seemed .like her heart voultL break. 1
couldn’t help listening, hearing her
pay for what she’d done. Bat Jimmy
never blamed her, no, not he.

"Jimmy stood there waiting for his
answer.

" 'ilo— go! no and forget.’ She wis
chokln.r, hut It came plain and dis-
libel. There was a long silence, a id 1

looked hard Into the gloom. She had
Kone I Bnmy was standing there sway-
ing in the night like an unstiyed maat
and I led him forrads, his head hang-
ing down and sagging like he w..i
asleep. f

'The next day It nme on heavy
from the northwest, Jimmy . was »int
aloft to put un extra gasket around
the hunt of ths cro’ Jack wiiere It had
been blown out by tffe gale. 8 imo-
tbiug went wrong with the foot-rape.
L >oked like a clear case of cutting,
for It was all right when we furled the
sail a few hours before.

Pigs That Have Acquired a Degree
of Intelligence Truly

Astonishing.

A young friend ui my ncqualntattcr
at Kennebunkport, Mu., has a couple
or trained pigs which me believed to
be the most Inteillgvnl miliums or the
kind in the statu, lie yokes Iheltt up
und drives them thu sumu ns steers,
says a writer In ua Assoclmud “'ill-
day Magazines.
Charles F. Holder, wb.) Ihrougli tile

power over all kinds of milnuils has
attracted the nolle* of psychologists
from many institutions, declare* thut\
the hog bus Intelligent c fully equal to
that of any other miluml, except man,
and a disposition singularly tractable
und docile when treuted with kindness.
He has trained a group of gi int-

ers, uud what ho cmmol make them
do can hardly be mentioned. These
uro not blooded, sleek pedigreed swine,
but arc tho rough, ugly, friendless, wun-
dfrlng kind, against whom Is every
niun'a hand. They have been trained
to separate, at a certain command, Into
two squads, as soldiers, Spanish und
American. There is a stone fort, over
which the Spanish (lag is seen to ilout.
An ofclcer of the American forces ap-

Jlmmy fell with tho dull wallop pears to order on advance. The fort

ORACULAR OBSERVATIONS.

I Many a good resolution quickly runs

| town at the heel.

A pretty girl can teach a man most
|inythlng but good common sense.
TpayTTo look a mule In the face

Ivhen you have anything to aay to
I Urn.

About half of the things bought on
Icrtdlt would not be bought If cash
|wre demanded.

Have you noticed that the bottom

\VK 8AVK1* HIM.

likely anyone would forget the Morr-
Ing Light If they ever sailed In her.
Man! I'd know her in the depths o’

of a cup of Joy that runs over .is sel- perdition, the deepest* hole In devil-
tom far from the top? * ' ~ ••* •

It’i n good deal better to th'nk
Ipetry than '.o write It, and better to
•rile It than to nrlnt It.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tt*rfidi r> of Oil* papar will be pleaaed to letTB

III tbcra i« li*a.l one dreaded dUeaae that aotence
I W two ai'ie io cure In all lia itagea. and that la
Uturb lU.i'r Catarrh Cure la the only poeltlvo

I art d.iw known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
mu i coti'iltmioiul dl*eaee, rlqulrea a conultu-

I Mil irciini'ut. lUil'a Catarrh Cure la Mken In-
knill)r,a>'iiuK directly upon the bloud and mucout
Iwlurt i.( i in- .yiustu, thereby deitroylng tho
l•»U(l•l| .f the dl«eaae, and giving the patient

I B?U|tD iiy li.illdlng tip the ounatitniioB and aailit-
tiutarr In lining lt« work. The pruprletora have
Htaiirh faith In Ha cure'‘*.e powers that they offer
Mi Hundred Dni.ara for any caae that It falls to

| art. (Hod inr M.t of teatlmonlala.
AMfaaaf .1 CIIKNBV A CO., Toledo, 0.
wM by ail Drugglsla, TSe.
Tuellair. Family iMlla for conitlpatloa

tlom, where she'll sail In the here:tf-
ter—
"No, 1 didn't intend to ship In her.

Jimmy Turner an’ I got Into her after
we left the navy. When we wen*
broke a fellow wanted kands for the
Morning Light, Cup’n Sufi Smith,
master. Wo hadn’t heard of any pir*.
tlcular Sam Smith, eo on we signed
with shaking hands an' dry throaH.
willing to go anywhere or do anyllilng
fur enough grog to ktep alive.
Jimmy bad gone iu the navy, be-

cause lie couldn't live ashore, lied
married and was sorry fur It made a

that generally means death, and he
landed right across Hie cabin skylight,
it was a long fall and he was at. 11.

Morrell was watching his ship and
saw the fall. He started for Jimmy.
Just then the woman below rushea on
deck und Hung herself upon the poor
fellow. 1 reached hU head and s' rt-
ed to raise him. The woman was sob-
bing and calling for him to speak Just
once more to her; and, man, It was
terrible to hear her what the said.
"Morrell stood looklrg on, and Uen

burst Into a laugh.

"'So that’s him, Is It? Ho! ho! hi!
•80 I hilt’s the fell .w?’ And he we.it to
Hi*' dying ninn.
"She whs upon him before he knew

It, striking him a blow th it lent him
reeling. •> Then ho went mad i nd hid
his pistol out flrlug and c. using like a
maniac. It was all over In a minute."
Here Chips stopped awhile and out

some fresh plug for his pi fie.
"Before the morning wutc'i I had

talked Hellgolumj ovex, and he talk d
to a Dutchman named Langter. An-
derson finally Joined, hilt J it c- pies was
afraid to go without bis watch behind
him. Qrhero were Just four of us start-
ed iHjt out of that crew of 20 men.

"iicligiiLind took the starboard side
and } Imjk the port, b th gettlm Into
the hilxzen channels when the watch
was called. The rest w« re «to rush
when they hoard firing.
"Tho second mate bawled for his

watch to clew up the mlzzen lower
topsail, as It was now s orlng away
worse than iwer un 1 th • short seas
were coming aboard up. This was our
slgual.

"We crawled along the deck stroke
outside the rail, holding on like death
with our finger tips. Morrell was near-
est to me. When we were near enough
to get behind our men, He igolund
gave a cry and Jumped over. I fol-
lowed. The next second I had broken
my knife short off in the b ackoU-
boarted captain that ever cursed a
ship’s deck. He jf:mied back and ran
forward, I after him. trying to close
before he could get out his pistol. He
dodged about the mlzzen and fire^cl .it
he swung. Tho shot hit me there on
the arm and split It to the e.bow. Then
something Hung out of the darkness to
leewa d and there was a dull smash.

Is stormed, the flag fulls, tho ueud and
wounded are curried out, the stars und
stripes are run up, guns are tired, and
everything usual In such a scene Is
transacted with fidelity.
Mr. Holder drives u team of racing

hogs at good speed over the country
roadp.

About 1815 a London man created a
sensation by driving a four-in-hand ol
pigs through the streets;' and 3U years
later an old farmer caused much
amuaement to a great crowd In thp
market place of St. Albans by entering
It In a chaise drawn by four trotting
hogs.

There ha\^i also been sporting pigs
An old account .of a black one which
Hlchard Toomer, one of the royal
keepers In the New Forest, bro*e to
find game, and to back and stand,
says: "Within a tort night she would
find and point partridges or rabbits,
•nd her training was much forwarded
by tho abundance of both. She dally
Improved, and In a few weeks would
retrieve birds that had run as well ns
tho best pointer; nay. her nose was su-
perior to Urn best polntor.’'
IMgs on the cleur-wuter rivers ol

ni!tlsh Oohmibln Itiurii to dive after
tho aalinon lying dead on the liotlom
of

sighl niAy be wlliieiied of a feiniiln
diving for a "itllimil, mid having oh-
tHned It, taking It iiHu'i" f"i* hoi

CHILD S AWFUL SKIN HUMOR
flerfamed with Pain— Buffering Near-
ly Broke Parent’* Heart— flpeed- '

lly Cured by Cuticura,

"I wish to Inform you that the
Cuticura Remedies have put a stop to
twelve years of misery I passed with
my Non. An an infant I noticed on his
body a red spot, and treated §ame
with different remedies for about five
yen re, but when the spot began to
git Inrger 1 put him under the care of
duclurs. . Under their treatment the
disease iprctd to four different p»rts
nf his body. The longer the doctors
treated him the worse It grew. Dur-
ing the day It would get rough and
form like scales. At night it would
be cracked. Inflamed and badly swol-
len, with terrible burning ( nd It. hlng.
When I think of hls suffering It near-
ly breaks my heart. His screams
could be heard down etairs. The suf-
fering cf my son made ,me full of
misery. I had no ambition to work,
to eat, nor could I sleep. One doctor
told me that my son’s ecstema was
Incurable, and gave it up for a bad
Job. One evening I paw an article in
the paper about the wonderful Cuti-
cura and decided to give it a trial.
1 tell you that Cuticura Ointment is
worth its weight in gold; and w;hen T
had used the first box of Ointmeut
there was a great Improvement, and
by the time I had used the second set
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Resol-
vent. my child was cured. He is now
twelve years old, and hls skin is as
fine and smooth as silk. Michael
Steinman, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., April Ifl. 1905.”

REASON OF HIS GRUDGE.
And It Was Good and Sufflctent, Ac-

cording t9 HI* Con-
struction.

“Sir.” we said to the stranger whom
we were endeavoring to enlist In our
society for the preservation of Niagara
falls, "now that we have outlined th«
motives and principles of our organi-
zation wl’l you not put your name in
the roll?
"Not by a long shot," he growled.

But. sir," we argued, surprised at
.such a ra'IIousness toward the beauties
nf nature, "surely you, like all (*her
patriotic citizens, wish to see this ma-
il stle spectacle of grandeur preserved
from the ruthless hands of commer-

' < hillsm.”
"Don't care a hoot about It,’’ he

the NtronniN, iii.d the Jnlon'Nnng ,mim,n.di turning, as though to leavens. • , 5

We clutched at bis c< * lapel and
mu* it it, tuuiiiu u mmwmii i»*r u>:« him to wait a moment,
mill' oi»NN. "Uo you mean to say,'’ we continued.

------ h*. * . * ihat you do not care If this mighty

COAXING THE AUTOMOBILE ,",»rnrt WPre irom a marvel‘, (ins.' Insuring, awe-compelling sight to
n in'nsly,’ factory-dotted .cliff?"
"As I told yon." he answered, shak-

ing himself Ioohp, "I don’t car.^ a con-
tinental cuss what becomes of Niag-
ara 1 went there on my wedding
tour"
Then wo noticed a large bump where

hls bald spot Is growing toward hls
.leek.

» GOTHAM GRIST.

In New York city ther* Is on* police-
man to each 459 persona. •
New York’s cemettrica, with their

1,155 acres of land, are aufflclent for
the burial of the city’s dead, at the
present death rate, for 160 year*.

Rtnce Peter Mlnutt, In 1626, bou*.
Manhaltan Island from the Indian
for $24 In merghandlf.e, there has been
a dally average of 3D persons arriv-
ing Irf the territory now known as New
York city. •

If the sewers of New York city were
placed end to epd in a straight line
they woulrLj^fftm from here to Pike’s
Peak,- 1.710 mibs, and the paved
streets of the city would make a road
tlong one side of them all the way.

It the wind that blew over New
York city In one week recently should
continue Its way, at Its average ve-
locity, It would make the circuit of
the earth and be back there the last
week In August, for It moved -at tbi
rate of nln^ miles an hour.

Have You Tried
the new Quick Dessert* that grocers ar*
now selling? They are "Easy to Make’’ us
all ingredients are in tho package! Ihreo
products — D-Zerta Quick Pudding and
D-Zerta Perfect Jelly Dessert ut I Do nor
package, and D-Zerta Ice Cream Powder.
A trial will convince you how easy It is to
have tho finest desserts with no labor and
little expense.

Different Kinds.
•‘A man In politics should have lo'«

of friends, shouldn't he?”
"It depends, " answered Senator Sorg-

hum,- "on whether they are friends
who want to do something for you or
who want you to do something for
them."— Washington Star.

Idleness la the Incubator of a lot of
industrious Iniquity.— Chicago Tribun*.

TONIC TREATMENT

W**k Stomach and Slok Hoadach*
Cured by Or. William*’

Pink Pill*.
The symptoms of stomach trbnbla

vary. Borne viutlms have it ravenous
appetite, others loathe the sight of food.

Oiien there is a feeling on of weight ou
the chest, a full feeling iu tho throat.

Gars of Oilcloth.
Oilcloth should never be scrubbed with

n still brush or wnsbrd with strong wap.
Remove iilP dirt by carefully sweeping with
u soft liiiir brush. Then wash until clean
with tepid water and Ivorv-zBonp. Rinse
With clear water to wlilcli loin been added
n teSMin nful of kero«rne. Polish with a
dry cloth. KLKANOR R. PARKER.

'|'|l s more expertenee men and wom-
en huvs In rearing children, the “low-
er they are to glvn sdvlo* shout rear-

ing children.

Mre. Winslow's Soothing. Hymn.
For rhllilrm ie«thln*, •ofleai dw *un«, rMUMS.Se
Bftmumiluu, allny » p«ln. nur«» wlud uollu B6e t >MtUs.

The seat of conscience often seems
to be fn the liver. • *

Bomeliiues tho gas presHUM on the heart
and loads the sufferer to think lie bn*
heart dlHnose. Hick headache is a fro-
qaeut and dUtrenidiig symptom.
A weak stomach Hoods a digestive

tonic mid that there is no letter touio
for this purjioHo tliuu Dr.WilHainN1 Pink
Pills is shown by the statement nf Mr.
A. C. Morrill, n milling ninn, of OiichIn,

Calif., a veteran of Jiattuliou O, Third
U. B. Regular Infantry.

“ I bad never been well slnco I loft
the amny," ho says, “always having had
trouble with my Ntoiinlrli, which wna
we.uk. I was mu down and debilitated.
Could keep nothing on my stomach,
and at times had sick headache so bad
that I did not care whether 1 lived or
died. My stomach refused to retain
even liquid food and I almost desjuiii ed
of getting well ns I had tried so manjr
kinds of medicine without relief. Then
I was bitten by a rattlesnake and that
laid me up from work entirely for a
year, six mouthsof which I spent in bed.

“ One day a friend recommended Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills to me amt I began
taking them. They cured mo when all
other medicine had failed. 1 have
recommended the pills to a great many,
for during my recovery every one asked
me what was helping me ho and I told
them Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I can-
not speak too highly of them.”

If you want gtssl heal i you must have
good blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
actually make new blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are sold by
all druggists or sent, jKWtpe d, on re-
ceipt, of price, 50c. per Imix, six boxes for
•’$2.00 by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N.Y-

DON’T BE CUT
Piles CaredWitliouttheKnife

mistake. But he'd never said any
thing to me about ills wife or family, l-Th at was all. Heligoland stood leaning

 and I never asked. Nobody asks q'jea-
Marconl Anticipated. tlfrttf'of anybody aboard iiten-o'-wiir.

An Egyptologist and an AsHyrlologlst When we. nipped down the bay a
**re disputing about the relative ad- tug came alongside and uipn Smith
nnceniHit of the two ancient peopi** went to the rail to greet a little hatch-
tboin they \\ere studying. | ct-faced fellow who Jumped aboard.
"Why, sir," cried the Egyptologist, He was with a woman.

“ve fu.d remain* of wires in Egypt, "Sammy Smith ah’ nle-e, said an
|*hleh prove they understood electric- did shellback standing on the forecas-
|lt|!'

"Pnhitw!” answered the AsByrlolo-
[fkt, "wc don’t find any wires in Assy-
Rh, i,p<i that shows that they under-
ttuod wireless telegraphy!’ — Stray
Stories.

Bad Effect of Athletic*.
"This inau," explained the hospital

to[ku\ "is the victim of athletics."
"Ah, overtrained, I suppose.”
"No, he never trained a bit. The

follow- who hit him had, though." —
Philadelphia Ledger.

Only Rich in Embryo Yet. ’

The Bud- How did you get your
;*hrt in life, senator?
The Senator— Why— er — I .haven’t
^"y got etarted ytt, you know. I

•m only worth $10,000,000 as yet.—
lodge.

tie head, "1 thought so. '

"\\ hat's the matter?" we asked.
"Matter! Don't you know that fel-

low? That’s Morrell, the worst thii g
»n man’s Image that ever trod a deck
plank. Come it on us as Sammy Smith!
Man. if ye can get ashore, swim fer it together and weighted

upon hls handspike, while I picked up
tho pistol, — •

"The day daWned upon a storm-tirn
ocean; all grey-white'; and a hovc-fi
ship staggering off to the siuthward
with her lower topsails breaming i.i
ribbons from her Juckstays. As the
biow wore down toward evening We
could. hear the piteous ales of a dying
woman calling for*her hi.s'mnd— "
Chips waited for a few minutes and
puffed hard at hls pipe. Then he went
on In a low voice I could hardly hear:
"We burled .Jimmy end his wife the

next ilay. Old Jacols sewed them up
them. Ail

afore it’s too late. I’m too old." B :t
Morrell didn’t ship men to have them
do the pier-head Jump. We were In Tor
a western ocean cruise In one of ,the
packet ships who will leave her n.en-
ory a black and bloody track In the
minds rnf *allor men. — ----- —
Before we’d crossed the stre.im, Mor-

*ell had begun on us. B it— well, nev-
er mind. It would make the tales of
old-time horror seem like play to te 1

one-half of what took place in a week.
Save ve, Gantline, 1 could sit here and
tell you thhigs till morning-and each
one would make you shiver. We had
fire men "missing’’ before the voyage

Physical Impossibility. ha)j over. .jimmy and I came in
The House Cat— You’re getting fat gome o{ it but pen that tiger-
apoplectic. I can see your fln,Bh- Li,‘arto aft knew when he had reached.

The Pug Dog (making an effort 10 , . limit— and we were men-o’-war’s
torn his head, but giving up)— That’s

thjin 1 can do, anyhow. — Chicago
Tribune.

Mo>»t of us at times feel the need of—'iux us ai times reel me nceu   oh-n,h knife
UwWraduote course In the .chool of^“ ^ ^ 0[ 118 got

nPerlenoe.

DODDS
^KIDNEY
6, pill; _

/ i'

"One night there was a row aft and
th«re were cries of a woman. Jimmy
hA&rd them and started out on deck

but we be d
the marks of

tno knife to remember how we saved

V "After that Jimmy Was quiet and
Ugly* He never spoke to anyoie
llnre were no more ’men in the crew,
only square- htads and Dutchmen, am
they never go aft. i

— "1 wouldn’t tonsent to go alone
when .Timmy gave me a lo. k that tp d
bis gam*. Boon I notlced he wouMn
urn m «*c night and then I knew it
wm coming. I stole dft to seethe eid
"I found him standing close under

the break of the poop, talking in a
whisper to some one. Then I caught
the glint of ft skirt and recognized tne

voice of the woman.
-••It's no use, Jim, let me lly* it
out.' Ihc 'It won't la!t

hands uncovered as they went to leer
ward. 1 didn’t know any service, and
there wasn't any such thing as «v Bible
aboard. ’Good-by, Jimmy,' 1 said— and

let him go.”
There was a long silence. Gantline

.stood UP and then sat down again. He
seemed to want to ask a question, but
would not. Chips watched him.
"Yes,’’- he went on, “we g;t five

years apiece for that. Five long ye ire
behind th bars, where the memoiy
of the blue water and the hope 1
would get out again kept me from go-
ing mad. Is It likely I’d forget the
Morning Light?"

Loet One Day in 34 Years.
That she missed only one day of

schu ol work in the 34 years she was en-
gaged as a teacher here was a record of
which Mrs. Adelaide Moon, who died in
Muskegon, Mich., a few days ago, was
proud. Mrs. Moon was the dean of the
teachers irfthe Muskegon public schools
and principal of the Hackley school.
Death came after an illrfess of less than
two weeks. She was 52 years of ago.
She was one of the most prominent ed-
ucators in western Michigan. .

Looks Ominous.
Broncho Bill— I don’t think that

new arrival s going to live long.
Earless Eddie— Sick?
Broncho BUI— Hardly that! But I

ate him lend Grizzly Pete a dollar
and he looks Jes’ fool enough ter ask
him for it ag’ln. ,

~*Easy Enough.
"Gee! Some of these roustabouts

are strong. See how easily that fellow
raises that barrel of buckwheat flour."

"That’s no trouble. That’s self-rals-
buckwheaU'— Cleveland Leader.

Philosophic Farmer Givi* His Idtas
About the Invtntor of tho

Mnchlut.

An automobile stood In front of n
gasoline supply station ovui in Jer-
sey a few days ago and, of course,
the usual crowd assembled to take s
look at the show. Among tbe'spccta-
tore, says the Philadelphia Evening
Telegraph, was an old farmer, who
walked all around the machine and
interestedly watched every movement
of the chauffeur.
As soon ns the gasoline was pro-

.cured and stowed away the chauffeur
turned the crank to start the spark,
and a moment later the auto was hik-
ing down the pike at a pace that
made the country constables sit up
and take notice. It was then that a
gleam of satisfaction appeared on the
sun-scorched visage of the ancient
agriculturist.

"Them auterblles Is great Inwcn-
Hons all right," he remarked to a by-
stander, "but tber geezer what got
'em up b*.d ter take a tip from us
hayseeders on how ter make ther
blamed things go. Jes ther •srar"
"Put me wise " said tho party ad-

dressed. "I full to catch your mean-ing.’’ *• ,

"Waal," rejoined the farmer, with
hls smile still beaming, "when any of
us heckers has got an old cow what
gits, got contrary an* won’t go through
a gate or In a barn door, we Jes twists
her tall a couple o’ turns, an’ off she

bustles."

Best He Could Say.
"What do you think of these peek-

a-bno shirtwaists the girls are wear-

ing?"
"Well, they’re almo-t clothes."—

Louisville Courier-Journal

TRIAL FREE
A new method of home treatment,

originated by the famous Dr. Jebb.
No two cases, of piles are exac tly
alike. We give each patient special
treatment. No stock prescription
made by the barrel can cure piles.
Write us a plain, honest letter, telling

your exact symptoms, and a special
sample treatment will be sent free
of all cost. Don't suffer from piles.
Write to-day and receive our trial
treatment free* Address

Remedy Co.,
25 Main St. Battle Creek, Mich.

Too Much So. •

"Why do you call that ferocious bull-
dog of your Tcy?’ ’’

"Because when he once attaches
himself to a person he clings to one
so." — Baltimore American.

Innovation In Oregon.
Some palefaces recently from the

rast have been putting up fly screen
doors to their houses. The next thing

1 we know we kdll be having flies on tho
I bay.— North Bend Harbor. *

A man and wife shouldn’t take them-
! selves too seriously. There'* such
thing as falling out by sheer force of

I gravity.— Puck.

WINTER
Wheat, eObnahitla per am*.
Ciiialoitue and onmiilea runic.
Salirr ('•. B«i W. S. L.Cr»..», 1* I*.

You Cannot

CURE
all Inflamed, ulccatcd and catarrhal con-
ditions of the tmu mis membrane such as
nasal catar r h , u ter I n* catarrh caused
by femini.i* Ilia, acre throat, soro
mouth or Inflamed eye* by simply
dosing the atomach.
But you surely can cur* these stubborn v
affections by local treatment with n
Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs, checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxline represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE It* PAXTON CO- Boston. Noe*.

PATENTS for PROFIT
mu«l fully Proierl «n Invention. Uprtltlri and
|>"k (»irn«Ur KRIik. IIIbUmI rrfMMrM.
Ctiinuiuiili'NiliuiK MiuniiMlUI. K.tNbll.hea l"*!*
Miuoa. Fcnwieh k UwrtUM- W«»hiB|Un, S. 0.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 25, 1006.

The

pope’s Golden Rose.
Golden Rose with which

KNOWS NQW
Doctor Was Fooled by His Own Case

for a Time.

It’s easy to understand how ordi-
nary people get fooled by coffee when
doctors themselves sometimes forgot

pope is presenting Princess- Ena of , the facts.
Battenberg on the occasion of her
marriage to the king of Spain, which
Is the highest honor the pope can con-
fer oq a Catholic princess, is a mimic
plant cf pure gold in a golden pot
whereon are emblazoned the papal
arms. It has leaves, buds and flow-
ers, the leaves being set with small
Jewels in imitation of dewdrops. In
the central flower Is a flny receptac!e
In which Is contained a small palm
leaf ble»Y?ei! by the pope.

What John Paul Said.
After the great fight In which John

Paul Jones in the Bonhomme Richard
made splinters and shreds ot the
British vessel Serapls, the English
government generously decided that,
though vanquished beyond a question,
the captain of the lost vessel had be-
haved with becoming bravery and da-
served promotion to the rank of com-
modore.. John Paul Jones heard of
this promotion and its cause and savd:
"Well, by George, if I ever meet that
chap again I’ll make him an admiral.'’

_ Its Scientific Name.
"Your husband is given to occasbm*

al spells of despondency, la he?” said

the caller.
"Yes,” said Mrs. LapsUnf. "He has

the hippocondor dreadfully aomt*
Umei." — Chicago Tribune. ^

A physician speaks of hls own ex-
perience;

"1 had used coffee*' for years and
really did not exactly be.leve It was
injuring me although I had palpita-
tion of the heart every day.
"Finally one day severe and at

most fatal attack of heart trt ble
frightened me and I gave up both
tea and coffee, using Postum instead
and since that time I have had ab-
solutely no heart palpitation except
on one or two occasions when I tried
a small quantity of coffee which
caused severe irritation and proved
to me I must let It alone.
"When we began using Postum It

seemed weak— that was because we
did not make it according to direc-
tions— but now we put a little bit' of
butter in the pot when boiling and
allow the Postum to boil full 15 min-
utes which gives it the proper rich
flavor and the deep brown color.
"I have advised a great many of

my friends and patients to leave off
coffee and drink Postum, in fact I
daily give this advitG." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Many thousands of physicians use

Postum In place of tea and coffee In
their own homes and prescribe it to
patients. "There’s a reason."
A remarkable little book, "The

Road to Wellville," can he found Is
Pkg»

Make your boy*i food tasty — Mother — for It has to do some big things.

It has * mak.' flesh, blood, bone and muscle and supply boundless
Energy. Remember, the boy of today is the man.of tomorrow.

Don’t injure him physically and mentally with

indigestible meats, pastries, rich puddings, etc., that

act as a drain on his nervous

energy.

But feed him plenty of

tn Tbete ll In heTl be mi bw«t*« Jor-etronr, bright,
You won’t hive to coax him to eat It either, Mother, (or lu deiidouFncb flivor when eitca with crew*

and sugu la Just what be craves most for.

Egg-O-See keeps the blood cool and is the ideal summer food.
Give him some tomorrow— "there won't be no leivln’s."
Prepend under conditions of scrupulous clewlines.* . _ ^ ... Kr.
Every grocer la the country sells EGG-O-SKE-ihe iclewhest cereel. If yoUT Eroces hsi n« rectVM

bis supply, rasll us 10 cents and hls rame (IS dents west of th. Rocky Mountains; ̂udwawlil scad you
a package of EGG-O-SKK and a copy of the book, '-bock to nature. — —

FREE M-back to nature” book
Our 32-pafe bock, '‘-back to tataro," outlines a plan of right I Ivttg, Includ-

ing menus for? days and recipes for preperl^thBDecexMrydUhM, ̂ 
whole wheat diet, with suggestions for bathing, eating and e*ercUe, Illustrated
from life, exceedingly aimple and attractive. By following the precepts,
abounding and vigorous health Is sure to result. _ . w m{n

Published to sell et 25 cents a copy, this bardaoraely Illustrated took wW
bt Malted FREE to anyoos who writes, as long as this edition lasts. Address

EGG-O-SEE CEREAL COMPANY
No. 10 First Straut Quincy. HHaoU
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II AIRDRESSINGfi AND SHAMPOOING
Ladibs— It la noNojiger neoMsary to

go to Detroit and Add Arbor 1 for Sham-
pooing or HalrdretalDR. Order* taken
for Switch#* and Hair Good*. For In-
formation call telephone 178.

Mice FANNIE WARNER.

BEET SUGAR IN ENGLAND.

Experiments In Baeex La at Year
Showed That Beets of Beet Qual-

ity Could Be Grown.

COUNTY EVENTS.

’ALMBACH & WATSON,

Roiil Estate, laeutanee
and Loans.

“Something doing all the tlme.,,
’Phone No. 88.

TURNBULL * W1THKKKLL,
ATTORNEY* At LAW.

I). B. TurnBull. B T). Wltherell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

In nearly every county In England,
Wales and southern Ireland It has
been demonstrated that beets ̂ of high
sugar content can be grown. It has
however, yet to be satisfactorily

shown that sugar can be commercial
fyvand profitably manufactured from
these beets. The failure of an at-
tempt at sugar productlcn 'u England
some 30 years ago would seem to an-
swer this In the negative. But it ap-
pears that beets used at that failure
contained only ten per cent, of sugar,

QTTVKRB db KALMBACHC> Attornets-at-Law
General Law practice In all courts

and that farmers found It more proflt-
nble to fded them to their stock than

eueral Law practice In all courts No*
tary Public In tbe office. Phone 88.

Office In Kempf Bank Blopk.
Cbklbea, ' - • IMiop.

J
A.ME8 6. GURU AN.

law olmcis.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

If J. BPEIRS,
n. VETERINARY BURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary, Col-

lege. Treats all diseases of horses, cat-
tle, eheep, swine, dogs snd poultry. All
call promptly attended.

Office over EpplePs meat market.
Phoue No. 101. Chelsea, Mich.

n McCOLGAN,
rit PUY^jglAN AND SURGEON.

Office and Residence, Park street first
door west of the Methodist chnrch.
Phone 114.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

W. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

1 1 1 1° to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;
UfUce hours J 7 t0 „ eTentnK>|

Night and Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 0 2 rings lor office, 3

rings lor i estdence.
CBKLSKA, - HIGH.

s.
G. BUfcSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGKON.
Formerly resident physlolgn U. of M.

Hospital,
Office in Hatch block. Reeidenoe on

Bouth street. •

A.
L. 8TEGER,

DENTIST.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

n T THE OFFICE Oh
Dr. H. H, Avery

You will tind only up-to-date melhods
used, accompanied by tbe mnoh needed
experience that crown and bridge wurk
requires.

Prices as reasonable as flrst-olass work
can be done.

Office, over Raftrey’s Tailor BUbp.

11. S. Uolmer pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres.
J A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeUole.ast.cashler

-NO. m.-
IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL 1 SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL MU.UUU.
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan on first-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. .

Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong. C- Klein,
Geo. A. Beflole. Ed. Vogel;

F.
BTAFFAN & SON.

Funeral Directors and .Smhalmers.

CIIKI.8KA, MICHIGAN.

Phonos 15 or 78.

Q A. MAPES,
FUNERAL DIRECIOR AND EIBALIER.

PINK rUNuHAL PUHNISUINUSi
Calls answered promptly night or day,

Chelsea Telephone No, 0,
(IHKIANA, MICHIGAN,

L
> AUKKll A HKCKWmi,

Bool XiUto Dulin.
Money to Loan. Lllh anil Kliu lliitiiancu
Oillco over Kempf Hank, (TicUra.

w B. HAMlI/roN,

Votorinory Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domestir.uled animals.
Special attention given to Iuiiumichh ami
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
Street, across from M. E. church, Cliclsca.

to sell at the prlqe the factory could
afford to pay. In the present Essex
experiments, however, the average
percentage of sugar In the beets is
placed at 16%, and even this has been
exceeded In several recorded f’ases In
other counties. This striking im
provement In quality has been pro
duced by careful selection and by
close attention to other details of cul

turn.

The experiments In Essex last year
showed that beets could 1 be grown
equal to and in some cases better In
quality than those raised In sugar
producing countries. While this
the first thing to be investigated, the
committee says “it does not follow
that even when this is established be-
yoad ‘•ny possibility of doubt the un
dertaking is one that would necessar-
ily be a commercial success. The
business side of the question— the cost
of production, the cost of working a
factory and a host of similar points—
needs careful and experienced cohsld
eration.”

Figures are given showing that the
cost per acre in these experiments
was about 16 per cent, more than In
similar experiments In the United
States.

Crowds Going To The Circus.

Intense interest has been aroused in

• his community by the annouhoement
that Kingling Brothers’ immense circus

is to exhibit in Jackson Tuesday, June

•JO. Several big excursions will go from

I hhrviciiiity and local people will be well

represented at the show. Those who
go from here should make every effort
to arrive in time to see the magnificent

new street parade, which is given in the

morning preceding the opening perfor-

mance. Three miles of parade glories
pro divided into thirty sections and
each section is a show in itself— a pa-
rade such as the world has never seen
before. In this wonderful display arc
shown 100 beautiful dens, lairs and
cages of rare wild animals, a herd of
forty big and little ejephants, 0D0
horses, and 1*280 people. One section
of. the procession is devoted to magni-
ficent and costly lloata, representing
'Germany, Russia, England, France,
India, Persia, .Scotland, the United
States, and other countries. The per-
formance that follows, and which in-
cludes tne superb spectacular produc-
tion of the Field of the Cloth of Gold, is
the most magnificent display of arenic
wonders ever presented by any amuse-
ment enterprise in America. The mena-
gerie is tilled to overflowing with rare
beasts and birds, including the only
baby elephant bred and successfully
raised in the United States, the only
rhinoceros in captivity and the last
living pair of giraffes.

Deadly Serpent Bites
Are as' common In India as arc

htomacli and liver disorders with us.
For the latter however there is a. sure
teiumly: Electric Hitters; the great re-
storative medicine, of which 8. a. Brown
•f lleunettsvlile, 8. C., says: “They re
stored my wife to peifect health, after
vuirs of suffering with dyspepsia and a
chronically torpid liver.” Edectrlc Bit
tors cure chills and fever, malaria, Ml
HouhucSs, lame back, kidney troubles
ami. Madder disorders. Bold on uuaran-
ee at the Hank Drug Store. Price 50
cents. •

OLIVE LODGE NQ. 156, F. <L A. M
Regular meetings for 1006 are as fol-

lows: Jan. 9, Feb, 8, Mar. 6, April 3,
May 8, June 5, July 8, July 81, Aug. 28,
Oct. 80, Nov. 27; annual meeting and
election of officers, Dec. 25. Bt. .Inhu'n
Day, Jane 24— Dec. 27. Visiting Broth-
ers welcome.
Hiram Llghthall, W. M.

C. W. Marotey, Bee. *

r? U MERITHEW,
I # LICENSED AUCTIONEER. «
Hell ’Phone 62, Manchester, Mich.
Dates made at this office.

Oeo. H. Koster

AUCTIONEER
YPSI-ANN,

I).. Y. A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
CHELSEA.

Invariably.

Tommy— Pu, what Is a superstition?
Pa— Another man’s.— N. Y. Sun.

Steepest Railway.
The steepest railway In the world is

up Vesuvius. ,

MoragjThan Titled.
NiFth isSir Ford Nftth is an entomologist

as well as a famous lawyer.

Following The Flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most im-
portant consideration. Willis T. Mor
gan, retired Commissary Sergeant U. 8.
A , ol rural route » Concord, N. H.,says:
“1 was two years in Cuba and two years
In the Philippines, and being subject to
colds, I took Dr. King'a New Discovery
for consumption, which, kept me in per-
fect health. And now in New Ilatnp
shire, we find It ;h% best medicine in the
world lor coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and all lung diseases. Guaran-
teed at the Bank Drug titore.. Price 50
cent* and 81.00. Trial bottle free.

i Special

KAf
6:30 a m
7 :29 a m 8 peel
8:39 a m Local

a m Special
10:39 a m Local
1 1 :20 a m Special
12:30 p rn Local

1 :20 p tn Special
2:39 p m Local
3:29 p m Special
4:30 p m Local
5:29 p m Special
6:39 p m Local •

7:29 p m Special
8:39 p m Local
10;39 p m Local .

WEST
6:20 a m Local
7:50 a in Local
8:58 a m Special
9:50 a in Local

10:5H vn Special
11:50 a m Local
12:58 p m Special
1:50 pm Local
2:58 p m Special
8:50 p m Local
4:58 p m Special
5:50 p m Local
6:58 p m Special
7:50 p m Local
8:58 p m Special
9:50 p m Local

Everybody’s friends— Dr. Thomas’
Eclectrlc OH. Cures toothache, ear-
ache, sore throat. Heals cuts, bruises,
scalds. Stops any pain.

:28>p m Local
of KkUasasoo t______ and

all latent rtean
Lines; at Ann

Jl-tr!

Mother’s Ear
a womo $m mornmirm •**, whkh

mumumm Am impaht, apo m THm
MONTH* THAT COMB BBFONB THAT

EMULSION
muppum* THd-mxrmA *t*bnoth Amo
moomt*MMMmr *o mmcmmaANr pop
THB HBALTH OP MOTH MOTH EH AMO
CHILD.

Send for tne a/nple.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CheniUU,
.5 Pearl Street, Ntw York.

*mMOi ah draggku.
409-41$ --- - ----y--

The Modern Woodmen, of Ann Arbor,
held their annual memorial services

Joseph Kramer, of Manchester, Is
building a 38x70 barn for Casper Jacob
of Sharon.

Burton A. Garllnghonse of Jackson,
has secured a patent on a guard and tag,

holder for hats.

A patent on an oval and round card-
board cutting machine has been granted

Don T. McCall of Jackson.

The Lenawee County C. E. convention
will be held In the Presbvtensn church

In Adrian, Tuesday, June 26.

A marriage license was Issued to Wm.
I. Allen, of Manchester, and Tent
Hauer, of Freedom, one day last week.

The “Old Ladles Home” society of
Ann Artwr, are planning tn erect a suit-

able place Dr the old ladles of that city.

Ex Congressman Henry C- Smith, of
Adrian, has accepted an Invitation to de

liver the Fourth of July oration at Sault

Ste. Marie.

Fred A. Rowlett, of Ann Arbor, has
received word that he has a new grand-
son, a little son having been born to Dr.
and Mrs. F. W. Rowlett, of Jackson.

Two years ago Wm. Qadd’s barn In
Bridgewater was struck by lightning
and burned. Last Friday his new barn
was struck and damaged, but fortunate-

ly did not burn.

Out of the 257 schoUrs who took the
district school 8th grade examinations

in Lenawee county only 72 were given
diplomas. There were 21 townships
and 87 school districts represented.

The postofflee department will honor
John Paul Jones, the naval hero, by put-

ting his picture on the next postage

stamp Issued. That's just to give tbe

English cousin a chance to lick him.

We have a good deal to aay aoout tbe
crim.nal immigrant, but the American

horn crimnsl Is the worst we have. It Is
also very^nell known that a large ma-
jority of the tramps of this country are

American born.— Albion Leader.

Work has commenced In earnest on
'he improvements to the gas plant.' A
new 9,400 gallou oil tank has been put

m, and excavating for IUq new large
main on Center street began Monday
morning and a gang of men are hustling

the work as fust as possible.— Blook-
brldge Brief.

The Tipton cemetery contains the first

^Idlers’ mounment to be erected to tbe
memory of deceased soldiers of the olvll
war of ’61. It was erected by popular
•ubserlptlan in 1864 to the memory of
those who went to the wsr from Lena
wee couuty and surrounding neighbor
hood.— Teouraseh News.

A at range' pest is said to bo attacking

the maple trees in the section of Cam-
den. It works upon the foliage, cutting
off the fully developed loaf just above
the joint whore it connects with the
twig. In many places the ground under

the- maplo trees is covered with the
leaves thus cut off and some trees are
nearly denuded.

Three hundred and four votes were
cast on the water works question at tbe
election at Manchester. It was tne
largest vote polled In years, Indicating

that the people were Interested in tbe
matter. 174 voted yes and 126 no. Four
voles were thrown !out and as a two-
thirds vote was required to carry the
matter, the vote lacked 26.— Manchester

Enterprise.

Farmers report that some insect Is
working on the wheal and that some
fields look as though a Hock of turkeys
had passed through them. The Insect
eats the stalk ami the tup drops over and

withers. Some farmers who have ex-
amined their fields say that t .ey could

not find Insects there, ̂ but there Is a hard

spot In the stalk where It Is broken, as Is

uyual when insects work In It. Some
farmers think of turning thelF hogs Into

the fields at once to get some benefit
from them. Others will wait to see how
it turns out. Wheat la quite thin in

a good

New Use lor Granite Rook.

The renooVooe of this country are sim-

ply unlimited. Hitherto Germany has
furnished all of the potash fertilizer
uaod in the tobacco culture at a cost of

$100 per tpn,but the United State agri-
culture department has discoverew Umt
grenite rock is rich in potash, ftml while

no available process has yet been dis-

covered to extract potash from the rock,

all that is needed is to crush the stone

to a powder form and apply It to the
plant, and the plant itself will do the
extracting part. It is claimed that it

only takes an application of twice the

amount in weight in the ground stone of

the imported material to secure the de-

sired result, and that is of small account

because the ground stone only costs $3
per ton. This discovery, Only recently

made, promises to be a great boon for
New England fanners, as they have an
unlimited supply of granite rock near at

hand and plonty of water power for
grinding it. Not only will this bo valu-

able to the Now Kn^iiml fanners, but as
other plants feed on potash, particularly

onions, it will no doubt' benefit our
Michigan onion growers.

What’s the good of keeping I ruin him
Any good things you may see,

That will lift his luail of labor
Like Rocky Mountain Tea.

Thu Htuk Drug Store.

situ a rear ttcaips.
Church— 1 see un Indian girl has

come to New York to attend Barnard
college with a view of becoming a
lawyer.

Gothum-rShe’s not satisfied to scalp
people in the same way her ancestors
did, probably.— Yonkers Statesman.

Pen Travels. , ^
A fast penman will write a', the

rate of 30 words a minute, which
means that in an. hour’s steady writ-
ing he has drawn bis pen- a apace of
300 yards.

White Lead Paint
The best paint* ? still use Pure White Lead and Pure

Linseed Oil and they secure results, both in appearance and
in wearing qualities, which can be had in no other way. If
your paint has peeled off the house, it was not

Fahnestock White Lead
and our Pure Linseed Oil.

w. J. KNAPP

K*tn« i*
Default hiving bee* rude in tke

made y
sea, County of Washttnaw^a,,0] c?'
of Michigan, to Chelsea Sav£ nU!e

of January, A. D. 1002,
in. the office of the Register of rW
for the County of Washtenaw L
of Michigan, on the 24th day ‘ fr^

, A. D igof; in U&r .06, „fnary,

Mes, on page ;i, on. which Mo Z:

Swasf&watS
tax and insurance, the - ’

fsWM&'iSaM'a
Kngi at

the money "secured by said’mou^Tf
ntiu nor* tK.r«nf 6 W
niortMfe, and no suit or tirocwdm.r*
law having been instituted to remv"
the money securei’ ‘
anv part thereof,
NlNotice is hereby given, That, by virtu#

of the power of sale contained in said

r-r-VWE
Ji&MD

THE WATER WAY
BETWEEN

DETROIT EM BUFFALO
ays at 5:00 p.i
daily at 5 A)

The I). & B. Line Steamers leave Detroit weekdays at 5:00
at 4:00 p. in. (central time) and from Buffalo daily at 5

oh- ..... . ‘

m., Sundays
p. m. (east-

ern time) reaching their deetlnatlon the next moruing. Direct uonnectlonH
with early morning trains. Loweet rates and superior service to all points
east. Popular week end excursions to Buffalo and Niagara Falls leave
Detroit every Saturday and return Monday morning.

RAIL TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS
« *** clauses of tickets sold reading via Michigan Central, Wabash and
tiraud Trimk railways between Detroit and Buffalo in either direction will
be accepted for transiwrtat Ion on D. * B. Line Steamers. Rend 2c. stamp
fur illustrated pamphlet. Address: A.A.8CHANTZ. Gen.Supt. A P.T.M.

DETROIT A BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO., DETROIT, MICH.

K t* ft K & ft K c\

STRICTURE CURED
Aa,AlArmi&ff Situation.

Frequently results from neglect of
clogged boweD and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. This con-
dition is unknown to those who use Dr.
King’s New Life Pills; the best and
gentlest regulators of stomach and
bowels. Guaranteed at the Bank Drug
Store. Price 25c.

YOU CAN PAY WHKN CURED.
cr NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

STRICTURE AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.
"I had stricture for eleven year*. It finally brought on Brilbt’a

Diseare of the Kidneys. I had an uncomfortable shooting pain In the
groin and feeling at though something was in the urethra. My back
was weak and 1 could scarcely stoop over. Urine was full of sedl*

mortgage, and the statute in such caw

ten ocjock in the forenoon, the under
Igned will, at the south front door of
Ric Court House in the City of Ann
Arbor, Michigan, that being the nlaJ
where the Circuit Court for the CoX
of Washtenaw is held, sell at PubliJ
Auction to the highest bidder, the prem-
ises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount so as aforesaid due on
said mortgage, with six per cent inter-
est, and all legal cost, together with
said attorney’s fee, to-wit: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated
and being in the Village of Chelsea,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, and described as follows, to-
wit : Lots Nineteen (19), Twenty (ao)
Twenty-one (21), Thirty (30), Thirty-
one (31) and Thirty-two (32), except
a strip Two (2) rods wide off the north
end of lots Thirty (30), Thirty-one (31)
and Thirty-two (32) for a street, all in
Block Two (2) according to the re-
corded plat of said Village of Chelsea.
Dated June 8th, 1906.

CliELfgA Savings Bank,
Mortgagee.

Stivers & Kulmbach,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Business Address, Chelsea. Mich.

Oha&oirr Order.

Arba Hurd, ooraplslnaut, v«, Kl<>r« Huroj
I derimdsnt.

Suit pending In tbo Circuit Court for tha
| County of Washtenaw, In otenoeryt at Ann
Arbor, en tbe nth day 01 May, a. I). ifa,
..la this osuse, Itappearlmr from amdnrtt

Copies of the annual report of. the
state dairy and food department for the

year ending June 30, 1005, are being la-
sued by Commissioner Bird. A feature,
of the publication is tho instruction
and suggestions offe red for those en-

gaged In dairying, and their patrons. -

G. R. Wrioht.

•uludDr*. Kennedy & Kergan as the last retort. I had heard air
deal about them and concluded from tha fact that they had t-MD
eat ibliihed over *$ year* that they nnderttood their busi> *a. I aia
deliRhted with tha result*. In one week I felt better a i in a few
weeks wat entirely cured. Have gained sixteen pounds In weight/*

G. E. WRIGHT, Lanaing.

Bit. that (!>«
rasldtmt of this

mb day 01 Maj
0. It appearing __ __________ _

’ Many Ills come from impure hloqd
Can't have pure blood with- faulty dl
ffttstlon, lazy liver and sluggish bowels.
Burdock Blood Bitten* strengthens
Stomach, bowels and liver, ana purifies
tbe blood.

Canada’s Indian Schools.
There are now 303 schools In Can-

odu for Indians, who number 107,637.

ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS., CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED ?
BLOOD POISONS ire the moat prevalent snd most aerious diaesset. Tbe?

I aap tho very life blood of ihevii iitn and unless entirely eradicated from the system wi|i

I N^wulTHoT^.r.",; lh°

YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN. — Imprudent seta or later excHMS
have broken dQ,wn your syaiem. You feel the symptoms stealing over you. Mentally,

| physically and sexually you are not the man you uaed to be or should be.

N Are you a victim ? Have you lost hope ? Are you intending
m to marry? Has your blood been diseased? .Have you any

1 ..... . w'11 cure y°u- What it hat done for other* fi
will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who ha* treated you. wrilefor
an kipnest opinion Free of Charge. Chargea reasonable. BOOKS FREE— ''The Golden
Monitor (illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on "Diseases of Wonisa" Fro*

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Every-
thing Oonfldantlal. Question List for Home Treatment Free

fate: that abo has left berlut
place of residence In Mid County of Wiuhtc-
naw, and that It oaanot be naeertalixHi in what
RUte or oonaty the Mid defondat t now resides,
on motion Of Frank E. Jones, complainant's

I solicitor, It Is ordered tbut the said (lefendant,
Fhtra Hurd, cause her appearance to be entered
bereln. within five montns front thodateof |bi>
order, and In cose of her appearance that ihs
cause ber answer to the complainant's bill of
complaint to be (tied, and a c.ipy thereof to bewaaispiMissi w isiiiss, dll'* IX lUUIVUI VU
nerved on nald complainant's solicitor, wfthip

‘ ‘ ir«fifteen days after service on her of a copy of
Mld^tdll, and notice of tbls order; and that, In
default thereof, said bill be taken aa confessed
by the said n<m- resident defendant.
And It Is further ordered, that within twenty

lava the Mid cor '

MSer to be publ
»er oraerea, mat wunin twenty
mplalnant cause a noticeof tbls
Maned In the Chelsea Standard-tandsrd-

Herald, a newspaper printed, published tnd
circulating In Mlu county, and that such pub-
lication Im continued there at least once in tack
week, for ill weeks in succession, or that be
cause • copy of tbls order to he personslly
served un Mid non-resident defendant, at lout
twenty dn s before \he time above prescribed
for her appearance.

K. I). KINNE. Circuit Judge.
Attest .IAH. K. II AKK1NS Register.

My K1TORNK K, FRUEAUFF,
Deputy Register.Antiquity of Birthdays.

Birthdays were celebrated ae long ago
M the time of the Pharaohs. DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.

M ndiiAsg A WnM - 'a' Sollcltnr'

OMsmlMloaira* Notice.

WEAK* KIDNEYS MAKE WEAK BODIES. K&K/KaK K & ft K&K
HTATK OP MICHIGAN, County of W aside

derslgned havliiR been appointed

Zltaty Diseases Cause Half tho Com
mon Aches and Ilia.

w. Tbe undersigned having been uppoln
by the I'rotoite Court for Mid County, Commis-
•loners to receive, examine and adjust nil claims
and demandant all persona against theestateof

Notice to Oreditori.

persona against the estate of
Margaret MoGuinncsa, late of said county, de-issisisv on, IMIV- xrt ruxi'i laruillji UV-

1 ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
dateare allowed, by 01 derof said Probate Court,

some fields while others ahow
yield If It were not for the Insects. The
continued wet weather is bad for onion
and celery growers. The marsh land is
soaked and grass and weed* are getting
a good staft — Manchester Enterprise.

As one weak link weakens a chain, so
weak kidneys weaken the whole body
and hasten the final breaking down.

Overwork, strains, colila anti olht r
cause* Injure the kidneys, and when
their activity Is lessened the whole body
suffers) from the pichhh of., uric polsuu
circulated in the blood,
Aches and pallia and languor and

urinary Ills come, and there la an ever
Increasing tendency toward diabetes and
fatal Bright’s disease. There la no real
help for the suffeter except kidney help.
Doan’* Kidney Fills act directly on

tbe kidneys ami cu e every kidney III,
Albert Coon, of 025 Page.avemie, .Inf k-

on, Mich , blacksmith employed at the
Webster wagon works, Hava;"! had for
years weakness and heavy aching pain
acrosa'-the small of my back just over
tbe kidneys. I could not stoop to lift
anything without getting sharv twinges

the loins, I could not rest comfort-
ably at night, but rose In the morning
tired and unrested. Latterly the kidney
secretions became affected, were highly-
colored and Irregular in action. 1 heard'
about Doan’s Kidney Pills and procured
a box. They helped me from the very
start, and one and a half boxes complete
ly cured me.”
For *aie by all dealers. Price, fifty

cent*. Foatar-Milhurn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.
f Remember the name — Doan’s — and
take no other

m ,,,Mdoon theHth day of June, A. township of Dexter, In said county, on tbo6tb
1 11 iwh, four inoiittiH from that date were day of August and on the 6th day of October

»iW . .V,r *<> present their claims next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of aalddayi,
against the eatate of Delaney Cooper, late of I to receive, examine and adjust said claims,
aa d County, deceased, and that all creditors of Dated, Ann Arbor, June 4. 19t)«.

atil.l deceased arc required to present their
claims to said Frobute Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the Rth day of
October next, and that siich claims will be
beard Itefore said Court, on the Uth day ol

Pktkk Gokman,
Thomas Young. '

> Comiuiddlonere.

Hdust
I 'al on ts

iptcliil notUf

Scientific American.
tew.

|L Sow brail newsdealers!

August and on the fltb day of October next, at
10 o clock In tbe forenoon of each of Mid days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. June 9th. A. D. 1908. '-5 K. E. LELAND, Judge of Probate.

wsssagsi
PILES

Turn Bull A Wltherell, Attorneys.

Probate Ordtr.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wsshte-.
said'c""-—1 of 1 . probate Court for] deceased.

Stivers Sc Kalmbacb, Attorneys.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-

tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Washtenaw, held nt M
Probate Office, in tho City of Anu Arboi.oD
the 29th day of May, in tbe year one thou-
sand nine hundred and six.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Julia KilUm,

A cor. (sirantMd If yos ws

_____ '“Ilc Supposltoiyl

JU»eu Hock. W. V. . : .. rh

f.cl.ou. Dr. H. l> Meow. CUr/.u^ Tc^ ' .,iu. '

ib » [irMiji.* of IS jean. I har. fuuul no rcmtlr to I

I5te"u. Pac'' W c*«-

Cummings, or some ot&or suitable pereon, tnd
Lo.la.n(,'/Vd5°.<Jf Probat«- 1 111,11 "PPraiscrs and commissioners bo ap-

^ru,ror,bo«,»,„,,,J„6„w.wi,.0.,|Taorterej ath ̂  of Juo?
Lolan(1- Judge of Probate.

deceased

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
te OfSoe, be appointed for hearing said

SSARTIN WUDV, LAWCASTIW. M.

Sold In Chelsea by Fenn & Vogel. Call for
a free sample.

'V

i.
HovY Tbls?

We offer one ban :d dollars reward
for anv case of catH , h that cannot be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure F. J.
CHENEY tfeCO, Toledo, O. We, the
undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney
for the last 15 yean, Jind believe him
perfectly honorable^ In all business
transact lotA and flnanclslly able' to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm. Waldinq, Kinnan it Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

acting directly npon the blood and mu
cous surfaces uf tbe system. Testimon-
ials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.

take no others

n^nSEADAIiS ST.CHICAGQ.

Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Producers and consumers Is the title
of the second document of the congres-
sional campaign of 1006, issued by the
American Protective Tarriff League.
The' pamphlet is 9 reproduction of the
great apeecj f Ron. Leslie M/ Shaw,
secretary hhfi treasury, recently de-
livered at SL Louja. Send postal card

copy. Ask jtor Docu-
Address W. F, Walkeman,
way, Nev y0y)t.

OT®,p' no ambition, can’t

|f^a‘iLEi1Ablun?£&
huanity and death f

ilSSV’Sl.i
f?r by mall In plain wrapper.

YELLOW TABLET CO.,

NORTH YUAN, RICH.

For sale at the Bank Drug Store.

Sla»dar4-Hejra}d liners bflqg Results,

KILLthi COUCH
and CURE the LUWCft

WITH

Dr. King’s

New Discovery

fo«Cr ..... '

CONSUMPTION
0UGH8 and
fOLOS

. Prlea
BOc & $1.00
Fre# Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK

or some other suitable puraon, and th*
praisera and commissioners be appointed.

a.V.’oSM
Office, be ap.sdnted for bearing said petiUon.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

onlcr be publisbtHl throe sucoomIvo weeks pro-
\-j9U9, to said time of hearing, In the CheUoa
Standard- Hera Id. a newspaper printed and oli^
culutlng In. said Cminty of Washtenaw,• ' EMOHV K. LELAND.(Amieeopy Judge of Probate.
H. Wimt Newkihk, Register. 28

loffa to Mid time of hearing, In the Cheliet

oulatlng In Mid count
Btandard-Horald, a newspaper printed and dr-

» orWaabtennw.
SMOKY E. LELAND,

Judge of Prob«t|j[A true oopy.)
H. Wikt Newkihk, Reg ster.

TurnBull St Wltherell, Attorneys.

OommiaDionori’ Notice.
BTATS OF MICHIGAN, County of Ws#.v

The under Igned havlns been appoint-tonaw. The under Igned bavins bee
ed by tbe Probate Court for said County, own;
tulssloners to receive, examine and adjust iu|

.;r June. ta..S'e/e.r„r,«"„SeeM

deoeasod. llage of Chi
of August

, it 10 o cl«

of Chelsea, in ^
and on.

0 o’clock B-nJ.
, examine and

Michigan Tentral

»a»i
and

l A true oopv) ° '^jSd^of'pJibato.
H. Wibt Newkihk. Register. 23

•aid County, on the 9th day
the 9th day of October next
or each of sold days, to receive
adjbst Mid claims.
Dated Ann Arbor. June 8, 1906.

JOHN PALMER.
GEO. A. BeGOLE.21 Commissioner*.

11 The Niagara Falls Route”

Pime Card, taking effect, May 6, 1906.
trains east:

No. 0— Detroit Night Express 5 88 a. m
No. 86— Atlantic Express * 7:52 a. m
No. 12— G. It. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a.* m
No. 2-Mall ̂  8:87 p.m

train* west.
2°* ?- Mich. express  8:25 a. m
No. 5— Mall 9:00 a. m
N°. 18-G. H. and Kalamazoo 6:45 pi m
No. 37—Paciflc Express * 10:52 p. m

*Nos. 0, 36 and 37- stop on signal only
lilt ft ^ _ __ *

Oommissioner*’ Notice.

Stivers A Kalmbach, Attorneys.

Prohate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wsskte*.

naw. m. At a session of the Probate Court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the Proww
Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, on the Kth wy
of May, in the year one thousand nlnehundreo

naJA m-u*nck>raS f ralfel. BmorjxB. Leland, Judge of Pnibst®-
bv the Probate Court for said county ComraUi- 1 . ln ̂  matter tS the estate of Gottlieb Wsser,
sionerato recci ve. examine Hiut udinat

aull- nojg pe.»»

are allowed, by ordenof said iTohato Court for to ̂  t*»e last will and testament of Gottlieb
Creditors to present their claims ̂ aTnstE I Wsser, be admitted to probate, and that Georgs
“t?*® ot said deceased, and that they will meetin ?®^'l"..tt'0.cl,>r of Ann Arbor.

to let off and take on pAsaengera.

w.T:S^;A0;„nntk88&TloketA8'

Try The Stondard-Heralclwant ads.

Waser,

on thef gnidWay of j&toher , neit>ati^SU^Blngk 1 m IsMoneraha H»olBtedr

Dated, Ann Afitor, June 16th, 1906. I offl

Thomah D. Kearney,0. John R. Minis, Oomnusslondrs.

the’f^.r'.t’urfKoSfe
lag mW will.

The SUqdsrd Herald want ads brings
results. Try them. V-w


